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Political
Probers
Busy

Prosecution.Ofrt

Criminal Viola- -
' tiona Promised

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UB
Chairman Sfeeppard (D-Te- x) t the
senate cnmratenexpenditurescosb--
mlttee saidtoday that If any crltn-- ,

IneJ. violation were disclosed bx
committee Uavesllgators, they
would be reported to the proper
authorities for- - prosecution.
f This ! one of three line Of
formal action the eemmKtee may
take as a' .result ,ef. lta investiga-
tions into MM senatorial cam--- r
patgas. ahippard said the other

Sl'twn are! ; '--
Ta mbahamauaJ(s Uu)

viiB0f rts aeeaei icv:'4 the'baHet"
. 2. Xe MPert en the legality e

the claims et newly-electe- d sen--'
aters to their seatsIf a challenge

More fetmldable than these po
tential actions, howover. Is the
'committee's'constant use ot pub-'HcK- y

te bring 'to the attention,of
voters whatever alleged misdeeds

v It uacevoes.

Political FactionsIn
Teakesfee.Clask

NASHvixE, Tenn.. Aug. 4 tP)
T-- TennesseeJveters marked ballots

' today" for a United States senator,
governor.", and'nublld utilities' com--

- mlsstoner'in a deraoeratloprimary
' .devoid ot outstanding political

. J issues, but important as a Resting
'r? ; . Emund for two powerful political

" i. - factions?
jf- - - Interest aroused.la the tight
0. , 'feetceen " National. Democratio

Committeeman K. H.- - Cramp of
" ',' KewpMa and Governor Gord'on
'"", . Browning for supremacywithin

, ' ,t .
- the slate caused observers, to
' forecasta record vote; of nround
. eo,ooo:

Crumn Is head of the Shelby

-- d&

. w

1

tt

.- -

county (Memphis) organization
and Browning" is seeking' rcnoml--.
nation. Crump" backed Browning
two years ago, thus giving him ap-

proximately 60,000 vptes but this
year throw his support to Prentice
Cooper, of Shelbyviue, ior tne gov
ernorship..

j?H(ee0IJTlCAi; Pago 6 CoT 8

an
v ROOSEVELT'S SHU i ,

BECOMES HOSPITAL! ',
ABOARD VMS. HOUSTON, En

Route to Balboa, Canal Zone, Aug.
4 UP) (Via Naval Radlo)-:Pre- sl-

dcnt"Ro6seveltswitched from fish
erman to good samarltan today as
he sped toward Panama and the

'end of his vacation, cruise In the
Pacific. '

The helper role was thrust upon
him lato yesterdaywhen Machin-
ist's Mate Oliver W. NalllwlU of
Wadena, Minn, was stricken with
acute appendicitis aboard the ac
companying destroyer McDougal

PresidentRoosevelt ordered Hal-llwe- ll

transferred to the Houston
and Captain Ross T. Mclnllre,
White House physician, assisted
Commandert3. A. Allen, medical
officer of tho Houston, in a suc
cessful operation.

WormsStrike
CottonFields

v

FarmersReadyTo
Wage CampaignTo
Check Damage

With farmers already conducting
preliminary skirmishes, the battle

EVt6' August will, soon be underwayin
'!. the cotton fields of Howard county.

After a survey of the fields ot
the county Wednesday, County
Agent O.P, Griffin, predjctedJhat
tho fight againstleaf worms would
be waged.on a wide front.

True to a prediction two weeks
ago by the agen .that the, second
gejieiatloniof the leaf worms would
Begin ineir worn oexweea .auk. "
arid 10, the cotton fields of- - the
oquntyt'ifr te.be subjectedtothelr
mest sssiiri'test t the seasonla
the nest'tweweeks.
' BveryjeeUon et.rheoounty,bi bit

by the; "womb and the abvaCance
oC rsiaMs made the jfcsm ex--.

eH(owny seppy, a eondmtOon-duolv-

to.best work by thejissts...' j . j ..Alt Miir UUMBUUT sUTOBUMWSNH
m the Ms, and by. peat wlc a

Vast saaierty ot he farmsrs wlM
Ve taking steps to get their eotton
talks sprayed or dusted with a

salclUHi et awsnato mixture. In
the easteerser'SC-t- county ana
sver the Hae to, the Hynian ooca-sunt- ty

openittoM are' virtually ta
.full btast.

The battle will center arouad the
')ate cotte. Already yushsd for

tsM. by threat et a devastaUw
ffest la late. Oetebef or early r

the eotton cannot stand
luoh retarding or dassaae It It Is
to naatsire tato .s crosv

Cettaei)teehave, sariaush.eheckr
ed'rcreMfc en tbl: young cotton
and ' hive osaserf''some damage,

- Ofitrin reporM' However, the
retis. .tbsyat eaesaa to b abating.
iTaefSotrof a eettoa crop in How

t!. l..i. u 4aa ...w w. UJ Imra iwwy hi tmmm " "
the sate S IU MtUS.OI
august avaiast wmmt.
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BLIND GIRL TO KING
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BHndllazcl Hurst (center) of Onoonta, If, Y, has appealed,to
King Gcorgo to walvb the British egulallonwhich forbids entry
of her dog to the British' Islands except by quarantine. Shown
with her are Hiss J. Dempster;andEdwin Bushmore andthe dog
aboarda .liner in Ebado?.,The girl Jias refusedto eaterEngland.

' gar.'11" ",--. . ., s..L..-j,,t'-i

High
General.Over U.. S
Europe,Asia

By The Associated Press
A generalheatwave, gripped the

northern hemisphere today with
the United Statesexperiencing;its
full share"of sultrinessaridthe gen
eral high temperatures.

Maine, Texas, California and the
Dakotassaw the mercury reachun
Itno th'e nineties, and Intermediate
readings were generally equally
not.

A heavy wind in easternQuebec
killed one person, hut moved away
from the United States border.,

'New York's metropolitan area
entered Its eleventh consecutive
day of Intensebeat, with a pre-
diction of a nigh of 92 and the
humidity readings going up.
Ohio, where one- person died of

heat prostration and three were
drowned Wednesday, again, remain
edIn the nineties with bright sun
shine., , , .

Bain No Help

-

Although' rain swept the Chicago
area,following a seasonrecord of
62 Tuesday and only, one degree
less the following' day, when two
died of heat, a .temperatureet 00
was forecast strain inrinv- -

Kansas.city Was silKhtlycooIer
after the mercury had touched. 09
Wednesday, with all JKarisas and
Missouri blanketed with similar
heat. ,

The hot spots la the Far West
were Fresno, Callt, 196, and
Phoenix, Arte,, ad 'Needles,
Cakf,, .where"marks of 10 were
established.-- The previous day's
narns, However, for- - the latter
two eltles, were 169 and 118
respectively, se the Inhabitants
teK 'aeeter,. '
England,, which beeause ot hu-

midity hi pretty uncomfortable
with high temperatures, rounded
out six' daysot heatIn the eighties
With one of theheaviestrainstorms
la recentyearsalong Its westooast

From China and Manehoukuo
earns report e the battling armies
suffering In-- intense heat, Central
Burooe,, Coo, was hot.

CHARGES
HURLED IN AUTO (

LABOR DISPUTE
PKTROIT, Aug. 4 , OP) Four

suspended ts ot the
UnlUd Automobile Workeru .of
America charged today that the
administration of PresidentHoofer
Martin Is dominated, ay Jay fteve- -

stone , former sjre.tary. ot the
communistparty hi AsoM-iea- .

Tile lour, suspended by Jstarn
oa aUagatloas of 'oltsjklstng with
nwwniH ana eaoeavonag to
"dlaruM-- 7 ' 0.10, union, V
the cwubUT-)htri:- e Maiast thairl
seeuearlaa H-a-a dofrimonl ,Hrtl
ay tuotr attorney,srtea tt UJt,W-

Board
0 0
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. Pearl White Famed
As Daring;Stunter
In Old Serials

PARIS. Aug. 4 UP) Pearl Whtte,
first heroine of tho old American
movie serial thrillers who always
did' her own dare-dev-il stunts,died
today In the American hospital.

She was 49 and had been IU' for
several weeksot a liver allmenU,

In the 'days when the motion
picture business iwu young,
movie-audience- sat on ,

ot their seats thrilling to tho
Terlls ot Fainlne,"an adventure--
paek'edlserial la which the-- beau--'

teous heroine managedto reach
death'sdoor,at the. end,of each
chapter, never to die.
"Paulino" was blonde Pearl

White, blue-eye-d actresscatapulCed
to famo as the .first or tne dare
devils of tho, screen. Young Amor-le- a

shudderedfor a week at the
thought of Paulino's perilous, pre-
dicament, as.each Instalmentfaded
out with, the black-bearde- d; villain
likely as notcacklingwith satisfac
tion, tho hero somewherepn the
way to tho rescue, .

He alwaysmade the. gradeat the
opening of the next episode, only
to lei Pauline" get into deep trou
ble egaltv Besides the VFtrlls oi
Paulino" there wero the "Exploits
of Elaine" anda dozenotherserials
ot the samemelodramaticcast.

Tearl White, grew, rich en this.
She went to Paris In the" earl
twenties, and afterward sawUttta
of the United States.
For severalyearsshe was in the

gay international set at Paris and
Deauvllle. In later1years' she lived
more quietly, either at her town
house in Paris or her chateauat
Gaseran,near Ramboulllet

V, W, Jetuwen, Just la from
war-ter-n Saaw,ls leeklag for
his parents with whom he lost
eeatact during 6 years ot sep--
atsjM

It wjis a seere of years ago
Mutt VtegH from his native
MoM( M Jm jfkt MC Nlw As s IV
de his paH' la'the whU
One tktas; led to aststaeran h

sJM-- aasatw . i z
la till he moved wsta Us pa- -

tressr -ts--Hr

alar th eevers dressthM
year wfaed esd I

4 tko natweal
a Ui

u

tMU'MMlUs M
sjsuc vlndt Jjes

aesssg osJIbsI' Isjis)
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SETTLEMENT
Qotham Set To Qive Wrong-Wa-y Corrigan
The Biggest Welcome Party Ever Staged

APPEALS
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ExtendedArea
SuffersHeat

Temperatures

COMMUNIST

liMllim
HeroineDi,

Irish DougWill GetHero'sParade
In Both ManhattanAnd Brooklyn

NEW YORK, Aur. 4 CD Tho big town was ready today to give
Douglas Corrigan,hero by vlrtdo ot, tho most colossal-navigatio- mis
takeslnoo Columbus saHod lor India anddiscovered America, a recep-
tion calculatedto, top art noise andattendancerecords.

"It's1 going to be the greatest New York has given any
visitor since CoL CharlesA. Undbergh camo homo 11 yearsago," was
the expansiveboast of JanaesMcGurrin, chairman of ' the mayor's re
ception commuiee. r

After considerable squabbling, a. trace was declared lastnight be-
tween competing Manhattan and Brooklyn reception, committees.
Daring Douglaswill get-hi- s Broadwayticker tape showerand city ban
ceremonyand luncheon with Mayor .aGnardla and the Advertising
club on Friday, as scheduled.

In the afternoonho will go acrossthe Bast river for a mid-afte- r

noon parade from Floyd Bennett
Field, where he' started his flight
to fame, through Brooklyn to the
boroughhall.

Dozens of craft havo been char
tered u take well-wishe-rs down
tho bay to meot Corrigan on tho
liner Manhattan,

There will bo 3,000 proud Irish-
men, Including Jack Dempscy, Jim
Braddock and Jimmy Walker, on
ono steamerand on oihora 300 of
the mayor's committeemen, and

Brooklynltcs, 30 Corrlgans,and
tno aviator's uncle, tho Rev. S.
Frascr Langford of Los Angeles.

Corrigan strolled around tho
Manhattan yesterday practicing
his autograph, posing for pic-
tures and making frequent broad-
casts to America,
At the moment,,hls itinerary or

tho week includes: alemeeting at
8 p. m., Friday, Irish 'concert at
Lewisohn stadium at 8:30. Jamboree
at Yankeo stadium at 10 with 75,--
ooo people and SO speakers.

'Saturday;, review- of Irish mem
bers of the old C9th regiment; Sun
day, nothing yet; .Monday, a full
aay m Boston; Tuesday noon,
luncheon, at Newark. Advertising
club; Tuesday night, Baltimore, 11

possible: Wednesday, luncheon.
dinner 'and' receptions In Washing-
ton; and thereafter parades, re-
ceptions, dinners andcheers In any
American .city he will agree to visit,
one is aaivcston.' '

DTAFOG
p. p. AuuxnAi'iAn ai aui,

Aug, 4 Douglas, , Corrigan, only a
twe.
star
Finn

this

ss

d. eaawiuw,r
BBftf E? :

todayta

;the. Jlor
T ; last' ZOO

of
Now and conference them,

looked .to tho, welcome
awaiting him,

xuo ouiy uiuveu, uau.
through fog. .Corrigan was in. a
"fog, too, or at. he said he
was ho rememberedall; that
hashappenedto him la the month
past ;tho flight In tho old crate'
from California to New York, the... . r r7
- See 6, Col.

VISITED
.MARFA, Aug,4-tS- , Five ranches
were on tho itinerary today of a
party of 300 persons from nine
slates the secondtrip of a three-da-y

field meet being, held here"by
theHighland Hereford Breedersas-
sociation in the .interest, of cattle
breeding and In tho South.

The group was. to. visit T. C,

C. B.
Mitchell, Mrs,..C..T. Crosson and
B. . .

Range conditions .'wero. found to
be In excellent and the
cattle sleekand fat oh ranchesvis
ited yesterday, ,

you dim

20

seeled

Cotumhus,
.had

of '
By Mm Mm

Mm was.

Ma
feTK-roi- M.' FoUawlag-U-

sBsajr oasttpaelsMi
est Mass

Manager
Brings Home

Bacon
Road
Hospital

Assured
Back at his desk after four

of conferencesthat took him .to
San Washington, D. C.
and Fort J.
chamber of commerce manaccr.
Thursday felt that tho trip had

successfulin tho accomplish
ment its immedlato alms.

.At San Anfonlp, with a delega
tion of chamber representatives
and Howard county commis
sioners .court, or a
stato from to

secured. The high-
way commission also

a route from Gall
to Garden City.

county
and Martin

county's"application for designa-
tion of a Stanton
to Lcnorali and thenco west to

The commission ap-
proved this designation after

county
xignung oonunuca.

Sfea
uucnuiain but

Fro,nj 8sr flow men' ,vhed
com- -

forward,

ppocu

least

feeding
.the

Upward screed.,

With officials of "tho ad
ministration and get-
ting committment that In
spection report- of Big Spring
would bo par with
other towns Included in .the.

itinerary. Big Spring not
tno

Veterans administration offi-
cials told him that act of
gress prescribedthat construction
be veteran's
by Jan. 1039, hence-- whatever
done toward designation
must be done.without delay,Hear-
ings will be in
inspected soon tho Inspecting
engineers, Hv report

filed.
.jAt Fort
to several matters of community

FLANE CRASH FATAL

SAN ANTONIO, AugV UP)

Flying CadetA. B. Stubbs Ran
dolph Field died at Fort. Sam
Houston hosnltal today of Injuries
received two hours previously
an airplane

IF
Aug. UP) Aro you a,safe

State police trafflo expertstoday released questionnaireby
which automobile and truck drivers might their

qualifications. The questionsrelate to' the basic causes for
most They .score ten points each,'

Do you use proper arm signalswhen stoppingT
'.Do you always drlvo wlth.ln legal speed limits?

,3. Do you refrain from other vehicles on hills
.or '"1

Do you bring your vehicle to complete halt at trafflo stop'

Do you observe right-of-w- rules at Intersections?
6. Do"you alwayspark your Vehicle that doesnot obstruct"

jramcT
7, Do

Do you
strlne?

Stanton

Worth,

your lights at night for oncoming vehicles?
drive on the tight side, n&t too nearthe cen--

Do you lights and othef, mechanicalparts'
of your

10v Doyou drive la the sasaemannerunder, supervisionot
"officer aV hs.Is.out ot your

IN

esaMst,

welcome

sect V. M. whom
ceadueted

one his harassing
Mate. htttle

er--
dered.ott. the

Mm Ms
mhI Vtrgtt Johnson

he saeat
yearM' Ms 'of

ttew. Atiosit

Worth, H. Greene,

tho
designation

highway Gar-
den was

granted per-
mission .to

j.ne group
backed up

highway

Veteran's

tho

reviewed
Inspec-

tion was

ah con

started,on" tho

M.

Grefno attended

in
accident.
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ReadyToHalt-Hostilitie- s

At Border
Would Frontier.

A

TOKYO. (AP)
The. Japanese to

.proposed to Soviet kus-si-a

the cessationof hostilities
on Siberian--'Manchou-
kuoan border and terms for
settlementof dispute.

Protests Benewed
Tho office announcedthe

was made by Kcnsuko
Horlnoucht. Japanesevice minis
ter of foreign affairs, In a two-ho-ur

conference with Constantln
Smctanln,soviet charge
At tho samo tlmo tho two nations
exchanged protests over the

conflict.

It said Horlnouchl Smct-
anln settlementbased "a broad
view tho situation."

Tho terms wcro not announced
but they were understood in
clude:

.X. to from tho
territory "around Changkufcng
hill, near tho point ot
tho Siberian, Manchoukuoan and

frontiers, where fighting
been going sporadically

since
not undertake to

rcoccupy tho area.
neutral zona to exist pend-

ing ot tho
by .commission.

(Tho Journal do Moscow, which
unofficially for tho foreign

offlco In Moscow, editorial
yesterday willing-
ness seek
of problems.

("Tno soviet union
new .demarcation tho frontier
and creationof mixed commissions

rcgulato all dlsputablo frontier
problems," said. "Japan, how-
ever, this peacefulproposal
of, tho governmentby making her
consent dependent,

lnacccptablo to tho U.
S, S, R,'!). - .4- - ... . J.rtW,aregqrtnt.n m'Pa- ii&&.' nuTBHStamtiscnMoMr-.lia4tallons- -

MaevfCool :HraS52? V?i 'nwuCnaSek-ulehVraS-d Sha--
fginned-with;pleasurc''v- ; "T ' chofeng night Tost

9, JVatonlef Greener' Japanese; repelled
York-bound- ." liner to Washington for a ' a" ..Japanese,army

Hi,

as

pOBBIGAN,.Page K
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AFTER YEARS. EUROPE

i

Have

proposal

d'affaires.

withdraw

Junction

demarcation

reportedRussia's

rejected

conditions
.

munlquo announcedtoday, niter
"thousands of exposed
their ranks in fog.
The wero said have

abandoned15 tanks and 25 can
non. Their uniforms "showed some
of them, to bo members of tho 118th
Novoktovsk" infantry, reported
bo unit of the, far eastern red
army.

Tho Japanesewar office failed
to cstimato'the of Rus
sian' soldiers involved the num
ber of Japanesecasualties,but said
250.tanks hadbeen concentratedIn
tho area.

FallsDown
Flood Relief

Officials of theHoward county-Be-d

Cross chapter expresseddis-
appointment"Thursday

funds irccelved con--.
trlbutlons to the Texas flood re-
lief program and found that this
area had not met
quota.

"Wo were called upon tor only
1180,' said ShinePhilips, chapter
chairman,"but not half that
amount been We are
dismayed the lack of response

this appeal for, needy
especially la of tho'fact that
the Bed Cross contributed seme

la our own county 'for
rehabilitation only short

time ago. Surely the- et
this county haven't forgotten
good work of the Bed Cross
quickly. Surely they that
there are hundreds'of la
the flood areasorely la need of
aid. are making

'for donations, andurge that'
they be made promptly,"

UNDER 1,000
Bond has"been set at $1,060 for

Ed Berge, charged with forgery.
had the figure

Peace Joeset Justice M
Faueett at noon Thursday.

Man SeeksParents.Wkp Ofe Uved City
but ttefere. maar moaMn Two yeass". when Um elvlt bsjm. hut hruUMv maU.Ua. Ma

he reeeJved orders io for war Wolfe out-l- a that eeuatrv, fcjd fLJluLi iiu.nmdutr at onee and1 soon found-Urn- - the nonisnW nla.sd dawn hut ?"
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TROUBLE ZONE IN FAR EAST

Tills map shows at a glance how Japan, Russia andMan-chouk- uo

figure In a border dlsputo that lias threatenedto bring
war. Tho dotted line Indicates what cartographers'figure Is tho
correct boundary,but Japan and Russiaaro arguing about that.
The Insetmap.shows Uio disputedareain relation to easternAsia,
with an arrow at the sore spot

Mexico Likely Won't
Be In A Hurry With
Oil Indemnities

PrecedentSetIn RefusalTo Ar- -
t

bitrateQuestiohOf LandSeizure
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 4 WO Tho Mexican governmentappeared

today to have established.a prrccdont for delaying payment of In-

demnity In "tho expropriation of f100,000,000ot American and British
owned oil properties.

Dealing with seizure of American-owne-d farms since Aug. 99, 127,
tho governmentreplied last night to a United States proposal for
arbitration on Indemnities.

The reply refusedarbitration; suggesteddiscussionto determine
value ot the farm land; acknowledged tho debt but held there was no
legal obligation to mako prompt or even deferred payment; said In-
demnificationwould bo under Mexican law on tho basisof the nation's
ability to pay; insistedthat Inability to pay could not bo acceptedas'a
valid reasonfor 'delayingthe program ot social reform by which land

Is being turned back to' the peas-- .
antry; said flatly tlicso reforms .
would bo continued. - I 'rCVrV.-v-- A J

Tho effect ot this thesisUcon the
xi intuitu uti iiriusvauqa-- over. iy
tno government juarcu is was a
matter for speculation,.but . well--
informed persons believed that it
would apply equally well to 'tbett
question', with little revision. ,

Prompt Payment Demanded
Tho Mexican noto was handedto

tho 'American ambassador,Joscphiis
Daniels, by Foreign Minister Ed- -
uardo Hay. It replied to a note by
the United States on July 21 ad.
knitting Mexico's right to, expropri
ate but Insisting upon prompt pay
ment.

Secretaryof State Cordell null
contended that International law
provided for tills, and said that In
America payment was made at
once if necessaryexpropriations
for social reforms.
Ho, 'said tho owners valued at

$10,132,311 tho properties involved.
Paymentof Indemnity on expropri
ated farms was suspendedIn 1030.

Hay replied that no princlplo of
International law "universally ac-
cepted In theory nor realized In
practice" made obligatory Immedi-
ate or even deferred compensation,

He said also that national sta-
bility dependedon tho land being
returned to the peasants who
work It and "could not be halted
by the Impossibility of Immediate
paymentx x x to a small number
of foreignerswho seekonly lucra-
tive cads."
To do so In" effect would be

"special privileged treatment,"
Mexicans have lost properties

also and have not been paid, Hay
said. H0 added that tho United
States "could not havo postponed"
reformseven bad her economic po
sition not permitted indemnity

KICKED BY HORSE,
RANCH WORKER HURT

Carl McCloud, employe on the
W. T, "Bud" .Roberta ranch 20
miles southeastot Bis Spring--, 'was
treated here.Wednesday evening
for an eye Injury suffered when a
horse kicked him. ' J

McCloud was attempting to shoe
Uie spirited animal when he re
ceived a kick over his. left eye.
Several stitches were necessaryto
close the wound. '. ,.

Weather
WBST TEXAS Generallyfair to--l

Wgat and .Friday.
BAST. . TEXAS ParHy cloudy.
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Strike Group
Lccue GivesUnion
Men Police Protec-
tion And Pickets

HAMMOND, La, Aug. 4 OP)
Governor Richard W. Lccho came
to Hammondtoday, took complete
charge of a strike called by the
American.Federationof Labor un--

NEWTON, la--, Aug. 4 OP)
MaytagCIO union workers, eapK-ulatl- ng

to tho demand of Gov.
Nelson G. Kraschel,Joined bask-t-o

workers In entering the May-
tag plant at noon today for Mm
resumption of operation.

Ion at the Hammond Box com
pany'sfactory and furnishedpoHoe
protection to tho strikers.

Tho governor'svisit to Hammond
was unannouncedIn the two day
oia strme. Ho said that "If the box
plant Is closed It would stay
closed." '

The governorsent home a wicket- -

line of more than a hundredunion
men and placed two state highway
policemen at tne plant to represent
tho pickets and conduct the strike
for the union. He said the picket
were tired. j

. The governor also personallyset
up a soup kitchen for the strikers
and hired wives ot some of the un-
ion men at, $3.00 a day te feed the
strikers.

He. ibid the box factory men ha
would not "permit them to work
ten hoursa day for 21 1--2 centsan
hour" and lined UP his administra
tion behind the union.

V

MAYTAG STRIKE' NEWTON. la.. Aur. 4 UP Four,
teenhundredemployes of tho May-
tag Co, wire moving In two direc-
tions this morniag-on- e group to-
ward the plant for the scheduled
reopeningat noon and the otherto-- j
ward a piO ualoa rally to Vote on
the reopeningproposal.

Meanwhile 360 additional naiiaa.
al guardsmenarrived oa the strike
scene to oe oa nana waa the
washing machine factory Is re-
opened under martial law, ac-
cordance with order frees Go.
neison a.

TO FT. WORTH MKET
RaymondMaako. la eaaraaof th

division efflee e th state eoup-trolle-

CharlesL. Watson,head ol
the division Cigarette tax unlC and.
R. V. Nabot. out. of the Peeoi
office, left Thursday for Fort
Worth, They will attend the west
central group of the North Ameo
lean .'Gasoline Tax oessferonce bo
Aug, ,5. 1
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PARADE

By HaKk Ht
To Porta, M.

f99tj IB BrOCKy Hff

W, wK 'probably eareH at
EasternMew Mexico Junior eel-1-3,

rertBJes, N. M, tMs falL
ktiJt had erHrtnaHy Intended to
farther M afradfc at Marshall
Junior eeeVge tat changed his
mind.

Leaie Madtseaand Jack WH--

whe graduated along with
Sttx la VI, performed for the
Pertatea seheel last season,wlH
probably go beck again this fait

Another possibility la Woedrow
Karri, big taekle, who went-throug-

the seasonwith the ton
Merrla eleven ef Jacksonvillelaat

Rat Ramsey, the popular HtUe
who played with the

Forsan Continental Oilers when
that crew was appearing la the
Waco semi-pr- o baseball tourna-
ment U performing la Muny
leagueaoftball play with the .Lone
Star Chevrolet aggregation.

Rafa brother, Red, the
end of Texan Tech, 1

sweatinghis head off la Philadel
phia where the professional xoov
ball team, the Bagles, headquar
ters.

A teamseekingentrancela the.
Many loop Is McGechee'e Super
Service Station outfit Several
practice games are la the offing
hat it la doubtful as to, whether
the schedule caabe arranged tft--
include ahem,'y

The TAAF district Softball tour
namentwill beheldbeginningAug.
15 at Sportsman field in Abilene
and the promotershope to haveat
least one Big Spring team entered.
The winners of that meeting plus
the runncrsup plus third place
titllsts will bo eligible to compete

la the regional tournament In
Sweetwater, beginning Aug. 22.

Winners of the regional will be
ellelbie to takft part In the state
tournament la Abilene beginning
Aug. 29.

This departmenthas been for-

warded entry blanks along with
a rales governing the tourna-
ment Any laterestedparty may
get sameby calHag at the sports.

dmlr any morning.

NewCatcher -

The new catcher, Fowler, who
appearedla the. Baroa-I-ubboc- k

hex score lastnight Is noneother
has the hard-hittin- g Fowler of

ahaFersan CaattaentalOHers. A
OCT OW - w... m -

aaveewHfc ia wg nannc nga
harrier eaee be returns heme,
Against the .HaWbarteaCameat-er-s

here several weeks ago, he
foaad ihe Daaeaa twlrler for as
nighty a heme raa as hasbeea

4 seeathis year.

POFEENBEGER
,WINS OPENER

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 4 UP)
They'd better changethe same of
the American Association to the
"Come Back Eeague."

Cletus Klwood Poffenberger,
who until recently was doing a
disappearanceact with the Detroit
.Tigers, added his name to the grow
ing list ef players let loose by
major league clubs this season
who have "found" themselves in
the association.

Poffenberger pitchedthe second
name of a double header at In--
alaaapoHs and behind his seven-b-it

twirling Toledo woa easily, 12
M Z.

a R EAL

Th 70-7- 2

and roiiasd in
,TkM, coalaifiing
smaaiaoaiauandal
tssBBssior atimulobL

ate(er rU vm- -

bbi akOawrai
m .

RAMSDELL
Loop Leaders
TakeDecision
Wednesday

. Marslwll Hits Homer
To PaceAttack; Bob
Decker BS Top Hhh1

LUBBOCK, Aug. 8 Wlllard
Ramadell, tho knuckid ball expert
of the Big Spring Baron pitching
staff, was scheduledto lake the
hill against the Hubberstonight in
an effort to eyeri thtcowit with
vno rr &i a reagifj tvmuuiB.

'Thei . hum chalkedv . - 'ut. Ithe. .
onen---

log Victory Wedaesday,,evening, 7--6,

tallying the winning rari in- - the
eighth frame. ',' '

.Ralph Marshall, hard. hitting
twtner who patrols the gardens
far the Lubbockltea part of the
time, clouted out a home run with
two men oh In .the fourth frame
to- - tie the count after the Barons
hadtaken a 4--1 lead In the third.
The Barons went ahead, again In
the seventh atanaa only to have
the. Subbera again deadlock the
taHy.

Bebby Decker paced the Barons
wHh the' willow, collecting three
Helta in. three trips. He was hit by
a pitched ball his other time out

Frankle.Jacot oa the hfll for the
Big Springers, surrendered nine
baseblows. Marvin Gramly, replac-
ing the Hubber starting twlrler,
CbarHe Bryan, receivedcredit for
the .win.

Sureof
Clip

NEW TORK, Aug. 4 UP Walter
Fate, captain of this country's Da-
vis cup team, can't feel even a lit-
tle bit of'alarm about thechallenge)
round to be played Just a month
frock now' at the Germantown
Cricket club nearPhiladelphia.

Pate figures the opponent likely
wil he Australia, and predicts the
final count will be United States
4, Australia 2. .Also, he Is deadcer
tain that Gene Mako
to partner thepeerlessDon Budge
la' the doubles, and that Bobby
Rlggs will be America's second
singles player unleaS something
drastic happensto the young Chi-cago-

betweennow and Aug. 24,
when the' team will be selected.

'The teamcaptain,who. ordinarily
la very sparing in his predictions,
was feeling expansive at yester-
day's luncheon at which his par
ticular pride and Joy, Budge, was
presented the James E Sullivan
memorial trophy as the outstand
ing amateur athlete of 1967.

EAST TEX TEAMT
IN MONEY DRIVE
By ihe AssociatedPress

Par a,team that's been,knocking
around the.cellar most of the'sca--
son the Kllgore Rangersareplenty'tough.

In their last seven games, the
Hangers have taken six and most
of them were from top-flig- ht clubs
In the East Texasleague race..Last
nlght-the-y completed the show-of-f
by 'downing the leading 'Marshall
Tigers, S--L

The defeat trimmed Marshall's
lead over Texarkana, to three
games;the Uners having defeated
Palestine,8--

Third-plac- e Tyler moved on with
from Henderson. ,

Financial troubles.causedJack-
sonville's game with Longvlew to
be called off. Jacksonville,, which
has beea.having trouble staying
in the loop, decided to hold a finan-
cial drive, arranging to handle im-

mediate obligations and wage a
'campaign for funds by popular

subscription.

HIGHER OCTANE

octane-aMoHiM,pcodu-d

9yOttaaMl

Davis
Choices
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OTHAM Beaten

)VER LONG ODDS IN FIGHT
By EDDTJE RMETZ

NKW YORK, Aiir. 4 VO
Henry Armstrong a.S--1 eaeteeto trim Lea Ambershavethe jitters
becauseof reports that such operators as" Beverly Brewn. at St.
Louis; Frankle,Oatta ef KansasCHy and Babo Barron of CMcaje

v aro gobbtlng np aM the 2 1--2 to 1 doagh theycan get their handson
. . . Now that Blendy Kyaa' Is off the Jbtis he eaa rcsnjnescad--
lag .those famous"they can'tbeatMat" wires'- - which may; do the.
JlnU a lot more good than Blondy d sitting on the bench ,

That Strlckland-Far-r bout which Toronto had set, Its 'heart on M
definitely off not enough deugh for Farr. L

In passingout the orchhls dont overlook Burleigh Grimes for the
Jobhe Is doing, in Brooklyn . . , The

whg dW. such a awclltbroadcastlngjob on a Syracusebaseball gamo a
few nlchtaSM'la rielentDotwellerof Waahlncton.T". C uriil shn'ii nvitll- -

' able for future' engagementa1of the
ad, lagy) . . . Al Weill, Who manages,Ambers, swears the Armstrong
iigm win ua:iou,w, out mino jocods vwno is only mo pronioicrj
probablywould settleS&c half that , arid pay a commission to boot

New yeBew bail made a hit here' with everyone except the
Cards who lost . . , JesseHawley, the old Dartmouth coach, la
cleaningup la the trepleal hat bastae . . . ReservaUea have
beenmadefrom every statela the anion for the fifth annual Sugar
Bowl game la New Orleansnext January1 . . , Daily 'Whitehead

streak for the Flymeaeh(N.C) Rocks . , - Jimmy Braddock aald
It dtdat make hl abit hemeslekto' watch Lea Ambers training
"Wiiail all ! IH ilil UkiaA laAsht'

Is this somesort of areeerd?. , . In a gamebetween Hobbaand
Clovis in the "West Texas-Ne-w Mexico leaguethe other night the first
three Hobba guys to go to batjn4he

TEXAS CITIES IN

PRQGRIDLEAGUE LINEUP

ConocoPlays
TwiceTonifflft

OpposeMexicansUa
PracticeTilt; Lose

, Star In Action
The Conoco Pumpers and the

Mexican. Tigers are scheduled to
meet in a practice Softball game
on the Muny diamond this after-
noon at 8:30 o'clock.

In regular Major loop gamesthe
Davidson Dairymen Will oppose
the Xione Star Chevrolet aggrega
tion while Big Spring Motor and
the Pumperswill .battle In the aft-
ermath.

Zone Star la pacingthe circuit at
the presenttime anda victory this
eveningwould makeIt doubly hard
for any'Of the other'teams to dis
place them due to. the fact that
they only,recently met and won
over this first' half champions,Ben
DanleJ'sfDevIIs. '

Helr fjony'g Advict
SUMakr, N. X,. Aug. ,4 jPhhjoM

Ambers'-move- d into 'the last eek
of hlsfsalnlhg for his llchtweteht
title, defense against Henry Arm
strong today with the words of his
idol and former employer Tony
Canzonerlringing in his ears

After watching Lou -- go 'through
four rounds with two sparring
partners yesterdayTony, who once'
bad Lou as a spar,mate, advised,
"1 don't think Lou Is working right
for this fight He should move
around more, step from side to
aide Instead oftaking all, those
punches he absorbed,this after1

ELECTED PRESIDENT
LUBBOCK.- Aug; 4 UPVWeldon

Chapman, Lubbock, high
4

school
coach and' athletic director,, heads
the Texas high- school 'coaches
soclatlon for the ensuing'year.

He was elected lastnight at the
annual executive session, being'ad
vanced from nt to' suc
ceedLi C Wood' of Cameron.
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TAKE MOUND AGAINST
OPERATORSlVORRIEDJOaers

INCLUDED

MSE
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Broadway operators Whe.

guy aln t hadso much as a poscy

samesort , . . (No chargefor the

last of the eighth swattedhomers

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 Uvo

plans for the organization of a
Southern professional football lea-
gue of nine teams, to start play
In 1,969,' were announcedhere today
by Bennle Strickland,former Austin
high school coach. -

Strickland, now a promoter, said
the- proposal had met with enthus
iasm-- in the cities of Nashville,
Birmingham.Atlanta and Memchls.
which would comprise the eastern
division of the league; and Houston,
Dallas New Orleans, Tulsa, and
OklahomaCity, which would form
the,westerndivision.

n
"This Is a big job and I am going

slowly,'" Strickland said. "Prom all
appearances,the teams will start
a regular Sunday-pla- y schedule in
tho fall of-ne- year."

SALESAT SARATOGA
SETA RECORD

SARATOGA 'SPRINGS, N. Y,
Aug. 4 UP) With some of the
briskest and heaviest trading in
years already on the books, the an
nual-Sarato- sales.headed lor a
bannerbusiness today after last
night's1 auction In which 63 year--
lingsXa. record number, sold for
S126.2T6, an average'of 12,036.

Ton mice last nleht was S1S.000
paid-b- Don Cameronof California
for a. brown son of Blue .Larkspur--
Speed.Boat byMan CWar, owned
ty h.m. bcoic

Ex Caddies.In Finals
RYE, N. N, Aug. 4 WPKTwo

former; caddies, Alvln. Everett of
Some; Ga., and Alex J. Antonio of
Linden. N. J., fight it out today
for the left-hand-ed golf champion
ship,of the United statesover tne
rough, tough, vyestcnesiercountry
club course.'

Everett, runner-u-p last year, at
Chicago where he bested Antonio
la the semi-final- s. Is naturally
esoueb the favorite. But If An
tonio's putting is on he- Is erratic
on the greens tho match
should be tight all the way.

ON WAY TO TITLE
NEW YORK, Aug. 4 UPh-Sm-aU

Montana, the Filipino who once
held the world's flyweight title, is
well, on the way to recoveringthe
crown. ---

Wefcrhlne 111. Montana easily
outpointed Katsunl Morloka, the
Japanesefrom Vancouver,British
Columbia, at Queensboro arenalast
nJaht Morloka weighed 109 lri.
Mentaaa, winner of the first bout
to decide a new flyweight cham
pion to replace Scotland's Benny
Lyneh, probably will meet Little
Dado, a fellow countryman, next

SEEEDSUP WORK
TUMIfyfAT T IVTC kT T i
(A Equipped with a specially

Vuilt headgear,Henry Armstrong
today plunged Into a furious last
week ef preparation '.for bis bid
for Lou Ambers' UghtweighV title.

The nevf helmet If necessitated
by a cut on the Inside of his lower
lip and another on his cheek,'
souvenirs' of a workout He went
five rounds yesterday and may
work again today If he feels' fee
seeds.It Ha meetsAmbers "Wed
nesdaynight at the Polo Grmmda.)

Again; Ships
Are Idle

SperHi;nrit Trick ;

With Tulsa; Buffs
Trim IhdinH

By the AsseclatedTress" ''
Rain washed out another Wteh.

Ing.duel betweenSchoolboy Rowe
and Paul Dean yesterdaybut the
patter of the' drops made sweet
music for the San,Antonio Mis-
sions.

Tho former Detroit ace.now. with
Beaumont holds two minor league
decisionsover Dean, who la tolling
for Dallas.

San.Antonio downed FortWorth,
4--0, and gained a halt game on
Beaumont the leagueleader.

The ailing Tulsa Oilers, In the
throes of a losing streak that has
taken on the aspectset disaster,
couldn't make It two wins In a
row and Shrcveport blasted them
down, 6-- In ten Innings. Tulsa
had lost nine games before the
Oilers beat Shreveport Tuesday
night

Bill Selnsoth was the falr-mUr- ed

boy as Houston nosed out Okla-
homa City, 43. The Buff hurler
turned In a sensational relief .Job
after Harry Brecheenhad. put out
the distresssignal la the fifth, then
suppliedthe hit thatwon the.game
la the ninth.

THE STftNMNGS
YKSTERDAITS RESULTS

BIG SPRING.6. Lubbock 7.
Midland 4, Hobbs L
Clovis 9, Wink 8.

AmericanLeague '
New York 10, Detroit 7.
St Louis 6, Washlngton3.
Philadelphia.14-1- 3, Chicago S--

Cleveland 3--8. Boston 4--6.

National 'League
Pittsburgh W5, Beaton. 4--

Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia &
New York 8. Chicago 3.
St Louis, 3, Brooklyn (10 In

nings).
Texas League -

Shreveport 6, Tulsa 8 (10 in
nings).

Houston 4, Oklahoma City 3.
San Antonio 4, Fort Worth 0.
Dallas at Beaumont,rain.

WT-N-M League"
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock ... ......,.61 42 .592
Midland . ...... M 44 .560
Clovis .- ....50 46 .521

Wink ."..., .46, 49 . .484
BIG SPRING ......41 54 .432
Hobbs .'.,..40 61. MA

STANDINGS V

American League --

Team,' W Pet!
New York .........68 31 .662
Cleveland . . . .65 32 .632
Boston 52 37 8i
Washington . 48 48 MO
Detroit 48 .495
Chicago 86 47 .434
Philadelphia 32 04 .372

St Louis 30 .60 ,326

National League
Team ' W L Pet

Pittsburgh . v.r.,.S8 . 33 .641
New York.. .......65 40 .579
Chicago 52 42 .853
Cincinnati- - . .,..,.52. 42 .653
Boston . ..........42 49 .462
Brooklyn , ..,.....44 50 .468
Stv Louis ....39 04 .419
Philadelphia . .t..!29 62 .819

Texaj League
Team W L Pet

Beaumont 68 46 .596
San Antonio .,...,60 50 69
Tulsa . ..........69 56 ,.543

OklahomaCHy .'...60 56 .617
Houston ....56 M .500
Dallas. .....60 60 ,495
Shreveport . '..;...49 .429
Fort Worth .......48 70 .407

TODAY'S GAMES'
BIG SPRING at Lubbock.
Midland at Hobbs.
Wink at Clovis.

Texas League
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.
Beaumontat Shreveport
San Antonio at Houston.
(AH night games.)

AmericanLeague
New York at Detroit Paarsen

(8-- vs. Kennedy 10-6).

Boston at Cleveland Orova
(14--3) vs. Jurgea (0-0-),

Philadelphia at Clhcago (2)
Potter (1-- andRoss (B-- v. Lee
(4-- 8) and Knott (H).

Washington at St Louis KeHey
X4--6) vs. H. Mills (o-6-

National Leasee
Chicago atNew York Freaen

(7-1- 8) vs. Lehrmaa te--

.' PitUburgh at Boston 8wMt (5--0

vs. MacFavdan (9--:
Cincinnati at' Phll4lpfela-De-r-.

nrlngar (,1H)V. Malhi;(-l- .
VUBiy games suaaisa.
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old gray Phils, they ain't what
they'used to-b-

That's Manager Jimmy WHson's
explanationof his

his lUltputlana
uddea transfor

mation Into Gul
liver - crushers.
The cellar --place
National leaguers
have been knock
ing .over baseball
titans so fre
quently ef late
that Wilson was
asked what get

....lMk Jk

.UMUY WllRflM ff" " " v

to mkt fc turn
"We're a different bunch than

at the startof the seasonNsaldhe
la the tone of someone who's last
renounced badhabits.

Then why do the Phils stay at
tne BottomT

"We wont If we keep on play
ing iuca were playing now."

The Philshad Just finished, dust-
ing oft Cincinnati's prodlgous
Johnny VenderMeer for the fourth
or fifth time In as many starts.
They lost the game' and Vaader
Meer wascredlted with winning,
but, they lost In the ninth Inning
after pounding the no-h-lt wonder
off the"mound.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Cole.
Aug. 4 2P Harry Broadhead of
St Joseph,Mo., stepped Into the
role of giant-kill- er as the Broad
moor Invitation golf tournament
entered theround of 16.

Broadhead knocked one former
champion out of the running yes-
terday and waa paired today with
Howard Creel, Pueblo, Cola, the
1926 champion: CreeL national
left banders1 tournamentwinner in
1986,1 used some more of tho .par
golf that won him, medal honors
to oust JC B. Miller of Emporia,
Kas., 5 and 3.

E. J, Rogers of OklahomaCity,
the 193546 titlist, was.paired today
withIorrla Norton, Wichita Falls,
A7A. '

IN

1500
Thursday Evening

0:00 Strike Up the BandV
0:10 Charlie Johnson'sOrcn.
0:40 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:09 Music By Cugat
6:10 Newscast
6:30 Say It With Music
6:45 BaseballScores.
7:00 Eventide .Echoes. t
7:15' Talking Drums. ' V
7:SCh Dance Hour. - j.
7:45 Cosdea "J
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:90 All Request Program. .

9:00 t
Friday Mornlflg.

7.00 Musical Ciorac
7:30 What HappenedLaat Night
7:45 JustAbout Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:80 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Rhythm Raseals.'
9:00 Radio-Bibl- e Class.
9:20 John Beagle.
8:90 Texas .

9:46 Old Family Almanac
9:96 Newscast

10:00 Musle Book.
10:10 Piano
10:30 Variety 'Program..
10:40 SeegStyles;
10:56 '.Newscast
11:60 ConcertMaster.
11:30 Rhythm and Romanes.

.Friday Afteraee
12:00 fenny Goodman.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:39 i Bb A. Seb.
12:48 Teaes.Wranglers

1: FlesBaya., t
1:15 Maate Graphs.
1:39 FarMather and Dad. - -

2:06 XI BWMMLsmC
"2f66 Jaek Jay.

2:30 The Ohl Refrains.
J8:46 Tropieal Mood.
4:69 Ke'wseaat
J:a MaUaaa Malodiaa.
s:n Jtuaiani.Qfaty Jmg
3:4 WFA Prograa;
4:99 Harmony HaM."
4:1: . S'
4:6 Heme Folks 1

-- ;
'

''

$.00 Obambar af Commereft .

t0 Aaierleiasi FamHy XaWaeecl.
; SMka Up TheBaa.

by uugat.

ay It With Haste.

vsatlde Mihiu.

Teaae Wtaaglsrs.
TaetaaaITOMa.

Set-sa- t ssaveiatt

HUBS

BUCS.BLAST OUT DOUBLE WIN

TO INCkEASE CIRCUIT LEAD

jiintfOitBottbm
putWilson Says-They- 'll

Improve
PHTLADEIiPHIA,

NORTON PAIRED
WITH SOONER

yesterday,

TUNE

KILOCYCLES

Vagabonds..

Goodnight

'Wranglers.

Impressions.

Teaas'Wraagter.

,Wtti;.;

tapac.jsbipar

saHamBMBBBBMamaaawiaiH i ii -- --"--
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Seek To

wt
By 8IBlnEDBItHJ '

xaa eawwaar tawsr. d wtork It
this is Augw4j Un what are' the

,vmj are uwar
lv sound asleaa'atlthlstime: doing
up there (MiJ9a4es In front of
tae xiauonat sagna,pacKananow,
come Clevefe'arBaaians, once so
decile and'sitefc tho leaders,' are
1b" therepunehteg,'snly two games

League PartyT' 4

And those aren't 'the only eases
where either thenealeadarIs way
off or Boraeonehaahis dates twist
ed. For Instance? there are the
Cincinnati Rede, doormats of '37,
tied with the Chicago
Cuba for the National Leaguea
third place, while the somewhat
gasleasCardinal wallow around in
seventh and Brooklyn's baffling
Dodgershead the second division.

Disa ft roarfca

And over la the American
League,the supposedlywoe-bego-

Washington Senators hang grimly
onto fourth place, while Mickey
Cdehrane'sTigers eaa't seea to
say above the .590 mark.

The Bues added half a game to
their first place bulge yesterday
by knocking off the Beea UP in
Boston in beta ends of a double--
header, 9--4 and 5--3.

From the leeks ef things, the
Giants, 5 1--3 games back seven
em the lestag side arent going
to do maea eatchlnr up, evea
though theyshewedslgasef com-
ing to Hfe la waHoplagtee Cabs
8--3 yesterdaywltfe anattackfea-
tured"by fear homers.
The Yankees can't seem to put

any appreciable space between
themselvesand the Indians. Yes
terday they added a slim half--
sameto their edge bydownlntr the
Tigers, 10--7 in ten Innings, with
Joe Gordon's overtime homer fea
turing the winning rally. The
Tribe, after dropping a 4--8 deci
sion to Boston's Red Sox, In a twin
bill opener,cameback to take the
nightcap 841.

Goodman Gets 27th
Ival Goodman's 27th,homerpaced

a three-ru- n rally In the tenth to
give the Reds a 6--3 decision over
tho Phillies,moving the Cincinnati
clouters into a third-plac- e dead-
lock. The Cardinals nipped the
Dodgers, 3--2, In' a g night
fuss.

Connie Mack's Athletics bom
barded four- - pitchers with 84 hits
to,, trample tho White Sox twice,
14--2 and 13-- Buck Newsom turned
in his tenth win of the vear-- in
hurling' the 'Browns to a 6--3 vic
tory 'over the Senators.

TONIGHT ;

33lEyajH9aa2VIiB

GOODYEAR
C-- S ALL-VEATHE-

KyoaHtetopIeasaredriycyoH
want to be wre yoar tirte wiH
wt let ypa dowa, reciaJly kt.

faot weather. You caado tUs hy
,iavkg us --Boaat mnr 1948 G-- 8

oh yoHr wbaelsv
Ttey give you more mileage
eeiety.-Howe- proteetiea a

. yeaVBiarar aaked ef H;

r

OODYl AX
ti K -- 1

At Jaetact enrery dayprise,
GoodyearR.l give y

M Weg,,BAM

food leeks,taoj, ,

AS LOW
AS

0

I,

Scot
StaeSetFor
Fourth Duel
Saturday

LUMOCK. Aug. 4
nine youngsterswrH ead'their ntsja.
school football careers here Batttr
day night in the annual.
game," held as a raataM ec
Texas High School Coaches
ciatkm coaching seheet

A 6H ' Of JAM JOaWt a B'arwawT pwm

l.

OH nto sHnltft RSTKaC(flln0ll Iwwv
ed by Lynn WaMerf. ef ferMi'

it. probablywill be the first fe4-ba-ll
played In the nation this sea-

son.
Headlining the all-st-ar gamewilt

bo another duelbetweenlast year's
most publicised players; Dandy
Dick Miller of Longvlew and Har-
old (Preacher)Fleming of WIchHa
rails. These two backsmet m the
finals last fall when both started-
as Longvlew won the ebfcBtpton--1'

shin.
Miller is on the southernaaaadV

along with Euel WessonefTeanale, ..
JoeSchwartlngof Waa;Jess'Maw- -
thorns of Port Arthur and Oa!
Daniel of Longvlew, aH ef whe
made the all-sta- team,

With Fleming on the northern
squadare. Pat Lowry of Amain 4P1
Pass), Arthur' Goforth ef TJ"J
Falls', Danny Reeseof Nai'taj
(Fort worui) ana pacu
of WlchlU Falls, other
of the 1937 mythical selection." '"-- ,

The south will be- fighting te
even things In the matter ef games
won. They took the first tflt, play
ed at Dallas la 1986; by a M score,
hut the.north won at Fort Worth,
ISA In 1986, and at Waee, 7-- test--

year.
Other .members of the squad,are:
South: Bromley, JEdlnburg; Har-rel- l,

Conroe; Hall, Waeof TJWkey,
Ruski Jones,Athens; Dees, "Jess-pi- e

Burleson, Smlthvllle; Haskett,
Robstown; Price,San PerHte;Pon-
ton, San Saba; Russell, Cleburne;
Peveto, Port Arthur; Brannon,
Longwlew; Rogers, Corpus Chrls-t-l;

Clark, Hulldalsetta; Baaey, Aus-
tin; Loonoy, Conroe; Swansea,-Austin- :

McMahon, Longvlew'; y;

Port Arthur.
North: Braumbaugh, Riverside

(Fort Worth) Judd, Vcmon; KIngJ
Amarillo; Melton. Woodrow Wil-
son (Dallas); Ware, Lubbock;
Brand, Wichita Falls; Crawford,
North Side (Fort Worth); Pappas,
San Angelo; Matthews, Pampa;
Lowry; PaschalFort Worth) r Vlr-de-n.

Abilene: Grain.'' Noeona;
Wardy, Austin (El Paso): Patrick,

Park (Dallas); Johnson, Newcas-
tle.

'';

' '

Pen i?

SPEIi) fAY
yoVe erer Meat Alt wJ.

H ir

I

tm rSTiairtsaaWSsV

ior$CO

.

tk
ALL WITH LJFETJJUf SVARANTEK

peKV

53c

I7 specii:v1
SUGHTLYUSH)TIRBg

50c
Wlw&i

Even

GOODYIl
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AS.'
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"Der Fuehrer?W Wonderful!' Sayi
'Hitler'sBritish HankAdmirer

WtMJlAU HeOAFFIH
fAr VMrtsM Ksrvte Writer

LOWnOH Ttian vnn'r vu m.1
i . mgi to HttierT" ,i

,'j

y

MgM i
BBBETl-V.-

Jry

marry.
no, mm tne

oionoe. --raeresdm awort l truth
Id'tlM NfNta."

"Jurt good friends, ehT"
That's riafat" . .

,. Jfoeeathhim 'Time Fuehrer" and
he ealls her "UnHr." .

Hr fall MM: The'Honorable
Unttr yHtyrie rreeman-Mltfor- d,

She to the tall, hefty,
daughter of a titled Insurance
tnrgnate. 'Lord Hedeedale.

Hitter tint apted her when' she
wm hmhlntf,.ln a Munich cafe
where he frequently gom. He saw
her blue eyes and yellow hair

askedfor an Introduction.
Wean Hitter Badge iToday ahe wmm a Nazi party

tmaise which Hitler orderedspecial-
ly for. her. She carries hlsauto--
graphedpicture wherevershe trav
els. Ana wnen you asK nor wmu
shethinks pfhe Fuehrer,her face
light up and she, responds wih an

wonderfull
Hor demeanor was ley as she

strode into tho reception room b'f
her father's fashionable Rutland
date home, and it wasn't until vo
started talking aboutGermanythat
sna warmea up.

It's partly because of her ad-

4.piraUon for'Mlno Fuehrer," part--
-- ', she says, becnuso she likes the

country and the people, that she
tends to Dccomo a uerman ciu
n some dayf
She has lived In Munich most

ot tho t!mo slnco sho went to Get
many in 1938 tQ attend tho first
party congress at Nurembergafter
the Naziscame to, power.

May IIavo,To Get Job
. She says 'she thinks sho could
"easily enough" become a German
citizen right now if sho wanted to.
But "for various reasons"she can't
apply now.

' I ask. her1 what-- she plans to do
. after she becomes a German citi

zen. -

"X should have to get a job I
suppose," sho replied. Sho has
never worked. But she wouldn't
blind.

There's a' strong Gcrman-ophll- e

strain, In the English although
most of them don'tcarry it aafar as
.UnJty.

Unity's elder married sister Is
v such an ardent Nazi sho has train-

ed her small sons to greet all vis
itors with raised arms and a "Hell,
Hltlor." But Unity's younger mar-
ried sister is bringing up her little
daughter as Communist.

Unity lost her Nazl.,h Ve this
spring,when she provoklA, a near
riot by wearing it to a "Save
Spain" rally in Hydo Park,

"A Jew toro It pit mo," she says,1
in a contemptuoustone.

Fuehrer Confides la Her
But the Fuehrer gave her a. new

ono when she returned to Germany.
She broke-- Into the headlines

again when tho Czechs stoppedher!
t the frontlo ns she was leaving

-- dj$-cr a ylsltsearchcdher. luggage,

t"1

,enthulastlc;"'Ho'a

an- -aonusoaiea uie..nazi. Daaac.
Jjttler's, pl4jjr, "id various "otrj
ijmiaparapnernaiia.one got mem
all 'back,iiowovcr.

"And what did the Fuehrer say
'about ," t, inquired:'"

I "Ob, I think bo was quito amused
over them both." "s

"I notice you're wearing make
up. I thought the Fuehrer objected
to that"
v "He doesn'tmind a bit. Ho likes
women to moke the bestof them-
selves. That's just a story n

women invented" becausethey
don'tlike make-u-p themselves."

"Does the Fuehrer takeyou Into
his confidence?"
- "Well, her doesn't-- tell mo state
secrcts,.ofcourse.But he talks frco--

hls plans for tho future."

m
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Unity Valkyrie xrrecman-Mltfor- d

. Out For A Stroll

Sho thinks hes going to get
Czechoslovakia, but not this year.

She Ilatcs Jews

(In

I ask her what sho thinks of the
recent Jewishpurge in Austria.

1 think it's wonderful, sho says.
-- it seems rawer hard.llnca to be

pushed around Just becauso you
had tho hard luck' to be born a
Jew,--' I venture. ,

It's not hard lines. Tho Jews
had their day. Now It's somebody
else's turn.''

Year'sGrain
CropIs Worth
2 1--2 Billion

.Estimate Based On
forecastsOf Near

t
Record Yields,

CHICAGO, Aug: 4tip Tho na
tion's 1933 grain harvest of more
than-- four and a half billion bush-
els, qne o,f jtho largystqnrccord,
was estimated,today to have""a mar-
ket value of almost $2,500,000,000.
. Analysts based' this cstlmato oh
tho forecastsof' tho six Chicago
crop experts whoso August sum-
maries indicated total production
of wheat, corn, oats,and rye in the
United Stateswould amount toap-
proximately 4,583,000,000 bushels..

With tho cxceptlorrof last year's
production of these major, grains,
which totaled 4,710,000,000 bushels
and had a market valueof slightly
more than $3,000,000,000, the 1938
harvest wlirbe the greatest since
1932.

'The valuationat market was bas
ed on Chicago prices for grain de-

liverable la tho fall and winter.
Tho corn' crop to bo harvested

Wards "Miracb Value" Auausfr
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COAT
SAJLE
H&H Hudson Plusht

Silky PersianType!

IS75
6CmssThanLattYtor

ICopias o xfMMivc fat-ipor-

fur tmtt. SUk or
lohalr. flW foe rick

biity, cotton-bac- k for.

sstrength!Siaa 12-4- C.
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Mr, tjad Mrs. K, T.
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OH. JTED COMMUNmES

parentsof a gW bora""Jaly M m a
Big BHg The hafcy has
been sjtrwt the naaeot Peggyah
and eight poundsat birth.
Mother aad efaild are dteg steely
at fcema h the eap.

M(m Dorothy who has
beenJt heueegaeatof Miss CoHeen
Mnnra nr ika mutt Uwea weeks.
returned to her haeae la WIeMta
Falls Wednesday,,

MOTB

Friends of W, 8. Duna will be
glad to know that he Is improving
but will remain.la San Angelo un-
der the doctor's care for several
weeks more.-- Mrs. Dunn waa in
Forsan to San
Angelo In the afternoon.

MWt PROM

hatiHal.

weighed,

liwperter

Xwheeka

Tuesday, returning

Buck Anthony of County Line,
Okla., tqy viewing In the homq of
Mr. andMrs. Hal Cox this week.

June Rust rotumed Monday
from Oklahoma where sho .has
been vl3ltlng relatives for tho fast
thrco weeks. Carl Wheeler, cousin
of June, returned hero' with 'her
for an extended Visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hurley and
daughters, Jane and Lucia, have
returned to-the-lr homo In tho1 Coiw
tlncntal camp after spendingJuni
and July In 'Pennsylvania, arid
points In Canada. Mr. Hurley
spent tho latter part of July there,
returning his family .here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Robertsand
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors spent
tho weekend In Carlsbad,Artcsta,
Roswell and Clovls, N, M, sight
seeings

Miss Imogens Rutherford re
turned from" a4wcck's vacation
spent In Sterling City with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A. A, Ruther-
ford. - Miss Rutherford is day op-

erator at the telephoneoffice hero.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McClusky and
children are vacationing in Corpus
Christ! and Wlnfcr

Mrs. L. A. Cox of County Line,
Okla., is --visiting her . son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and. Mrs. Hal
Cox.

Leon Blackwell of Stamford has
taken chargeof tlie Forsan-- barber
shop formerly operated by Burl
Loper; Mrs, Blackwell will join
her husband here the latter part
of this week.

Mr. and Mr& Hal. Cox were host
and hostess to friends at their
homo in the"Merrick campMonday
evening1,for a social. Friends in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs.Ray Town- -
send, Mr.- and Mrs. 'Leslie' vvmtc,
Mr." and Mrs. J. J. Patterson and
children. Mr. 'and - Mrs. Clarence
Cox. and children, Buck Anthony,
George"Patterson arid Alvln Long,

Earl McAlplno entertained
friends'with a welner. "roast, on tho
Dora Roberts rancn Tuesaoy eve-
ning. Those attending Were Myra
TJoIlL Harris. Eloign Kent. Colleen
Moore, DorothyXubecka, BUI TEarl
Rucker. Jack and James Craig,
Douglas. Harris andnJames

'
Miss Louise Holt pfUlco Is rvlslt--

inc her sister. Mrs. George Ncely,
for several"weeks, Elton, son1 of
Mr. and Mrs. with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. I
Holt in Hlco.

this fall was.estimated to. havo a
market voliie of 143,ObOlO00 tho
wheat crop, now moro than half
reaped,was valued at $645,840,000
compared with 4935,172,000 last
year. Oats were' valued at ?254,--
000,000 and rye at $24,380,000.

I w&r

BMI. llwlf wTWm

Wlllil c.ntr

orDnuf o
Flatteringdrewws ia tm6 r
twa piecetyaMt Very smart
in this comblstaUsn, smarter
tewi ever at this tow price I

FIm qpality rayoas,12 to SO.
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FLOODS SUBSIDE
AT MATAGORDA

MATAGORDA, X. 4 (XT

Matagorda saw aa end today to
fleed eondHtoM that have mad W
aWftlPlM fivSvivWs,

The Colorado river, which
seat water into' every section of
the town yesterday, was falling
gradually though transportation
here was still by boat and high
ways were closed,

Pasture lands ware badly dam
aged. Only a small portion of land
In this area Is under cultivation
and crop loss was nominal.

"'' if'""- - '

&'''r;j,'v .
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(Fairview iem-S-.
IHfVWN M9MMF 'Pw JWHMWeS

Wf' JMKWt MMMil fWlfltl
ft4oftr Ainpivt U lUf( Clyde
Cht(4r wU 1m tn .ttarg. 9ttn4y
9tmtA MrvldM t to VMHd hvr
R4Kv Stttrrar torHifft TlWM TfTCC

M pfiMttv M0V SUAuAJT

Charles, sea of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Crelg-hton-, to reeoverlng
nicely after aa operaUea for re
moval of toeww.

T. M. Marios left Thursday for
Snyder to he with, his mother, who
to HL

Mrs. J. rf. list
In Gardenpity her daughter.

Mrs. Bkeeter Reed has returned
from Carlsbad.

",M

Lane ssent week
'with

;r--

herecom

"'Jr'r '

You-r- e tired or yourr6parchedbone

dry with the heat. .. or plain thirsty, . a

. or just feeling that your spirit. needs

the soothing influence found only in

real beer. ...

So you easethe cap off" an icy-mo- ist

brown bottle. You let thepale,golden

' schlitz flow into a tall gla'ss,chuckling

and gurgling as if it knew how good

it s going to taste,while the foam rises

to.a snowy crest.' . .

And when you hoisttheglass,glow--
,''.'" - y - -

irig with its clear amberlight that's

the moment .when you say, "Throat,

get ready .--
TT here comes schlitzI"

', ; , .T)- -

'" '' .Vi.- - ". ' ; '

' . 'jf! - '.t "A- ?l f ','.

'". '- -- V.r'-'riA S'
-- nvV.'W? JfL '.-- , r. f

&

wltfc htr ttalsn, Mna
and Mi, Taen'My.

WIM MWi tMI tOOwS WMI I
peetedheme this week from the
PatoajM Baptiet eeawpmatnear
Alp4lMf

Improvement to reported In the
eeadlttonof Mrs.J. W, Weoteif, m- -j

jwea twa weensage'tcianaweme--
NH colnelon. ,

Mr, asd Mrs. Jeetle Johnaeaof
Rrath county were expected here
this week to vkrft relatives.

crops in tato community are
making progress,but farmers re
port damagefrom insects,particu
larly lice. Leaf worms alsoare do-
ing damage. Work of cleaning
fields la about complete, and with
continued clear weather, several

.'

feffi
'ijsisr.fi

'"S-

..&

j aBREKf JH

IV...W1-- Atwl.
or

JJJ

TOlMWWa, As. V MfrTmf
gtanto V. S. teimto, FnmhM
Parker of BeverleyHllta. CaUf mm'it ' 1

Wlkner AlHeofl of Tea, wetet
America's chief hopes la the qaar--l
ir-im- renna m im Canadian
ainglea championship teday.

Laird watt, hitherto known as
a fine doubles player but cur-rent- ly

a flao doubles player but cvrrently
competitor, meets Allison today,

Parker meets Gordon Robinson.
HUlc-knb- Canadian from Stam
ford. Ont

YesterdayAllison eliminatedBob
Madden of Detroit, ranked second
in Michigan behind Fischer, 6-- 4, 7--5.

farmers plan to start a poisoning
campaignImmediately.
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1W0 JmnsT f
Devils
Coaoee ......
B. S. Motor ...
T.P.

-7--
with thaf rich, satisfying

flavor, and fine bouquetfor

which SCHLITZ has been

famousfor almost century.

PAOBTHRSft

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

STANDINGS

36Davidson ...... 17
Bchednla Far Week

Thur-- Auk.
Star; Motor Conoea.

Fri, Aug. 6-- T.

Bide.

IK

The Beer

I 0 n. --.

m

thatmade

Milwaukee

famous
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a w l8 H 2
8 6 1

M 7 2
8 4 4
7 a 4

8

vs.
B. 8. vs.

&

9.
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P..vs. West
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Attractive Ten Qiven
Pcgr Mrs, Roy Bruce

AUmhrU HeM

Om C the loveHest hospltaHUes
at Om nuoi h a teaWednesday
aftliiDim given by Mrs. Jim Wad
awat the homo of hermetherr Mrs.
O. W. Cunningham, itOS Scurry,
fkr lira. Roy Bruce, the former
Bfery IwIm Wood.

Oweeis called from 4 o'clock to
e'stosfc,andwere greeted byMrs,

J. 17. Bllui, Mrs. CannlBghara, Mrs.
A e, Jtlna Hose Webb and the

hsasreawho made up the receiving
Mae.

'Bride's Book
Mary Louise Inkman, who

attired in a blue lace afternoon
presidedat the bride's book

which was tied with pastel ribbon
and rosebuds. A clever crystal bowl

?!9?JViiBssssflBsssssk?

Oc

3

1

No., 2 1--2 Caa

wjjb

m

Wednesday

8

EjJW

lot garde flewers were en the regis--
tratien tabfe.

WyaeH weurea wwh
and waa assisted hi try Mrs.
H. K. Heme, Vary AHee
Nancy and Xleise

A crystal bowl of pink gbuH--
etasesand fernen a gar
landed with daisiesand fern center-
ed the lace covered dlnlnz table. A

bride werevn
cither aide ef tho "reflector and
crystal with pink tapers

the table

The entire housepartywore floor--
length frocks and corsagesof ra-
rlous kinds. The

la a beige lacewith & cor-
sage ef talisman roses and the
hostess waa ia a colonial
Hue taffeta and were pink lilies.

A sink chiffon with a corsage
of orchid asterswas the choice ef

rewl 35 m bbVbm sssK

3 utfCdf taJLBhil 2jjfFJt gggggf gigiBSBakSSBBSSSSSSSr

Aa?

Strauner

DRINK
Bottle

for

Blackberries
Gallon

M

25c

39
Del Monte

SALMON

No. Can

Alaska

Tasty

Can

Tall

23
HOMINY

10c3f25

WeodX
serving

McNew,
Phmes, Kujken-de-

reflector

miniature andgroom

candelabra
completed appointments.

Attractively Pressed

honorce was att-

ractive

gowned

No. 1 Can

FRYERS

SficeiiJMcoa ... . . . ...

.

ti

r'tt
In tMr aMMM

IWIK BBWB IMS HMHM
A

Meek laee dresswith jacket

Mr

A Me eWffcm wfth diagonal
hands ef handmade laee and a
boueuet of white carnations
the selection ef Mlaa Woodall and
Miss McNew was lovely in a floral
print anda nosegay at carnations.
Miss, Philips wore a red" swtss
organdy of colonial cut with red
earaeUoaaand Mrs. House was
dressed la blue laeeandJacketwith
pink lilies. A whKe chiffon after-
noon frock accentedwith abouquet
ef redgladioluses waawarn by Miss
KuykendaH.

Quest list
Guest list Included Mrs. Carl

Blomehlcld, Mrs. Geo.Garrett,Mrs.
V. Van CHesoa, Mrs. Frank Gary,
Mrs. R. B. ,G, Cowpcr. Mrs. E. I
Barrlck, Mrs. O. C Dunham,Marie
Dunham, Althea Coleman,Mrs. J.
F. JeaniaKa.MrW. W. Inkman,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. KUea Wood,
Mrs. J. T. Robb. Mrs. Shine PhH--
Ips, Judith Pickle, Mrs. B. F. WWs,

HIGHEST
PRICES!

SPECIALS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

at LINCK'S

Tomatoes5c 7c 20c
SUGAR

CORN 8c2 l5
KVl'RA SPECIALS

GOLD BAR

PEACHES
Iowest Price Ever Offered

Now Is The Time To Lay Jta
v ASaBply

HeavySyrup
No. 2 1--2 Can :, . 'f . : . . il5c

' Doz. Cans$1.75

'U'
Doz. Cans$1.05

SUNKIST

LEMONS ii 18c

FancyCalifornia

HALE PEACHES

Lb 9c
,' 'l s '

HEINZ

xI9 J.5V

-F- LOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 fbs.

PILLSBURY BEST24 lb.. 95c

35c

JOWLS ;.Lb;iOc

. . Lb'. '29c

QUALITY!

VINEGAR.

1.69

BOLOGNA
SWCED - LUNCMEON

GROUND

Mm. 3 "JpM. if

7't

HI

dotted

ff".

WMMK

10c

1-- 4

32

Tajtor,
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Be

JetitoejeoW; Faunae
jMrs Joe Male a
uees, jhts. xvea wrvmmt
Jess Vivian Ferguson.
.Tuio Hnnh4w. Bettv Jean Flatt
er, Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mrs. Mnery
Durr, Mrs. m. m. jranrenxamp,sua.
nhl Rrlatnw. Mrfa. Chaa. Mvlnm.
u4 To Kmumi. Hfiherta. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. Charles Lamb. Mrs.
W. I Edwards, Mrs. . jwenara-so-n,

Mrs. R. V. Mrs.
Arthur Woo'dall and Mrs. J. I
Thomas.

KL

Jaeeba,

Mrs. Nat Snick. LUHan Bhlek,
Ura Tt n Rlroln Mr. D. II. Mc- -
ConnelU. Jodie Tompkins Wanda.

Mrs. x. b. urrie, n
J. L, Hudson, Agnes 'Currlc, Cor-ui- u

TViturVaiM MnrtAt-l- a Hudson.
Mrs. M. Jessup, Mrs. Charles
Koberg- - Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mrs.
FlorenceMcNew, Mrs. H. C Stanl-
ey. Mrs. J. I Webb and Mrt. R.
T. Finer. .

111- tt Ttnamtn. Mrs. Preston R.
a.t.iu'a, TTlmn Waiiiion. Ireno
Khaus, Mrs. H. W. Lceper, Mrs.

at

STORES

No. 1 Caa No. 2Caa 3 for

UPTON'S

TEA

'.'J'.- -, er JJ--i

i '

3

22
PICKLES

SowrorDUl

n'Oz.

.Illlll

KuvksaaaM,

Slaughter,

MWdleten,

Three Food

With Glass

15
Early June

PEAS
Can

for 25
ANGELUS

MARSHMALLOWS

ILb. 12
Hefaz

TomatoJuice
Caa for

8c 15c
. . ,

PkiHp's

TomatoJuice
Can 5c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS- BARBECUE
COOKED DAILY AT ALL 8 STORES DELICATESSEN AT NO. 1 STOKE
KXIKAFA1KJY

Each

LOWEST

Lb. 10c

MCiAlo . '. . . eFeric,..., lb.-Zo-C

MeatLoaf . . . . ,vL 1. 15c

ASK YOUR MARKET MAN FOR AN EXTRA - FANCY K.C. STEAK
THE BEST IN STEAKS

LJiu-l-i V Food Stores
tafjai fidAi Mi. -- - ' - - A

tiL. 1 . r ' zr - ' zZTz: 7 'Wf?;" : .
'-- ' -BBr ,jf vm I ' a, fc t ?W BBtaas. 0Mint,
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lo.
Mary Kelt BdwmrAs, Mre. lib CM--

rsjr, m hm tmnmrm, am jhv
AMvsesSf ajBa avwua 9'a aaa
sea.Him. Cecil Waasen,tin. Traay
Smith. Mrs. tetk Fartons. Mrs. M,
X. Oolsy, Mrs, "A. A. PertsfV .Mar
ruerlte Heed, Bvefarn Cteeaeata,
Clara Peol, Mrs. Lee Betters, Mrs.
Adolph Swarts, Mia(e Belle WH- -
llamson, Mrs. Harvy WilHamaon,
Mrsl Ifa Thwrmari, Mrs. W. B.
Nkbota,Mrs.RathParks, Gertrude
Mclntire, Mrs. Bill Tate. Mrs. cw--

ford Hurt, Mrs. R. I Carpenter,
Mary Ruth Dilts, Ctee Laae, Mrs.
V. T. Klewellen, Mrs. H. H. Kath
erford, Mrs. Blanche KJchardeea,
Mrs. Lee Porter. Mrs. P. W.
lone, Mrs. O. H. MeAllster, DeAlva
McAltster and Mrs. Carteoa HamH.
ton.

Othersgreeent
Bteilly SUlcup, Mrs. W. O. Wll- -

Bon. Roeeue Stephens,Mrs. Fred
Stephens,Mrs, Frank Knaus,'Mrs.
W. P. Edwards, Mrs. Bruce Fra
iler, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs, Bca
Carter, Mrs. Bill Currlc, Dorothy
Driver, Mrs. Albert Flsner, Mrs.
Noel Lawson, Mrs. Bernard Fish
er. Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Mrs. Wilbur
Barnett, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Jean--
etteBarnett, Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw,
Mrs. H. W. Caylor. Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. W. C Henley, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. Raymond Dunnagan,
Mrs. John Clarke, Grace Currie,
Mrs. K. C Boatlcr and Mrs.

Mrs. Tj. W. Croft. Mrs. Frank
Boyle, Mrs. Grover Cunningham,
Mrs. T. Ji. Stephens,Mrs. D. s.

M. H. Bennett,Mrs. Tom
Buckner, Mrs. C. H. MCDaniew
Mrs. Hank McDanlcl, Mrs. Frank
McClcsky, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Dorothy RaeWllkerson,Mrs. G. H.
Wood. Mrs. A. C. Walker, Bess
Wood, Andreo Walker, Mrs. Otto
Wolfe, Mrs. J. E. Spence,Mrs. Tur-
ner Wynn, Mrs. Gcorgo Wllke, Mrs.
Willard Sullivan, Mrs. Julius Eck-hau-s,

FrancesStamper,Helen Wol-cot-t,

Mrs. W. W. Bert, Mrs. J. a
Tamsltt and Mrs. R. F. Schcrmer-hor-n,

"

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. J, E.
Friend, Mrs. I S. Smith, Mrs. D.
F. Painter, Mrs, Gibson, Mrs. J. R.
Cunningham,Mrs. C E. Flint. Mrs.
L. G. Tolley, Mrs. R C. Pyatt,
Mrs. S. A. McCombs, Mrs. I. D.
Lones, Mrs. Prichard. Mrs. Tom
Donnelly, Mrs. T. I Lumley, Mrs.
Geo. McMahan, Mrs. R, V. Tucker,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Willie Rix,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. Xoren
McDowell, Mrs. D. A. Koons, May--
dell Blrdwell of San Antonio, Mrs.
M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Dyke, Mar
garet Kelsllng, Caroline McClcsky,
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Joe Pond,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Roy Car-
ter and JeaneSuits.

ALLEN-OGDE- N

TheFinest ,
We are still going as
far as necessaryto get
for you, our friends,
the finest of foods that

'canbe found andtoday
we want to announce
that we have for you a
big shipment of foods kt,
from Crosse &r Blacks
well. Tou say "Who --

the heck is Crosse &
Blackwcll?" and we
tell you that they are
an 'original English

.food concernwho ship
foods to all parts of the --

world or universe
as they put it, and fur-
ther than that they go
to all partsof the world,
to get the ingredients
they want to prepare
tho foods they ship.
They came to the Unit-
ed 'States or rather
they opened a house in
the United States and
now many of their
products are put up,
under their original
recipes here in Amer-
ica.
Furthermore, thesepeople have gone to
endsof the earth or
universe (again) for
these recipesand their
chefs, who originated
most of them.

ChowChow '

Today we want to tell
you about their Chow
Chow. Chow Chow was
Inventedby Napoleon's
chef, Signor Qualllottl,
in 1817, andafterNapo-
leon's Waterloo, Signor
Qualllottl came to
Crosse & Blackwcll .
and broughthis famous
recipe with him. Their
Chow Chow is still
made by this same re-
cipe. So when you buy
Crosse & Blackwell
Chow Chow or for
that matter any of
their relishes you
have the original, and
thereis none better.In
this shipment wo also
have their IndlaRellsu,
Sandwich Relish and
Sweet Mustard Relish

all famous foods
around the world,

Specials
Here are some good
specials for you to
Steele up with this
week end.
Please rawember.that
this is vacation, tune
and no tetttag whose
relatives might drep in
n you oyer the weekt

end so stock vt while,
thesekind at prteesare
to be had:
Foet ToasUea a Hme.
a cansfresh Week eyed

peastwo bits.
Ho. 1 green asaaragui

Cartea aaatahes18c.
Payertowels 10 roll.
OawpbeU's Tomato, Juice-- 2 for 15c.
Alt dog foods for 36c,
Mac peanutbutter,

poundslee lie.
Quart eUvaa tte,
Found Feitaer's, Coffee

aev .
Two potmaa four Mts.

MurryDownf I'
((

WaajM eU

ft
ii J;

Marie Dunham Entertains With A
Picnic And Dwice AtClub House
For Rejc Collins Of tos Angeles

Marie Da-sha- m(rta4aedwKfc
a pieMM aa daaeeat the
ehib Wednesdayevening feeaermgl j J
her ceueia,Rex Cotttns, ef Lea Aa--
geiea.

l ptente svpper vaa servea
tables at a barbecuepit near
club Bouse, AM the gM ere'
slacks at the eatertaiaaMtit.

Marjory Dorchester of Hawaii,
who Is a guest ef Mrs. Margaret
Knaus, entertainedthe gaestawith
two Hawaiian danees, and a song
in the form of a floor show later la
the evening. Miss Dorchester,who
has been In Hawaii since she was
a small child, dancedJn the native'
costumeof grassand wore colorful
lets about herhair, neck, and arms.

Miss Dorchester, who has turn
ed down an offer" to dance ia Casa
Manana, plan -- to attend high
school In Fort Worth this fall be
fore returning --to her home. Her
father is connectedwith the high
way department in Hawaii.

Guest list
Guestswere SammloMarie Cook

of Ft. Worth, Odine Seweli, Elaine
Burleson, JaneHurley, Wanda MO--

(juain, Betty iee tfday, uaunne
Rowo, Minnie Bell Williamson,
Mary Louise Inkman, Emily Btal-cu- p,

Jocile Tompkins, Nancy Bell
Philips, Ia Fern Dehllnger, Robblo
Taylor, Kathleen Underwood, Ev-
elyn Clements, Clarlnda Mary San
ders, Eddy Raye Lees, Mary Nell
Edwards, RosemaryLa&sltcr, Em-
ma Mao Rowe, JoanJames,Anna
Bell Edwards, Margucrltte Reed,
JacquelineFaw, Janice Slaughter,
Mary Jo Russell, Do Alva McAlis- -
tcr, Rozelle Stophens and Marie
Dunham.

Other Attending
Gerald Anderson, James Under-

wood, Durwood Riggs, Johnny
lane, Weldon Blgony, Gcorgo
Cross, Howard Hart, EL C Bell,
James Vine, Squeaky Thompson,
Floyd Miller, Vance Lebkowsky,
Joe Lassltcr, Fritz Wehner, Jack
Gulley, Choc Smith, Red Womack,
Harold Ned, Tommy Gage. Ellis
Reed, Clayton Bettle, J. D. Simp-
son, Marvin House, Raymond Lee
Williams, Beth Boynton, Merle
Black, Bobble McEwcn, Murry
Patterson, Harry and John Blom-
shlcld, George Paylor, Charles
Suggs, Tabor Rowe. John SUff,
Nell Stanley, George Necl, Julius
Neel, XJoyd Stamper, J. L. Wood,
Donald Schurman, Charles Stagg,
Johnny Miller, Bill Inkman, Jack
Lane, Dave WattsrJoeRobertson,
John Wayne Brown, Norman
Priest, Gene Peters, Johnny Rafe,
Tommy Hlggins, E. P. Driver, Jack
Gates, Bob Tuohey, Harold Hall,
""-rl- ea Ray Settles and Rex Col
lins.

. Ir. and Mrs. R. R McEwen, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McCleskey. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mr and Mrs.
Frank Knaus, Mrs. Margaret
Knaus, Mr. andMrs. Grover Dun
ham.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY Class to

meet at First 'Methodist church
atr3 o'clock. '

LONE STAR LODGE to convene
at W. O. Wnhall at 2:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. RufusProffer and
son of Gainesville are guests of
Mrs. Proffer's aunt, Mrs. O. P.
Griffin.

Miss Ann Griffin is spendingthe
week at Midland as a guestof Ruth
Reeves.

.
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Club Girl
EncampmentAt

Howard
an

ParkConcluded
SwiiHHMUg And
Contests Are
Mais Kecrcatiea

Martin and Howard county 4--H

dub girls encampmentat the city
park this week closed Wednesday
with an averageof attendanceof
G6 girls nnd sponsors.

Tuesday evening the meeting
opened with? a supper followed by
swimming; staging and reports
from the delegatesto a recentshort
courseat College Station.

Wednesday morning breakfast
was cookedover an open tiro and
tnp group enjoyed a alne-eon-c and
swim, xne encampmentclosed fol-
lowing lunch Wednesday.

uiris and sponsors here from

d

TX

J. 0.

T f

jr.

Zartia aatmtywere

?" .'

Relo,

jCjse, m Kent HoweO,
CMtH. Mrs. W.
Oradr Saadlter,Derte

Mm, Mrs. Bam
ie demonstration

P. Welch. Mrs. R. D. Vi

--,rr

I FLinMfCr.

the
the to Our

omnaaa,

aerten. Bettle 'Jo Cathen
Winter. Helen Hazard,Ha OaatW
berry, Albert Maseey, Araaa BaPa
HcneoB, Readeeco Vawaay, Ivr
Welch, Bula Mae jrarinigiia,

Farrlaston,WilasaHeM Cath-o- y,

Imogene LwrtMe Yaa-no- y,

Sophie Smith, BMHe Beiyai
Lindsay, Mary Frances Meward,
Hazel .Tales,Mary Virgin Oaatas-borr-y

and Lera Jo,Baysen.
From Howard couaty attendtng

were WyneH Jones, Thera Bri- -

ancc,
Brown,

Rae
Cora Mae Amite

Mattheis, Mecauiey,
BkUbck, Mrs. K. G.

Blalock, Lee Wheat,
Lcathcrwooo, vor

11ns, Lee D

Woodson,
Anderson, Mrs.

Eugenia Ina Fae
Rra

Alvagcne Rlggaa,
v, t ley M.3.

Mrs.
Mrs. M. I Laudcrmllk and Lota
Farnrworth, county

' MMaMBBTri - I ilJimMikWs1kWkW'mtfltk1ithFWWW I

EVERY DAY
for Quality Foods and

Low Prices
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DAVIDSON'S
' GROCERY& MARKET

DAVIDSON,

STUTEVTLLE,

200NORTH ST.

County1
Big Spring

rAreHuppy
To Welcome

TheNew herrod Bros.
Business Establishment

And Personnel
Local Store Com--

m.. A A til Jl aOmuiuij. jCiAicnu: V??1" J&.

Betty Fryar, 'Juaaita
Long,

Merle Allese
Doris May

Ruby Patty
'eanne Fraaces

Emma Turner,
Hale, Mary Little, Velma, Ruth

RiUy Rold, Mary Wilasa
Riddle, Frances

Jones, Jones,
Fryar. Mary r.ovm,
Stotls, Ruby

ollne,
Clarence Fryar, Ernest Hull,

home 'demon
stration agent.
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Bouqlass,Hotel
DOUflLAJU,
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Staaderer,

RUFUS Owner Manager
BEN Market Manager

GREGG

S

.Entire
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rmmsDAT, august im
fin. Ray Canada,
FannerItancfeBt
Is BuriedHera '

4 )Cm. WMaasaay r Mm. Mary
Maortaa Canada,wife of Hay
wveneaft vC OwMMfc mm tbtbaat fbbi

H. f War "arias;. Mn.
M, MNWMtiM Tanadar in a
altal at Mnmu M rtnee Jutv lft.
Baabaaawaergoaathree operation.

HtM waa the daughterat Mr. and
- Mrs. 8. P. Huttt at Big Spring, and
rosioaa aere aarore her BMrrloxe
J5tia waa Bern In BaatlaadNov. U.

Bwial waa mad la a local ceme-
tery under direction of the Nalley
rurrenu none, xoitowing rltea con-
ductedat the Ualley chapelby Rev.
Homer Sfeeats.

Besides her husbandand parents,
Mrs. Canada la aurvlved by a
daughter, Claudlne Kline, Canada;
threo "brothers, John Lee, Blmtny
and Charles Hultt, all of Big
Spring; one slater,Mrs. RubyJones

, of Big Spring; unclea and aunts,
Wesley Hultt of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mra.-- J. T. Drake of Eastland.
and Mrs. LeeCampbell of Eastland;

-- ad cousins, Mr. and Mrs. DoUon
of Eastland.

ICE UNCOVERED
MT. CARMEL, Pa, Aug. 4 UP)

Whllo the thermometerhoveredIn
the middle '80s,a steamshover, re
covering coal from the Reliance
Calm bank, uncovered a hugo
c'lunk of lco that had accumulated
drt-ln- many winters under the in
sulting blanket of coal and dirt

- Mr. andMrs. Jack Rogersof Dal--

1M have recently moved to Big
t 'ic wherq Rogers la connected

Otliy Frost drug.

EyerWonderWty
You're; Coastipated?

Do you everfeavo dayswhen you
just havo to drag yourself along,
when you feel tired, sunk-be-ca- use

of that constipation?Then
why not And out the real causo
of your trouble?

What have you had to eat
latelyf Just things like meat,
bread andpotatoes?Itthat's it,you may not havo toTook any
farther.It's likely your trouble la
youdont get enough"bulk." And
"bulk" doesn'tmeana lot of food.
It meansakind of food that lsat
consumedin tnebody, but leavesasoft "bulky" massIn the Intes-
tines andaids elimination.

If "bulk" Iswhat youlack, your
ticket Is a dish of crisp crunchy
Kellogg's All-Br- an for breakfast
everyday. It containstha "bulk"
you needplus Nature's great In-
testinal tonic, vitamin B,.

Eat It every day, drink plenty
of water,anddoln tha mmlm" I

.Madeby Kelloggla Battle

t'
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(Children Appear
jOti ProgimFor
Phrlathea Class

Tke Kev. And
Mrs. Btckley
Special GtteeUi

A clever television atecraafee
turlM a Krone of talented entidraa
waa the highlight of a luncheonof
the PhHatheaclass of the First
Method tat church hi the basement
Wednesday; ,

The program waa arranged by
Francis Fergusonwith Joe Robert
Myers aamaster of eeremealea.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Biekley
of Abilene, and formerly of the Big
Snrlns church, were asocial sueata
of the classand spoke briefly dur
ing the luncheon hour.

Appearing 6n the program were
Barbara Gale Bodlne, Edwin Har
rla andNora JeanTaylor In guitar
selections. Marylln Keaton played
the piano and Mary Louis Davis
read "My Aunt Mary." "Sandman"
waa sung by Jerry Edwards and
Ann Waters read "Ann'a Lament.'

Musical Frogram
Bobble Barron played a har

monicamedleyof "did Black Joe"
and "Swanco River." With Mrs.
Roy Wilson .at the piano, Emma
Jean Slaughter sang "An Old
StrawHat" and ThomasOrr Cllnk- -
acalcs played "Whispering Hope
on a guitar.

Sandy-Edwa-rds favored with a
piano version of "Russian Folk
Song" and Kitty Roberts Bang
"Sweet Hour of Prayer" to tne
guitar accompanimentof Rebaand
Donnlo Roberts.

Business meetingof the classwas
held before noon, presidedover by
Mrs. Albert Smith, president. The
ctoud decided to havo a chlcficn
barbecueat the city park In Sep-

tember and voted to help the In-

termediates buy new song books.
Tho class will also assist In repair
ing the church parlor. The presi
dent appointeda nominating com
mittee composed of Mra. Hugn
Duncan, chairman. Mrs. M. E.
Ooley and Mrs. Garner McAdams.

Mrs. O. O. Craig's group was
hostessfor the covered dish lunch-
eon.

Members Present
Attending wero Mrs. Allen Cox,

Mrs. SeamanSmith, Mrs. Herbert
Keaton, Bailie Wilson, Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. C. M. Weaver,
Mrs. Ooley, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs.
C. T. CUnkscalcs, Mrs. M. aBeale,
Mrs. T. A. Bodlne. Mrs. W. K. Ed
wards, Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. T. Bucknnr,
Mrs. L a Mcintosh, Mrs. Tracy
Roberts, Mrs. R. L. Prltchett,
Frances. Ferguson, Mrs. Duncan
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell and Mrs. V. R--

Hicks.

AUGUSJ1SALEQE
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Just returned from the New York
market with the very latest

and Quality . . . Dressesand
Coats. Select your coat and dress
at the' Grand Leadernow and save
money. We Invite, you to come la
and see what Is A
small deposit reservesyour
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Mea. etfrlng av stellar dew ada
dona?every smm lie M eaaaiK.vie
furniture dealers sad aataaaoWtt

ssjeasMSaavs Deed reofaisstny uiair
preduets when the buyer wasn't
OAupJnC OCIMI 6nOV0n BnK It B o
situation carried a bit too far. In
Miami, TWu, recently a deatiet re-

moved fit worth of dental work
from a woman'smouth when she
failed to pay him the amount con
tracted. The patient streamed, tse
police arrived and she obtained
warrant against tne acnuat cnarg--
ing assault and battery.'Of course,
If ,the woman hadn't "bitten off
mora than ahe 'could chew" the
fracas would never have occurred
but It does prove USat there la a
limit Xo all things.

Here's another painful thought
How .would you like for a beauty
operator to straighten your hair
when you failed to pay for a per
manent? Getting as curl consists
of continual concentration on the
results of aucha process in a
measureasauagcathepain Involved.
But If the operator attempted to
straighten thingsout. the customer
wouldn't have anything to look
forward to but a droopy coiffure

a lot of embarrassmentat the
sewing circle over not paying'her
bills.

Anyway, let that be a lesson to
you. When you buy something on
tho installment plan and you find
it's going to be more1 painful to
return than to pay for, you'd better
kick in with amount duo and let
the food bill "rido" because tho
trrocervman Is one creditor who
can't reclaim his goods Ana that's
where you've got the 'goods on him.

Now here'sa teaserfor the bridge
hounds. What do the C2 cards in
the deck representbesides a lot of
worry and what do the four suits
mean? Tha, number representsthe
aays in tne yearana me suits me
seasonsof the year which all. adds
up to a year-arou- game.X sup-
pose inauguration of the fifth suit
Is that season of the year in West
Texasthat is neither summer,win
ter, spring or-fal- l but a mixture of
all four plu. iXlying, filthy Band.

S. R. N'obles, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson,
Mrs. Merlo Stewart, Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs.
A. M. McLeod, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Preston R.Sanders,Mrs. Rob-
ert Stripling; Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs, W. C; Robin-
son, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. B. E. Free-
man, Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs.
McAdams.,

Guests were Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. M. A Cook, Mrs. Mary Dei--

Mrs. R. W. Walker. Mrs. C. R. bridge. Paulino Adams, tho Rev.
McCJcnny, Mrs. TJuke Rogers,Mrs. and Mrs. BIckley and Jeane SulUC

i

nejv for fall.

and

and
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Justin for Fall!

New FurCoats
select yours now and save

money. All of our furs are
guaranteedby the manufac-
turer.

AdvaHceNew Fall
Frocks,New Models
. . .New Sleeves.. .
New Everything!

y - ; EalauvaB I 1 1 Bf
ILvJ LJM I '

-- If 1 Pi 4B .iBnW
aT Ls aai Is m ti'AaBBBsrifastBrcVllV I

Vkf Justin for Fall!. I II fc9Em ffW

VurreA fnaf ' I I ll HallMmv WVV BSJ 1 IB . ' &WiftBBBBBSB?VPi,i
i i vJB Iff T laalBTH iii'rillaj -

J29.S0 - Y7TT lilllBWi
T"w - 1 I I f iBBBii'lKr .rSH BBBBBBiBBljrJ JtiintH

Regular . Vahua I Ssf bbbbIBB ":!- -111 aBfK'laBBsflBsffiHmd
With collar and trims;' a II 1 skansl'sBlBBMlHr:'l

Z. genuinekldskln, fox paW and If M sB Ball aBV&J SI
french beaver. See how ISM BaWaB aBlBsMJ:
grand you'll feel In these (U BLWiH BB 1BHVMg

' coats! They arereally tafury m III asaBasssTMlBB!coats low priced. Tea, fll IV . aVH BB llffLB
these eoata have satin Ha-- ,' bssbbbbbbBHBJUbbBII

JFl Justinfor Fall! MHlkJM. '

"' aBkaapBVaBBBaaassi il C

aJasKVaaBBBBBBBBaaaalBxMUy the type seat you J?1,1w - QK
I IsBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBalrBBl mIm eUr FaHl Casual NeW tflWeJ .

" BBFv(sbbBbbbbbbbVsB belted, pato and swagger la fact all the new colors. Be
If saaWaAaBBBTaa9r atylae eame ehoeae yours aheadof faaMaa,ehooaeyour

" flZsSaaBBBBfaaBr I tadayl Swads 4etba sad teew FaH Draaa today.
AfAk VL fffep' I aTafa'ta'fma'f aBBaffjjffJfJPlBraj WaBWaWaaBBsa I 1 w aBBaBSBasaa Oaajw
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Of
On Display

Meh Fur fa
Used Om Frocks
For Wfaater

Rv ALICK MAXffltX
'AR13, Aug. 4 to) inklfc

rust, a new color named coraailae
and sponsored by Patou, waa
shewn today is winter style dis-
plays.

Also featuredwere greens hi bot
tle and olive shades.Braid frocks
gavo a military touch to black suits
and fur coats.

Much fur waa employed on vel
veteen, duvotlne 'and broadcloth
coats and suits. There were many
front-drape- d skirts with moused
backs,andsomo had bishop alcoves
and boxpleat skirts. Enumcllod
flower clips were favored aa jew-
elry. , I

Many day skirts were1 circular
flared. Some very tight evening
skirts were shown, but full skirts
also sharedattention.

Materials for eveningclothes'in-
cluded 'velvet lames, chiffon . lace
and satin jersey. Eveningcolors
wero' petunia, fuchsia, cornaline,
palo blue, white and black.

Lolong showed striking full-sktrt-

evening dressesin emerald
lace, pink tulje and white moire,
some narrow velvet dresseswith
draped out hips were displayed.
Much velvetwaa used forday wear
In wine redsand duck greens.Nov-
el designsin gold costumo jewelry
were offered for day and evening
use.

BaW: asBBBBT M--ar
- .

BIO

Maytag Group Giving
DinnerTonightFor
SherrodBrothers

iwminii.

Representatives of the Maytag
company in this areaare sponsor-
ing a dinner program at tho Settles
hotel Thursday evening in honor
of B. Sherrod and Paul Sherrod,
ownersof tho new Dig Spring hard-
ware store bearing their name.

Tho event will bo In the nature
of awelcome to Big Spring for the
ancrrod brothers. Principal speak
ers on tho program will be Walter
Rogers of Dallas, presidentof the
Maytag Southwesterncompany, and
u. c Chapman, president of 'the
BankersCommercial corporationof
Chicago.

Tho dinner will start at 7:8a All
Maytag dealers and salesmen In
this region.will join In the welcom
ing of the new Big Spring firm,
and all local appliancedealersand
their employes have been invited
to attena.

Third Term Is
Widely Sought
In Nebraska""

GovernorAnd Con-
gressmenSeeking
To RetainPosts

IJNCOLN, Neb., Aug. 4 OP) A
popular democraticgovernor seeks
to shatter tradition by trying for
a third consecutiveterm In Ne-
braska's primary election next
Tuesday. Just to make it clubby,
all flvo congressmen, four Demo-
crats and a Republican also are
after third term nominations.

Despite the trial of "third term--
psychology, thestate'sprimary cam
paign has been dull and almost be-
reft of national issues.

Gov. R. L. Cochran,who has" done
no formal campaigning,bases his
third term bid on r claims of an
economy record Jn the state which
advertisesitself as "the white spot
of the nation." Most other candi
dates.Including CharlesJ. Warner,
Republican,speakerof the" unicam-
eral legislature, have joined Coch
ran In promises to "keep the whle
spotwhite" by no new taxation.

Hovering on tho edges of the
democratlogovernorshiprace, how-
ever, is the potent nameof Bryan,
made famousby "Tho GreatCom-
moner," William JenningsBryan.

His brother, Charles W. Bryan,
thrice governor himself (not con-
secutively) is not in the race. But
his former secretary, Franz C.
Radke, ls running and somo ob-
servers havo termed his candidacy
a testof Bryanatrength. If he runs
well, they speculate, Bryan.will
make the general election fight a
three-corner- ed battle by entering
as a petition candidate. '

The New Deal is not an open
Issue In congressionaltrials.
Most of democratlocandidates
profess friendshipand a desire to
cooperate with the Roosevelt

ico,

the
the

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Smith have
as guestsMrs. Smith's sisters,Mrs.
Paul A. Wilkinson of San Angato
andBette Shettleeworthof Llndale.

Mra. Ethel Williams of Ranger
la a guest of Mrs. Albert Htee this
week,
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DesignedForAir SafetyIn Texas
WASHINGTON. AW. 4 (A1) Air,

travelers m Texaa aeoa wilt have
maximum protection from haaarda
which might be encountereddur
ing bad weatheror night flying.

A bureau of air eemmeree exec
utive said today rapid progresswaa
being made on the Installation of
eight Mew radio range finding sta-
tions In the state, which, with
thosealready in service there, will
project a criss-cro- of signals to
guideflyers from tho Paihandleto
the Rio Grande Valley and from
East Texas thickets .to New Mex

Scheduled for completion and op-

eration immediately la the first of
the eight, a statldn at Tyler. An-
other Is scheduled to "be finished at
Austin by August9. Installation of
radio'beam equipmentin a recent-
ly 'finished building at .Galveston
Is to start at once. Operationwaa
originally scheduledfor August 17,
but the bureau now believes the
date more likely will be August 23.

The other new range stationsare
to be Installed at Brownsville,
Dallas, Abilene, Corpus Chriatl,
ana Wichita Falls.

Work has progressedso rapidly
on the construction of housing
facilities at all except Brownsville
that the original dates set for be
ginning of servlcamay bo advanc-
ed at least a month, the bureau
executive said. January 24 had
been set as completion dato of in
stallation work at Dallas, Abilene,
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and WtchHaTatte, and 8--

for CorpseOmen.
The total coat of the average

range station. Including buHding
and radioequipment,la $26,009.The
annual maintenance,coat la m. Ut
ile over $10,000. including about M,- -

000 salary to a five-m- an staff pro
viding service.

With a-- proper Instru
ment, a pilot aloft In bad
and unable to see tho earth can
pick Up tho signal of oneof tho sta
tions and by noting the or
volume follow It and
know when ho Is almost
of the station. Thesound cuts off

when he la overhead, he
picks up againas he moves on and

In, intensity

C

as he gets farther away. Even
should he be off his courso and
some to cither side of the
station ho can determinefairly ac

when he passesby it.
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Kenneth Reed 2t gold
fish Into a apring-fe- d well on a lo
cal golf course with the comment!

eat the mosquitoes." A
week later the

tho fish were gone. Reed
refused to draw any conclusions.

I

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rogers have
gono to Go., to visit tholr
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Truan.
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Salad
Dressing

25 Jar

19
FLOUR

BWARTHMORE,
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Augusta,

$1.29

$1.15

COFFEE
Airway U. J Jft :;;:;:::&

Edwards lb. 23c

A.Y. Bread .j-- ff 10c
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PEAS

February

14c
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FLUFFIEST.

Marshmallows .

CANTEKBURY
P ; Orange Pekoe 1--4 lb.
1 or Green Pkg. '

STANDARD QUALITY

Kraut ....,;..
IlEKSIIEY'S

ChocolateSyrup gan0?.....

STANDARD QUALITY fc . f.
Spinach ...
STANDARD QUALITY

Beans can .:..:...

Jell-We- ll J)essert4Pkgt. 15c
Vanilla Extract
FrenchesMustard

25c
13c

SUNIUST

.DEMONS Doz.l7c.
iiale

PEACHES &.... 6, 25c
STJNKIST

... .g poi.17c
NEW CROPyams.........

Pound ..;..:.. 5C
WIOTE noSE

POTATOES 23c

Cheese
Kraft's Loaf

a? 49c

LoHghora Cream
- CHEESE

Pound. 15c

0
...

galtlae White Kksg gpry PAG Zee

Crackers Sop Soap Tissue
Laxary wsfea

Orsasaod
FUvorfal Naptha Oreea

Pesa Bar S Caa Kel

15C iwC )C

PAGBHYB
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American Legleai asoriamry,
anaeaaead msatingseHe.

Tharadajrnight
postponed Thurssajr

8 o'clock Battfoa,.
hotel

"Thrta
I

wspite it

j.biaci Jw

ssBBB
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ub. Sg

621 '

2 cans

;
2 cms

Green

Bottics

ORANGES

CALTP.

10

KitraCrtq.

Bex Bars

DC DC

sawaat

awstsaas

ii

are-nta-g

10c

15c

15c

10c

15c

5c

Van Camps

Pork & Beans&n?t 5c
StokcIys
TomatoJuice . ..10c
C.H.B. Pickles8; 10c

Bananas
Fancy Yellow

RIpo Fruit

3 lbs. for

10c
Armour's Sxter--

SlicedBacon .. lb. 27c
Doef Roundor m
Loin Steak . . .. ,1b. 29c
BoBeleaM

?BeefRoast , rtilh, 18c
No. 1 Bide '

Dry Salt Bacon lb.J 15c
SUoedor Moos ...
Bologna ....,'.:;,,, . . .'. Jb. 10c '

Chuck Roast lb. 12Hc

Best BpreaJ ,

OLEOMARGAIUKE
Spreads ) mv
Like Butter . . . LVm. Lit

Popular
CIGARETTES

Regular iPackage..,t....t.... UC
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NO PLANS MADE FOR
teOMPANYDHEONlON

oesnanuy D,.
largely oc Hi; Martns MM.
koM its annuel reunion here ttan
day u Thursday,

local men who irece in the tmK
whteh wm Into service
Aug-- , t, 117, and went oversees as

transportationcompanysaid that
m far aa they knew no advance
rrangemeatahad Hen mad.

JudgeJaaiM T. captain
of the compahy,said that he knew,
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SLICED OR IIATATOS

Ai- -

Utot
new.

bold

Quota
To Be
By

WASHIJfOTON, Aht. 4 P

Federal farm officials made tenta
tive today for a ref
erendum in the corn belt about
Sent. S on a proposal to Invoke
marketing quotas.

Private forecastsof a corn crop
In excess of 2,500,060,000 bushels
Indicated, officials said, that an
election would be necessaryto de
termine whether growers want to
suo quotas to keep surplus corn
off the market.
"The new farm' act directs that a
referendumbe held when the indi-
catedsupply Is 17.7 percent or trior
abov normal donutld export needs.

The surplus.from lastyearscrop
has been forecast at between350,--
000,000 and 400,000,000 bushels:
With a new crop of 2,500,000,
bushels,'the supply would bo large
enough to make a referendum

"mandatory.
Final decision on an election

must be mado by August 15 on tho
basis of a forecast on this year's
crop next Wednesdayby the fed-
eral crop- reporting board.

STOCK -- UP
AT THESE LOW PRICES

Make a carefulcheckof the Hems listed. . .you'll
substantiallyoh eachone! By shoppingatPiggly Wig
gly you areassuredof quality productsat lower prices

EVERYDAY!

THESEVALUES ARE FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

NEW CROP VALENCIA

ORANGES Doz. 10c
LARGE SUNKIST

LEMONS ............Doz. 17c
LARGE FIRM HEADS - . ,

LETTUCE..... 4Kc
GALLON CAN .

PRUNES,.... . . . '.,. . ..j: .......27

SAVE THESE CA&ftED FOOD&d

peaches...;.. saato;a;
LD3BY!S SLICED OR CRUSHED '

PINEAPPLE SS::::::::
?'No. 2 1--2 Cau- - 20o

LffiByS ...
PineappleJuice ..,;;;r:7
IJBBY'S -
TomatoJuice:...r: .
IJBBY'S '

FniitC(cktaa.;.;.'4c
WHOLE TEELED , . : '

Apricots ,.:....ct1 ,,,
EXTRA! BLUE

ON
LffiByS

SuperSuds

TEA
GOLD MEDAL

1 20c Pkg.
and

1 10c Pkg. .
Both For

1--4 Lb.
GlassFree!

Marketing
Determined

Referendum

arrangement

,.ach

IJBBY'S

Extra IDgh

S4C AhmUmy
uuaraBteeti

19
22- -

- sVjHmsi

vKSH k t kPBM b- P

--,w"' LAMB fcQAST .'. . , .lb,. 12c

STEW MEAT

lf2c

TrenchSilo
DateIs Set

JKKMtMMtt 9 ff)l' VMS
tarnTo Give Dmhok.
rtratiotM

Wllty of trench sttee wW be given
In this eounty on Aug. 16 by J. K,
swdaly, dairy cattle specialist for
the stats extensionservice.

County Agent O, P. Orlffln said
that one of the demonstrations
would be held on the Louie O.
Matthias place, 12 miles northwest
of town, The other, be 'thought,
would be staged somewherenear
Coahoma.

enstrattea,at the MatHuoa farm
itOvMI pvOvO COHCltWiTCij tn
value of trench sUea for storage

"Farmers who come to see It can
see for themselves howfeed looks
after being In the silo for twelve
ntonths. Matthles built Us alio
with no more equipment than tho
averager farmer of the county, and
ho has, by regular practice, shown
the valuo of the undergroundsys-
tem of storing feed."

Demonstrations .conducted by
Eudaly hero last year, particularly
ono at tho U, '$. experiment farm,
were well .attended.

i .
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--ttr
WJ2CaH

NewPotatoes
and Green Beans--

10c

Oar Favorite

0LE0
lb.,..1212c.

.2 1--2 Lb. Caa
Koo Koo

SYRUP
15c

5 Lb. Bag
Purlaa

DogFood-
45c

Pefror Caraatkw

MILK
4 SwaH or irt
2 Large ...... IOC

lfMTll.PftiM.
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ib. 27c
4" 15c' I

. ,
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KATS.,.. lb, 21c Um" i

..' 45c
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ledil eourt Injunction against
soonaetRw.
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figures for about half the primary
elections show that all but one ot
the senatorsand Most of the repre
sentatives who have asked their
party's endorsement for another
term have obtainedIt

Tennessee,picking candidatesto
day for one senatorial andnine
house' seats, is the twentieth state
to hold primaries. In the IB states
that have chosen candidate for
the. November balloting, 13 senate

Of the 190 house.seatssubjected
Herbert X. Hlteheeok, South

Dakota demeerat,was fee only
BQBSfvf Ww AsHnOtt lof rPlsU Mil 11w

tlen and faUed.to get It Two
other demecratla senators, IHe-terl- eh

of IWnets and Beamesof
Oregon, did not askto eomo back
to Waehlngton, The ten other
senatorswere renominated.
Of the 1A0 houso scats subjected

to tho scrutiny of tho voters,469
representatives havo won party
approval for two mora years;

Corrigan
(Continuedfrom rago 1)

takeoff for home, and his sur-
prise at finding himself In Dablln,
of all places.
He knew, of course, what awaited

him in How York, .for ho had got
more than a dim Idea of HewYork's
frenzied greetingsa couple of days
before he started his wild trans-Atlant- ic

flight, when the city went
a little balmy over Howard Hughes
and bis four world-circlin- g com
panlons.

A month ago, Corrigan was re
membering, he was just another
filer with an airplane that' moved
one and all to wisecracks.Today he
was the most talkedVpf filer, and
to him hadcome offers to makeall
kinds of moneyhehad neverdream
ed of making offers to endorse
tooth paste and cigarettes, appear
in night clubs or in front of movie
cameras.

'But Z can't sing and I. can't
dance," Corrigan grinned. "Bo I
guess I'll stay-i- n aviation." '

EmploymentUnit's
Work Outlined
For Kiwanians

Work of the local office' of the
Texas State Employment Service
was explainedto members of the
local Klwanla club at their noon
luncheon' .Thursday by S. G, Mer-rit- t,

director. Merrftttold the club
men that in 1937Tils Office, serving
a tilneotthtytterritory; had-- ob
tained work for 1,090 people.

Ho stressed thefact that the of
fice welcomes registration of every
man and woman who la ablei to
work and wants to work, and also
that employers are .urged to con
tact the office when in need of
workers. The service helps to
place professionalworkers as well
as common laborers, Merrltt said.
Ho extendedan invitation for the
public to visit the TSE3 office.

O. E. Hlgbamtth was in charge
of- the day'sprogram. Edrln Har-
ris and Herby Johnson gave sev
eral 'Hawaiian guitar numbers.

Guests for the luncheon Included
Paul and;B. Shcrrod of Lubbock;
Walter" Rogers, president of the
Maytag Southwestern company,
Dallas; O. C. Cameron, presidentof
the Bankers Corporation, Chicago;
N; XL Carter,managerof the Sher-ro-d

Brothers store In Slaton; Tltua
Holland of the Texas Maytag or-
ganization; J. Pressman,commer-
cial refrigeration salesmanof the
Sherrod Brothers' Lubbock store;
Allen Cox, manager of the local
Sherrod Brothers"store, and Miss
Ahlta Bonds of the 'Big Spring
store.

Dr. Hardy, presidentof the club,
stated a drive- - would be started
this week to build up the weekly
attendance.

Public Records
Marriage license

Edgar Blackshear Cunningham
and Leta Mae Stovall of Big
Spring.
Beer Applications

Leo Nix to sell beerat 818 W, 3rd
street.

J, R. Vandcventerto obtain gen-
eral distributors licenseat 100 No
lan street.
New Cars

.ErnesLE. Boyd, .Ford tudor.
A. B. Wlnslett, Packard coupe.
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SurveyMade
ForGarbage
Collection

IitfmMti Wauled
Lkiaf Tewana
1HtieiIH SjAMM

A snrvey of. the bnslnsss dMrtet
to eUrtermlne the feastbttttif of a

MOTp&Mlr 0MPfTMMl iVMMN
eetteeUon system la new being
atamauy tne etty.

'While the dty la not to stablish
any eoUeetlen systemfor business
district refuse, It Is Interested in
eorapUing all factors In formation
ox suena set-u- p.

la event n regular system could
be organised,city off teials predict-
ed that It would not dtsnl&ce any
ousting agenciesserving the same
purpose. Competent men likely
would be utilised In the city's pro
gram.

On the survey-- form belmr circu
lated to businesshouses, suchques-
tions as these, are being asked:
Location, type Of business, present
disposal arrangements,who hauls
trash, how often, what is the price,
extra cost for extra trips, present
servicesatisfactory,is wet garbago
Kept separatefrom dry trash?

rno surveyof the business houses
Is in no wlso connectedwith the
proposed creation of a .residential
collection 'system. A cost for resi-
dences, Bfeld officials, would bo
Uniform1 and thonecessityfor'trlps
comparativelyuniform.!

MONTANA MAN IS
SLAIN BY OFFICER

HELENA, Mont., Aug. i UP)
Georgo Whltcomb, mlno
owner and son-in-la-w of former
Governor John E, Erlckson of
Montana,was shot and.kllled early
today during an altercatlon-wl- th
Patrolman Tom Martin, 60, of the
Helena police department.

In a.statement to CountyAttor
ney Harold K. Anderson, Martin
said he was satrolllntr his beat
when he saw two' men in tho shad
ows near, the monumentworks.

Martin,, in his statement,aald he
Went to Investigateand recognized
wmtcomb and Tom Curtis, a Hel-
ena restaurant proprietor.
.The patrolman said he talked to

them a minute or two and whenhe
turned to go Whltcomb.-- who was
six feet tall and welshed 308
pounds, grabbed him around the
neck. Martin told the county at-
torney he swung with his club and
struck Whltcomb once and both
fell over a .tombstone.

sally Wilson, Glen Rose, Is
here with her sister, Mrs. Cecil

C Colllngs. Miss Wilson formerly
resided"here.

Mr. and'Mrs. Henry Davenport
and son, .H. B, of Ranger are
guestsof their sisters, Mrs. Clem
Katliff and Mrs. Albert Hlse.

equal to
that of. the' eleven Mountain and
Pacific Statesof the United States.

"YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS"

Eajoy Shopping Big
SpriHgg CoolestGrocery

Washed Cooled

SWAN

PEACHES
v

Packed
Syrup. .Can DC

PIONIO

Kan4 Tfnnhnr THil

iv PICKTJES
Nq, 2 1--2 Can'

'2

Cereal

IC.
Jm M't'

25c

STOVEN80N
10KPI8 CAMPAIGN

aratMoa,
4 UB-O- oko mreMW sasaid
nnrthaastTaaas eamnahni ltw- -

haMMRt governor In rtmoff pri
mary here today,deotarincthe
was one oc rooorded perforinanees
m mterast of people against
"the vain promises of a repeated

former of
of said he

had definite Ideas and convletlotfo
about how a governmentought to
be op wattd and In office as a rep-
resentative of the people he has
oonetstently fouaht to maintain
UHMn Htv&tS

the!

aatd he la
throughboth houses of last

a bill to the Kg
Bend park, It
was conceded 'the 'bill would do
much to further In Texas.
The mil vetoed and since then

park has been by

Z I shop.--

la

in C

for

Ms
fmr

the
race

the the

SOPack
3Pkgs. ,

j - n
--mrurmm Tett,Ag.

He sueeeeded passing
the leg-

islature aetabUsh
national declaring

Industry
'Was

the
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1 IS. CAN

ifiMi ale SMeecl

Lfc. tJiCC

JUNKET

LoMgfaora
No.l
CHEESE,
Lb.

representatives,

championed

housF
MARKET

101

speaker

BANANAS

POTATOES,

CANTALOUPES ............'
VINEGAR

TOMATOES

MEAL, ..,...;.,.
CANDY, Frozen

KILLED MEATS

J$?..r....
OlJCjiUi.

FRYERS

CHEESE

LUNCH MEATS

DELTVERTf PHONE'

VYJJJJJJ' TO KNOWI
Ithe GROCERS!

Air

.2

15c

PORK&BEANS

MEATS

Spaghetti

DESSERT

NAPKINS

SNOWDRIFT

Can ..i

19c
CARNATION

iy DeHoJoHS flavor

JTJICE

For r liJC

Buff

. , . . , J&9C

PORKCHOPS..lb.22c
ON

ICE CREAM POWDERS SATURDAY

SAUSAGE

Dmw

ri ... a a- -a group aimsns ana ran
at In the nark, has'bean

chas weakr'alsMa. W. le OtMsM.
nomtnea, has mdirs

th MM M

one of the irwtsit Udaan the m
happento the stat Mtrmmm

Big Spring KoepHal
Charles Thompson, wfca

the loss of. an arm la an
bile accident, Continued, to
Thursday.

I. T. eoUnty fwrn
er, residing two mnea west ff
Stanton,.was admitted to the tM- -

for treatment oc a
femer, sustainedwhen

he fell from a water tank at Mr
farm Wednesday morning.

Miss Merle of Monahans,
daughter of Mrs. Bertie Martin,
underwent .a at the
hospital Thursday morning

Packing
1 "- -

15c

Flals Bugg, Mgr.

MILK

TOMATO

DBHONM3RATION

gnbematorial
dacteradwe'

Hotpital Hofm

Orava,THartm

pltanVedneeU&y
brokenright

tonsillectomy

I C

1 Red
or

Phoao1524

Largo. Yellow
Fruit vlaJC

White... 5

Lttt 1 I Uvi ........Heads A ..'.;: jC
3 ioi 10c

:Qt:
Xargo s

20 lbs I

FKESH HOME

ROAST
Young and
Tender ...

Drnwn

Cream

10c

lb. 19c

Will Your Cattle and Hogs

See Before You Sell! "

TREE

YOU RUN fHAVE

how to

VVH1TK

Mala

Van
AJQnGaCniA

Lb.

CANS

Martin

No.

Dressed
and

Full

Buy

Camps

-- 'I

I

mr 9

..

Its

...,

To

"&M

'-
B or
3 ..

4

Lb. C

...

--ByBOBP&ON'S

60 TO

ROBfNSON &.S0NS

WHERE TRADE AND

ONLY USX THAT'S

WNY

W9

Haver-s-

3

alcPU

Red
POTATOES

,.,'..,..

Doz.

AJC

POTATOES 19C

SIMPLY

FOLKS

GELATIN

BSPUnfi

gaosE

'?'

lbs.

Cans ........v. Each

9c

5c

7c
J,:.. .38c.

.,3 Bars

RIB xh. 10c

Lb.

each

Lb.

Ik
39c
lSc

ASSORTED
'!

Wo

TJs

1S24

70UU
GET THE

THERE

PEAS ,25c

MONARCH

5c pkp. 13c

Heavy

LanAioa

fWornto

m&&

Folger'sCOFFEE

Lb; 26C Lba. 5lC
pet
Small
Large

Rolls

New

3 No. 2 Cans

All

21c

SCOTT'S TISSUE

VEGETABLES

mm

29c

Ufce or Yellow ,

SQUASH )-
-

Lb. j. ..'; .Hit. iC
tltMwSwbM
ORANGES til

3 Its. 25c

Fwh Bhi Iy
PEAS O
Lb. ,,.,,.f eJCi

If

4i

91
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POLITICAji
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Daily HeraldIs author-
ised to announce-- the

candidate,subjectto the
acuofl 01 lae ueiocraucpn-mar- ks

on August 27--, 1938:

FeeAttorney General:
GERALD MANN

FerDistrict Jadge:
.(Nth Judtotol XMst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

For District Atteney:
JMHi TaJInltot BUsa

MARTELLE HcDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN

Fer CeaatyTreasarari
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS, J. L. COLLINS

'Far Cflnninnlnnnr Pet.2s
ARCH THOMPSON

T. (THAD) HALE
Fer Commlwilniinr Pet. 4t

J. U'NK
ED J. CARPENTER

For Geastable, street. It
JIM CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER

Fer3h8Ucc ol PeacePetIt
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H "DAD" HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rersoaal

MEN old at 40! Get
Ostrcx tonlo tablets contain raw
oyster invigorators and other
stimulants. Ono startsnew
pep. Value $1.00. Special price
86c Call, write Collins Bros.
Drugai

TRUE MEDIUM
World's Famous Psychologists

Gives names,dates andfacts. Tells
the object' of your visit. Dri-O- ll-

vcr UTU you out ox itoudio ana
mental distress; succeeds the
most difficult cases. Readings
dally; permanentlylocated, 1509
Main.

"V,
JtsvOlOBonnBVt

BeeTM;TKvtraV Company
Accountants Auditors

(3W Mima Bldg Abilene.Texas

AIXaIr cutsnow 2te.C3fan,
sanitary. Ladies and
Wr specialty.O. K. Barber
fX6 E. Srd St

Bsslness5civices

Shop.

KXPERT fumlrure repairing
uphotetertog.Stove repairs
kinds. Fnrnltura Exehange.

01 Teiepnonaow.

w.

JTt

In

N 4
"

cool,

and
all

Rlx
and ws.

TATE BRKTOW INSURANCE
Petroloum Bids. Phone

FOR SALE: Band, gravel, rock.
See for hauling. Treat Ham-
ilton. Phono 1677. 010 AbramSt

NEXT she customers receive
FREE 79c silk floor pillow. Bet-
ter work for less money. Big

.SpringMattressCo. Kio 3rd St
Phone484.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL! Eyelash and brow dye

SSc; shampooand set 60c; $2 oil
push wave LS0; other perma

$2. $3, ft. 116 2nd St
Phone126.

WILL keep small children my
home; .best care given, Mrs.
Johnson.108 11th Place. '

EMPlOYfllENT
18 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANT loan agent for Slg

ana surrounding territory. Ad-
dress, Loan Agent, Care Herald.

FINANCIAL
18 Bfesey Te Lean

Hotel.

a

iM!"

H.

pep.

doso

children

8

of

&

1230

mo

win

.1 9

up
nent E.

in
of
E.

Spring

FJLA, Loans lld, buy, refi-
nance and repair. Henry Blcklo
authorizedFJLA. agent Douglas

2

AS much as 00 of value loaned
en farms and ranchesto improve
or refinance. Henry Blekle,

18

ewer

uougtaaa now.
FOftSALfc,

HoiiohoM Ctooete

18

18
ALL used furniture priced to move

quick. Barrow Furniture Co.

w CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR
AUTO LO,

jwar ear or rettaasM
we us. we own

WwBT 9WB OOHkfMeBfi
U0M4 is aw

Wto TheaterBMg.

If You Want Results, Use The Classified
. ..i . . . , ";
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18 XKUVBvHviv UwWuB 1

SAUfct (Twelve llvlng
suites, ioiMJB0. ar--room

ff,,i
:1am FSA win

Tito
WW

tow

Mew

FOR

row Furniture Co.

SPECIAL prlcea1 en all merchan
dise taiaiweak. 9 ay 12 tut bate
juh! VhHe tky test. MJ6. Nice

three-piec-e ricker suite tlS,Two
ever-etune-a living room auiies
$1Z80 each. Prices good for one
wcelt ooly. Powell Martin Used

' Furniture. 666 K. 3rd St. Phoae
4M.

saw

U Radios A Accesseries IS
FOR SALE: IU of good-ua- ed

radios.S3 and up. fiOe down ana
fito week.. Firestone Auto Sup--

JX.
Z2 Lkvesteoft
GOOD rleh family bsUcb cow with

.heifer ealf two daya old. W. 8.
Roee. 968 K. Srd St.

XHJbObHBsbovB
FOR SALE: Diesel engine; 40 hp,

runs good as new; half price;
this is a real good engine. H. C.
Penlkctt 806 E. 14th St s

WILL scU at bargain, one radio
and victrola combined. One
white seal iee box, practically
new: also ibs? cnrvsier seoan:
ono lot well located in Wright
Addition, mo w. 2nd sa.

BARGAIN! For quick sale; factory
built house trailer. '37 Plymouth
coach. 1001 E. Srd St. El Mdo
Courts. a .

vFORRENT- -,
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos.Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telophona 50. 401 E.
2nd St

&2 Apartments
TWO - room unfurnished apart--

.ment; no children or pets; also
one bedroom; nlco and cool an
south-sid- e. 901 Goliad St

FURNISHED,' two room apart
ment; private oatn; oius paw;
reasonablosummer rates. Apply
111 N. Nolan St -

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple only. 610 GreggSt

FURNISHED apartment; couple
only; bedroom, prlvato Dath and
kitchenette: J20 month. Phone
433. 210 Park St

NICE, quiet apartment: au new
ly decorated: couplo only; no

- pels;, modera-in-ever- y --Way : Per--
lecuy clean, canat 410 Johnson
St

FURNISHED, three-roo- apart
ment; 'nlco and clean: "south
rooms; private bath; private en
trance; coupleonry, no pets.Also
one light housekeeping room.
Phono 1349.

VACANT apartment; no children.
900 Goliad St-- i

FURNISHED, modem, close In, all
bills paid. Electric refrigeration.
Blltaoro Apts. 809 Johnson St
SeeJ. Ik Wood at CactusClub.

ALTA VISTA apartments; all bills
paid; modern. Phone--404.

THREE room, furnished
ment yl511 Main St

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage; couple only, 506
Bell St Phona 1647.

THREE -- room nicely, furnished
apartment; no objection to ono
child, Phone 377 or 063.

MICE, cool furnished apartments;

It

riioaire; ueaiy mattress; Dills
paid. 1300 Lancaster St Phone
368.

TWO -- room unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid. S18 month In
quire Cottonwood Camp on East
xnira at.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
bills, paid; couple,only. 207, Ben
ton at.

NEW, three-roo- m furnished apart

84

ment; aii new lurniture; private
nam; two ciocks xrom town:
adults only. Apply at Elliott's
Hits or Lyric Drug Store.

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedapartment
7iu nanAntonio m. rnoneii70.

ynYi "iinnn

9ft

COMFORTABL& rooms and apart.
meats,utewart notei. aiuAustin.

FRONT bedroom; private front
entrance; adjoining bath; board
next door. 1608 Main St Phone
1608.

LARGE, cool bedroom
home. Phone 1473.

COOL bedroom: dose te; suitable
for couple or two men. Phone
1020J. 404 Lancaster St

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; adjotoing bath. Phono
1166. ,111 i 17th St.

BEDROOM wife five windows:
close to; toCMaJn. Pheco U26.

85 KniiSM a Boarfl
Room A Board.Raw. eoohliMr. Mrs,

saaiM jraeasm. mm qrafg.x'a. wem.
MOVSD to new toeailon: 1006 Ho-Ia-n,

Rooca and board. S8 per
week, .Speeial tor board by week.
AU new beds. Mrs. Ctoo Fuusr.

86

jkssesllJ?1
PGBt SALKl Bt hMMM fcMatKM

to JM amtor . Htoaway w,
Business MttUltM: entire

im fixtures! mi goes for
1111 w. am m.

AUTOMOTIVE
, U0M tOw Te atm m

M Medd-- Iteil Tudor to Med
.shape; 10. Call at rear, of see

,.-w-n m, aiver b p. in. ,

5 t Trwclw 55
OANDY mtle IntenmUonal Blek

sp track for al;':kood- - ebape;
etala. SeeJ.Tl Weed at Cao--

ftW UIUD. ' IS' ' ' ' r

AktAND, Cal. (Ufy-Ora- tpry

la not the leaatof tho auaJlflcatfoni
or (follcemaa William S. Murphy.
seat to arreat a man who had
barricaded himself and kept a
rifle? pointed through a crack at
the policeman. Murphy , painted
such an eloquent word picture of
the agonies of a man beinir gassed
at pan Queatln forsaurder that
the man dropped.the rifle and ex-
claimed: "You've' convinced,me. X

uet can't shoot."

MR. AND MRS.

hrflTOOUT SPE?flWG
A SntGLE PENNY

italy: Aug: 4 OPh--k. x.
Bpajkmaa, Italy newsyaperntan
aewtaated for Justice o the peaee

at the July iS rdetnocraUe prtaery,
totted Up cplgn eapeasoaWa
opined "sot al) offices are won by
spending teoney." He received
more than BCO'Ot the WO votes cast
tn his precinct.
" Bparkman's calculaUon' ahow
thatv beVond tho filing fee of M.
which his friends donated,nolmoa--
ey was spentbn his campaign.He
Relieves thU Is a record ta Ellis
county this year.

"I amasrproudof my nomination
fer Justice of the peace in my
home precinct as 1 could be it
nominated for governor," he said.

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

U. M. Macombcr, Owner
ChromeX Quality

Tools That Oaa Take It"
H3E.Sad.8t, ' rhoueSeS

ITO USE AS TAJiXJFTS

WA8imQtOr. Aw. 4 UFH-t-he

army wants to bwr seme radie-co-n

treiied planes ,t he ueed. tor tar-
gets,

The toUnUoa te employ rail alr-era-rt

laetead of tArgeto towed by
nlsnea, was dledeeedhy a public
request for hide on 'three small
ptftnes. These would have a wins- -
spreadot about 12 feet, an OverMl
lesgth of nine feet and a small
gasoline motor.'

The shKMi must be abler to reach
an altitudeof 12.000 Met. wherethov
weul(Toffer relatively the same tar
get to antFaircraR artillery as a
pursuit plane, twice tho size, nt
25,000 feet. The Cost Is expected to
be fSOO to 11,000 each.

Hanks have tho highest propor-
tion of women mathlno operators,
advertising the lowest.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 JB. 4tk Street

I

IN
fTKXAS PtANNED

COCLsXIK STATIOK, Aug. 4 OP)
Hearth bureausIn Texaaeountles

may,he eatoMisned In cooperation
wkh the farm, security admiolstra--

Werkera of the FSA. meeting
here, announe'ed that if physicians
are Interestedin establishingsuch
Bureaus their county medical so
ciety officials should meet with
FSA countystaffs and make furth
er arraitgiaKeHiB, pginung out lout

DAXLY
HOft8

' PIT BARBECUE
SffcctaTOrtlcra Gives

Carcfal AteaUea
94EtTkkdSt. Ph.1225

MASTERS
ELEOTRIO SERVICE

Kohler light riants
SUcaeteea, Armatarcs, Motors,

Kcwlndlnr, Duthlngs and
KeariaiE I'l

their eMenla tor heaKai setvise,
he poetod.

tors paid from a central tmmr an

FSA fleM workers, aaM. L'Vaeh
famHy deetor e(
choke."

L. F. MeXjur L.
AUXOELBCTIUO

BATTERY SERVICR
lwilTlnr MsWsrltamjv YlsakMskaVMsjwa v cmaa PB JkISftTSls
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A Man And His Head "t 2
22

TO FtAC AN AOVMTiSfMfMT

PHONI728
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ROOT BEER
Health Drink

510 Third St
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A SMALL TOWN SAP TAKES THE
MONEY BOYS to the CLEANERS!
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, JREVEE. "BOLTED DOOR"
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SEEKS TO
SERVE RANCHMEN
OF ALPINE AREA

ALPINE, Aug. 4 UP) President
H. W. Morelock of Sul Ross col-

lege announcesthat In order to
betterserve the ranching interests
of this section tho college will ask
an at nntnnvta I rwm A 1 Arrl si fl

; j ture to buy two additional sections
! I of land and construct a barn and

Diner DuirajnKS.
Morelock said It was tho contcn--

, Hon of sponsors that Sul Ross
,( thould supplementthe service of

Texas A. & M. college to the peo-
ple of this region. It Is planned,
le said, to confine this

.Hon to problems concerning the
fheep, goat and cattle industries.
JL J. irgchwale has been em
ployed on part time as headof anl
itoal husbandry, but should the

. !, 1 . ..U
1 jerve full time.

.

Ranehmonhave contributed ex--
' knslveljr to the departmentat the
i ioUs by gifts ef registeredsheep,

koatji and cattle. The Highland
' perafotd associationof Marfa and

fee TexasSheepand Goat Raisers
1 fcsaociation have adopted resolu

una auypurunK. ug poiteges worn.
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STttES NO LONGER
HAS A POSTOFFICE

'
1

STILES, Aug. 4 UP) Stiles, for
mer scat of Reagan county, Jost
its last governmental agency th6
'first of July when the postofflce
was discontinuedafter 33 years of
service,

.The post, office was designated
in 1900 and first locatedfour miles
cast of the town, but was moved
hero two years later. The 100 pa
trons the otflco servednow receive
mall by star route from Big Lake,
which sovcralyears ago was desig
nated county scat.

Stiles was 'named for Cordon
Stiles, pioneer Reagancounty rcsl
dent

PolicemanSaves 7 Children

CLEVELAND, (UP) When Pa-
trolman George Jackson saw a
runaway automobile, drlverless,
careening toward seven children,
he jumped to the running board,
shut off the ignition and guided it
safely to the curb. The car had
been stolen, and the thief had
leaped from It as the police
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NEW HIGHWAY PATROL
CHIEF FORMERLY
WAS GRID STAR

--WHITESBORO, Aug. 4 UP)

! .. .. . . "
,

Capt. Fred Hickman, appointedre
cently chief of tho Texasstate high
way patrol, formerly was a football
starat Shermanand Greenville, and
had two years'and seven months
graining In the United States ma--

Hickman wasborn at Whltcsborp
Jan. 20, 1899, and attendedWhltcs--
boro public schools. WhenAmerica
entered the World War he Joined
the marines as a volunteer, cnllnt-tn- g

at Dcnlson May 2, 1917, and
was dischargedAug 20, 1919,

Returning home, he enteredhigh
school at Shermanand was gradu-
ated thofollowing springafter mak
ing an outstanding record on the
football eleven as fullback. He en
tered Wesley College at Green
ville and again starred in athletics,
being a memberox a football team
that went to the finals with Stcph--
envlllo Flowboys for state cham
pionship of junior colleges.

Hickman became a member cf
the patrol ilarch 1, 1927, wh-r- the
highway department organizeda
group of license .and weight In
spectorsto supervisetruck regula
tions. Ho continuedthis service un-

til the 'fetate highway patrol was
organized in January. 1930, then
became commander of the first
school In which SO rookies
trained In traffic regulations.

Louis
sighted.

Pasteur was very near--
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TODAY ONLY

T.ANn OF

FINAL OF
BIBLE SCHOOL SET

Commencement exercises for the
vacation Btblo school at the East
Fourth Street Baptist church aro

for Friday at
7:30. Tho public is Invited to at-

tend, and to see the exhibits of
each department.

Tho school, under direction of
Ewcll Bone, education and music
directorat the Fourthstreetchurch.
hasan enrollmentof 200, and aver
age dally attendance hasbeen 160,

Following tho commencement
program Friday evening, thero will
be a recreation day on Saturday,
when a picnic Is held. The young-
sterswill be treated to watermelon
and Ice cream.

CO-O-P BY
MEAT PRODUCERS

DONNA, Aug. 4 UP) The co-

operative Idea has extended to
meat production in tho lower Rio
Grandevalley.

Tho Valley Farmers Meat Pack
ing association has
been incorporated here under the

law uie state.
Promoters said a plant would be
built here, and57 of tho 100 mem
bers sought have signed. Mem-
bership includes those who have
obtained S50 Individual loans each
from the Farm Security

Tho organization to be non
profit making. Revenue will go
toward retiring FSA loans, expand
ing the plant and reducingfees.

Tho packingplant planned for
a dally capacityof 10,000 poundsof
beef and pork. Farmers will take
home what meat they need and
lcavo tho remainderto be sold.

WANTS THE BULLET
Aug. 4 UP)

James Zabner, 16, who was held
without ball for a further
after having been shotin what po
lice said was an, attempted rob
bery, has askeddetectivesfor the
bullet a patrolman fired into his
side. "I want It as a reminder,"
he said.

Daguerrotypesrequired 30 min-
utesfor a sitting.'
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REYKJAVIK, IcohMid, (By Mall)
Agriculture and tlahliit; are the

two big industries of Iceland, an
Island that lies one-thi-rd In the
Arctic Circle, but which, thanks to
the Quit Stream, enjoys an almost
temperate climate except lor tho
short winter days and tho almost
midnight sun during three full
months of summer.

There aro 800,000 sheep, 40,600
cattlo and 45,000 horses on tho Is-

land. The livestock, like tho pcc--
plo la a study in inbreeding, which
possibly exists In ho other nation
In tho world. 6f tho 115,000 people
in Iceland, according to. tho 1930
census, 1,500, or about 1 per cent,
were other than natlvo born Ice
landers. In the Eighteenth Ccn
tury the nation's population, duo to
a plague,was reducedto about 30,--
000. In tho 130 vears that follow,
cd there 1st probably no Caucasian
race that has undergonesuch in
breeding.It docs not seem to have
affected the people, cither In

or in stature. The chil
dren look healthy, the men and
women of average height and
weight.

Poor-Shearin-g Sheep
Tho sheep of "the islandaro tho

same breed which the Norwegians
brought here a 1,000 years ago. It
appearsthat tho lack of new blood
in tho sheep has made a moro per--
ccpllblo showing than upon the
people. The sheepshear but from
two to three pounds a year. The
averageIs less than, two and a half
pounds. The wool Is coarse, al
though fluffy and white in the
summer.It is all consumed on the
Islands, with the exception that
some carpet wool Is exported to the
united States to help pay for the
second-han-d automobiles which the
Icelanders favor. Scouring mills.
aro locatedJuong tho hot water
springs near "Reykjavik and the
knitting and weaving aro largely
done In the capital.

The sheepare turned out In tho
summerandgo back Into tho moun
tains, where they drop lambs and
remain until Scntemberlortho first
of October, whon a general round-
up Is held and tho whole ,800,000
sheep of tho nation driven Into deep
valleys where they aro separated
is to dlstircts and then taken back
o thlcr home districts and separat

ed as to farms. This round-u-p lsj
really a big affair and no doubt
some West Texas sheepmen would
enjoy participating in It. Thero Is
a district brand anda farm brand,
all registeredat Reykjavik.

Tho average weight of a
grownsheepIs 80 pounds. About
all that can bo said for tho
breed U that It Is acclimated.
It has no quality of mutton or
wool and a ship load of West
Texasbucks would do more for
this country than most any-
thing evident to a visitor. The
wool sometimes Is cleaned and
spun on the shares or turned
oter to cooperatives.
Tho cattleare milk cows and the

dairy businessis the second agricul
tural .pursuit in this country. Tho
largest farm in the nationruns 300,

cows. Barns aro connected
the house,so that in tho dark win
ter, when the sun rises at D and
goes down at 3, thero will bo no
great distancesto go in the dark.
One wondersabout fires, having all
the household building eggs in one
bosket. Thero may bo
Insurance.The fat content of tub
milk and tho quantity of the milk
Is far advanced oVertho wool pro-
duction. handle all
the milk, cheese and'butter. There
Is some for' export.

A short, stocky pony, with a
heavymane'and tall, Is the native
horse of the country. The Island
ers pride themselves on the ability
of this little animal to move a
heavy load and withstand the long
winters, Hying all the while on the
grass of the country. In1 tho days
before the coal mines at Ireland
and England were modernized,
these Donles were ideal for hauling
the little mine cars 6f coal. Now
this market is gono and the Iceland
pony is a domestic animal entirely,
There are no tractors here, which
may account for the farm prosper
ity.

Grass Grows Kapldly
No grain, is grown Jn Iceland and

all livestock lives the year around
on the hay which Is harvested In
the summer. With the long sum
mer days of sunshineandplenty of
rain, grass grows strong and fast,
A half acreof grasssupportsa cow
through a whole year. Grain is im
portedfor flour, but not for animal
food. 'Potatoes, turnips, kale and
rlinhnrh nra (ha warden crons. Ical
production is not sufficient m any
vegetable crop,

Near Reykjavik, water irom tne
hot springs has been piped into
grynbouses,where tomatoes, grown
in tnreo-gano-n nauve ciay ppis,
produce tons and tons of this im-

portant vegetable. With a few
ounces of fertilizer in the pot, the
steam from the hot water running
through the hothouses not only
heatsbut humidifies the plants and
efcuse a remarkablegrowth.There
are a .few hothouses devoted ta
flewsfs, but the governmentfrowns
oat these,"believing that these frwh
vegetables should be produeeatn as
large quantitiesas possible, UUU
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CURTSY CONTROVERSY reportedly ragedin Paris
after Mae. Albert Lebrun curtsied (above)before Britain's Queen
Elizabeth. One faction held that Rime. Lebrun, as wife of titular

beadof has caual rankulih'annthernUnn' mm

tho only one of this type grown on
the Island. Icelandershope to have
many moro of these hothouses and
during tho summerproduco a year
round supply of tomatoes.

6,260 Farms In Iceland
Thero aro 6,200 farms in Iceland

and tibout 6,000 farmers. Farm life
Is largely a self sustaining proposi
tion. The average farm has aqout
nvo cows, iwj sneep,a patenor po
tatoes, a hay field and a hillside
for summer grazing of tho horses
and cows. Tho per family Income
Is very small. Many things are
mado at home. But unltko Texas
farm homes on farms where the
Income Is possibly 10 times as great,
tho farms are all well kept. They
aro painted and thero is no rubbish
around them, No old shirt Is stuff
ed In a broken window pano and
no rocking chair with several male
sitters adorns the front porch,
Thrift and conservation aro vir
tues whether born of necessityor
adopted to create a competency.
They pay dividends wherever a
family has tho courageto use them.

1

wm

France,

Some farmers supplement their

t

farm work by fishing during the
winter. Trowlers work tho waters!

about Iceland day and night, ihc
wholo year through. Cod, herring;
halibut and salmon are found in
tbeso waters and fish account for
90 per cent of tho nation's export
trade. Fishing In these uncharted
waters especially during the win
ter when darknessand storms cover
the sea Is a precarious business
and it takes a son of a Viking to
tackle it in these times.

Iceland hasno railroad. Trans
portation in the summer is by mo-
tor road andin tho winter largely
by boats which make- eachport on
the island every two weeks. Tho
towns are all along tho scacoast
Thero is kittle on the Inland. The
Island Is cut deeply by fiords, which
mako water transportation much
moro adequatethan In a country
where there were no deep Inlets.

About 4,400 stars ore visible to
tho naked eye.
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Midland Sends

Invitations
To Sponsors

Cowgirl Representa-
tives Asked To Com-

pete Jh Sept.Event '

MIDLAND. At. 4 IavHatleM
were this, week mulled by the MM
land chambero( commerceto ever
fifty towns and cities' of West Tex
as and New Mexico lnvlllrtg them
to sens cowgirl representatives'
here to compete In tho colorful
Cowgirl sponsors contest which
will bo 'stagod in connection with
tho annual Midland cowboy con-
test; Sept. 3,i4 nd 5; the sponsors
to compcto 6r a beautiful hand-mad-o

saddletand othnr attractive
prizes. Chambers of commerce and
sorvlca clubs' are being asked ta
select itho sponsors from their

towns.
First prize i winner In last year's

contest was Miss Fern Sawyer of
Brownflcld, who won out in a
field of, mord than 25 contestants.
Other pr'Izo ' winners were Mrs.
BoverlylHerndon,Sweetwater,sec
ond; Miss Louise Voelckcr, Wichi
ta Falls, third; Miss Mary Beth
Eaves, Ldvlngton, N. M., fourth;
Miss Mfcry Nell Edwards, ,Blg .
Spring, fifth. A record breaking;
number of sponsors is expected to
compcto, this year. J

Judging in the contest,jln which
no hazardous feats will be re
quired, will be on appearanceof
cowgirl, appearanceof hdrse, abil-
ity of girl to rldo and ability of
horso to be reined.

Plans aro being maJojifor the
largest rodeo since Midland Fair,
Inc., with Its $60,000 plant, was in-

augurated in 1935. Purses in all
contesteventsare tho same as last
year, but will havo the cntrnnce
fees added to them. Tho cream ox
tho roping, riding and
talent of North America is expect-
ed to competethls'year. Tho con-
tests aro "open to tho world."

With the rodeo only five weeks
off, membersof tho rodeo commlU
tee, Foy Proctor, chairman, jonn
Dublin, Roy Parks, Donald Hutt
and Leonard Proctor, expect to be
kept busy constantly perfecting
plans for tho biff show. Altcrnoon
and night performances will be
staged each day of tho show.

Strango Sulcldo Recorded
PORTERVILLE, Cal. lUf) An

Innovation In sulcldo was listed on
tho coroner's records here when.
Miss Frances May Farquharson,
47, ended her life. Investigators
found that Miss Farqunarson
mounted a ladderandput her head
down into a partly filled Irrigation
standpipe. The coroner found her
death was duo to drownings
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Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Attention Men!
WHO WEAR

BETTER SHOES
SpecialPurchaseof

HAMILTON BROWN
. . All Leather
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Seafcjjfsjpirst

MadirM'81
i t

JBecsvaeeOf Prc
tige, Name Is A
HouseholdWord

The many who consider Scaly
Battrcsseathe cpltoma of modern--
Ky will bo surprised to learn that
Ihe year 1881 saW the first Scaly
mattress. The owner of a.small
hotel In Scaly. Tex, decided to
avail himself of tho quantity of
aotton surrounding tho town and
anado several mattresses for his
hotel.

Ills Ideas must have been good
encs, for shortly thereafter he was
urged by customers of tho hotel
to sell his mattresses. Ho realized
the valuo of his new product and
decided to embarkon, a new career

that of mattress manufacturer.
The mattresseswere namedfor tho
town In which they were first
made. -

Shortly after 1900 W. T. Eldrldgo
of Sugarland, Tex., 'and Gen.
Jacob Woltcrs purchasedthe Scaly
company from tho original owner
and "transferred headquarters to
Dallas. It was 'operatedunder the
managementof T. J. Underwood In
Dallas during a long period, but in
1913 tho factory was moved.again.

Tho Next jLocatlon
Tho next location selected was

Bugarland, where tho factory re-
mained until 1926. when it was
transferred once more, this time to
Houston.

In 1921 the Scaly Corporation
launched its expansionprogram,
and by 1928 thirty Scaly factories
wero scattered over tho country
from San Francisco to New York
ind from the Northwcst'to tho Gulf
if Mexico.

During the year 1928 these Scaly
factories produced and sold a total
of $10,000,000 worth of mattresses,
wholesale. "Many of thoso matt-
resses,wero bought and shipped to
other countries,ior tho Scaly Was
at that tlmo and, is still one,of the
1afrn.f anllfntv mnttWasflS In the

(ptt.world. Sealymattresseshavo Acen
L wTiii!M)ed,.to almost, every, country

or le1glQbe.'VayyU .'&&' TfeMMuTo of1 Its Southwestern
K origin, tho Sealy mattress has be

come 'practically,avhouscnoia wora
In this cart of tho country. Only
T'Jcas cotton hasever been used In
Jbo manufacture of Sealy mat-
tresses, tho owners realizing that
Texas cotton furnishes tho most
satisfactory cotton fiber for mak-In-

mattresses. "

Cotton Is bought in Texas and
shipped all over the country to tho
other Sealy lactones, bo mai uw

i ,
-1 .... ltA nil

1 name ivdo maicrit&i ku w
I z. - '.. . . ..iBcalV mattresses, xnia luauras uw

fnrmltv of auallty.
In 1908 the Sealy corporation

formulated its national advertising
nollcv. Since that year millions of
dollars 'have been spent In adver
tising, and the popularity or ine
product has increasedaccordingly.
Thn Sealv slocan. "Sleeping on a
Bealy Like Sleeping on a Cloud," L

has become widely known through
advertising, .and widely approbat-
ed'by owners of Sealy mattresses.

AIR-WEAVI- A
SEALY PROCESS

The processby which
the batts of Scaly mattressesare
tnaao consists jof several steps,
first, tho cotton is thoroughly
cleaned and then passedthrough
the Sealymachine, which separates
tho individual cotton fibers from
each otherby meansof compressed
air, Then, slowly it fceds.theminto
the conformer. which gives the
mattressits shaDC.

In the conformer the fibers are
aeltated by air currents

which causethem to fall evenly, at
angles to each other, so that the
fibers intorweavo and intertwine
inseparably. Thus a durable tau
of 6 1--2 feet in height is made.

TEXAS COTTON IN
SEALY PRODUCTS

Scaly .mattresses have always
beea made of Toxas cotton, be
cause Sealy knows that. Texas
cotton is the only kind of cotton
fiber that makes a satisfactory
aaattrcss. The borne office of the
gV seattresscompany here ' in
Tesas bosgbt cotton and shipped
K ta all of the other factoriesoper--

auC " vuiuw mxuuin in t"
tJnRed States.

THMOKHB FKOM BKD8
The development of

used in the daytime, increased
gradually in ancient times, as the
popularity of the bed increased.
Hulers came to use their beds as
reclining places while they were at-

tending to affairs of state,and the
three Is a direct descendaatof the
sarly keds. A direct relatles be-

tween the throne of the Turkish
vulUa, known as the dlvaa, and
tbe saedetm couch is dUoeraiWe in

then.
imsiysssmDec; VsMhful

AUKORA. Mo. im - A UtUe

greetsd Wt ft. Hewitt at the.'post--
BtfVt svsry wss-sos- vr m

year, slmfW MB ll
routs and then dtsAfBJMnCHsV
Ut saysus dses not lew! or psi the
knirnru ana woms mm jo Mara
vto it III
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TheBig SprtmI Herald
d

MattressConcern Heralds Important Stride
ISLEEPJDNG ON SEALY TOSTURE PILLOW MATTRESS MEANS HEAL COMFORT AND HERfi ARE REASONS
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--iw ?smiThe remarkableeffects derived"from sleepingon Scaly "A'osturo nuow" mattresscanbe Imagined If one looks at tho peaceiuiiy
slumberingyoung woman above. sag Vaer mattresscanmar'lior posture,and theoddsare that she will awakenwith mora
pep thanshe hasever had before. Below, photographshows the actualconstructionof one of these "posturepillows." At
left "Is shown the double tick which gives extra durability to tho mattress This Is attached to tho outside cover and assists
further In prcvcntltififcraale" sag. The rolled back portion of tho mattressreveals theextra filling usedasinsulation,andthe part thus
exposedconsists of Individually quilted sectionswhich further prevent sagging. Finally, the mattress border, with Its conveniently
placed handles, Is clearly shown In the picture.

Barrow Stores Feature Sealy Mattresses
A. B. Barrow, Owner Of West Texas
FurnitureSystem,HasHandled
ProductsF.or 30 Years

By no meansthe least in the far-- ,
flung system of retail outlets for
theSealy mattressesis theBarrow
Furnlturo Co., a concern
covering' West Texas. Outstanding
Jn the companyarethe Big Spring
and Midland unitswmchnave do
In operation for ten years.

Two brothers A. B". and D. G.
operato tho Barrow firm, tho for
mer being president,tho latter vice--
president. They entered tho furnl
turo trade in West Texas back in
1907, and havo handled Sealy mat
tressessince then.
It was in Kotan that B. Bar-

row entered the furniture busi-
ness, 31 years ago. ' His firm was
known first A. andUnafce Chicago,
company. A while later his broth
er joined nun, ana Barrow jmrn
turo company was organized.
forthwith, started upon,a path of
progress and expansion that has
placed it in the front rank of furni
ture concernsin tho Southwest.

Store Hero Openedin 1928
From the Rotan store the com

pany out to other
West Texas cities.. To-

day there are Barrow stores in
Hamlin, Stamford, Anson, Merkel,
Midland and Big Spring, with tho
home offices in Abilene. These
storeshave been la operationfrom

to 16 years.
Two of the newer and among

the fastestgrowing units are tho
Big Spring and Midland stores.
The former was opeeedin Febru-
ary, 1936, gtiwt mnnngorwas the
late W. O, Thompson,-- who bad
been in the furniture businessm
Stamford and Eastland, Burke
Summers oame her' from Nacog-
doches to fill Thompson's place;
andon March 15, l&W, D, D. Doug
Use, the presentmanager,assumed
duties in Big Spring. He has been
associatedwith the Barrow con-
cern for nineyears,

Through Its Asa years In this
city, the store,has remained the

location,206 Runnelsstreet
At ITep In Boles

An Indication of both the stores'
aggressivebusinesspractices, their
popuwruy m utts secwoi)
this territory's good business stand-
ing is the faot that the units rank
at the top in sales volume of all
storesin she Barrow Their
business story has been one e

brown doc, owner unknown,, has Opened also in IMb was,the Bar- -
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service with their own' trucks.
Theso trucks are dispatchedto any
and all points in West Texas and
"border" towns in Now Mexico, to
give purchasersprompt- - service on
their deliveries.

Tho Big Spring store, as well as
that in Midland, maintains as com
plete lines of householdfurnisn
lags as there is to bo found in any
Texas store. This merchandiseis
purchasedand received In carload
lots for the benefit of freight ms
counts, and this discountis passed
along to purchasersin tho way oi
reduced prices,

Store buyers for Barrow visit.
in person, major wholesale furni
ture markets twice a year. They

as B. Barrow extendedtrips to to

It

10

at

system.

view all lines, observingnew trends
in manufacture and style, and
making purchasesof tho newer
Items to suit tho needs and de
mands of their own particular ter
ritory. This close contact wltn
mnfar Tnnrkftta ia a. m&ior factor in
keeping Barrow stocks

and complcto in every line.
Barrow's headquartersstore In

Abilene, opened In May of last
year, is regardedasono of the most
advanced establishments of its
kind to be found anywhere. A
S100.000 building, dono In modern--
lstlo style with free use of glass
andsimple In line, this storeis two
stories, is 115 by 130 feet In size,

Headquarters for tne iirm are
maintained in this Abilene store

Air Ticket Is 6 FeetLone
LONDON (At The longestair

passengerticket on record here has
been issued by imperial Airways
to W. I. Lang, air ministry official,
who is going to Africa to make a
survey for his department. It was
o xeet, menes long.
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DEN PASAB. Ball UP) "Para

dise no longer pays' is the verdict
or young ana oia Jsati nauves.
They they cannot afford
the new standards or ljving now

this, famous Island of the
Bast Indies which

legend and tourist call
"Paradise Isle."

The lure of "Western store-clothe- s"

has gripped Ball, whose
natives dressedoaty la
a strip of elstb wora

Misery show the Mps.

sUe tbs phis fours std
;edor hatsare the eevstedartlelss
Mow C tne'wardrobe of a young
rlallrtese walk la
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TouristsMakeBali Taradise'-- Costly
The NativesDon't Like A Bit

complain

Invading
Netherlands

pamphlets

heretofore
mutti-eoloM- d

"trousers
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And
all the larger villages dancing girls
and their mothersore beginning to
wear hlp-lenet-h cotton Jackets;

When tho large round-the-wor- ld

tour-boat- s, carrying thousands of
American tourists, vlsl the Island
each year, sneclal Ball nets dances
ere arrangedfor the tourists. For
theseperformances,and for those
given weekly te Den Basar, the
principal etty on the island, the
Ballasse performers wear thsir
traditional cistusnssof gorgeously
brosskdsdsaws.

But when a group of BaV
yunfits as4 saaiSMiis aachss by

ins; sjuI setigs, "store,shirts," plus
fours andfsdort tis.ts sjs Um fjsji

Iionableattire for the man. Instead
their sun-tann- bos--

oms with the traditional garlands
of exotlo flowers, the modern
Ballnese girls deck themselvesin
Ught-flttln- g cotton Jackets.

American tourists and American
missionariesare considered to be
responsible for the changeswhich'
are taking place. To preserve
peace andmaintain native customs,
Dutch authorities are now refusing
entry permits to all mUalonarles.

muialurm "ffiirf-- " y-p""J

BATH, Me, (JF Runnla to an
utnsanblls collision. Patrolman

VrasOt Kinsbury had a ttt stus--

len of bis own aud'srv m mmi

aseidant msm lookissr hit a mi.
olaced suaast Msws crowned
With a full ean of brlUUnt oraag
paint knocked from a scaffold by

workman ounas; yam escnsnsin.
"VI ' ' '1 H

In an artlclo printed In February
of this year In The Medical Search-
light and Sclenco Bulletin Dr. Nor-
man D. Mattlson of Now York has
announceda theory that observ
ing posturesin sleep and thoqual-
ity of sleep scientistsmay bo en
abled to develop a positive standard
of health. Dr. Mattlson deplores
the nrescnt standard of health by
which ono determines a porson's
state of, health bv the
nurd of his illncsscs.vflndinir: that

with tho functioning of any or nis
organs. j

We assumethat tho engine rep
resentedby tho human body is an
right," ho says,"when it works all
rlcht." But Is It? An engine Is
not necessarilyall right when all of
Its parts are In perfect working or-

der, not by a great deal. Very
much depends on tho way It Is set
ud. for every particle of matter in
it feels the pull of gravity through
out tho entire cycle or our day,

"If it Is set up the least out of
nlumb" that is, if it is set up with
out regard to tho pull of gravity
Its parts aro working under an un-

natural strain. They will work all
rlghtf but they will never work cs
well as they can work and as they
would work if this unnatural strain
were removed. Moreover, they will
not work all right for nearlyso louj
becauso of tho racking of this con
tinual, strain which tends to throw
them out of function."
Compares the Posture

Dr. Mattlson proceeds to compare
tho posturo of the human body
to tho methodof esscmbllnga com
plicated machine. Ho recalls that
engineers In setting up any com-
plicated piece of machinery.set It
in jUSl mo posiuro bu iuui iuu fun
of cravlty Is distributed properly
over tho whole. The analogy of
posturo In human beings to, "pos
ture" in machines cevci-
oped.

"Let us look at two illustrations,"
says Dr. Mattson. "Both, let us
say, representwhat we call healthy
men. accordingto our presentneg
ative standards. That Is to say,
thero is nothing organicallywrong
with either. They are not lllj In
short, in resnect to their bodily

- - -- r . . .. . . -.

functions thoy both "work all right.'
Therefore they both pass mustcr-cquall-y,

according to any standard
of health that has yet beenworked
out.

"11 us vlsuallzo this figure A is
showingamansot up in plumb the
normal orthograde posture. A
traicht vertical line drawn through

the body would snow a perieqi
alignment of all parts of the body
with referenceto the pull of grav
ity, a nerfect body balance,so tnat
no part has to do its .work under
an extra and unnatural straiag, An
imaginary figure B, on the other
hand,would showaman set up,out
o plumb. This straight Use would
show that the pun gravity m im
properly distributed, an imperieci
body-baian- ce . . .
numb" Is Wrong:

"There are mani' such persons
Who sleep out of plumb; many
whose structuresarejnot yet, set-u-

p

right with reference to the pull
of gravity upon tho body of the
sleeper. As a result many have
settled down to an unsatisfactory
sort of rocklng-cbol-r. rather, rock- -
ins-bc-d existence during their ten
ure in bed. .in tact, me sasr
beeome a, sort of toed habit wltb
buv. to ' be sadured because It

Imay not be sure under prevalent
MM of saatisessamu--

' These,I am convUteta, will Mad
lbs chalUnseof the nocturnal sag--

gins; of the hips and spine is wet,
ad ean onl ha nasi, tar a ohaue

in the atruetui ac iMir sssnrssssi.
it . f

In Development

Qwrtlity And Posture
In SItimber FoundTo
Be Basis Of Health

fieIs'irh'callhlfiiothlhfflPwrong

directed toward Inducing normal
alignment, extensionand immobll
tty during sleep. For suchas these
tho basis of more posltlvo health
and efficiency in exchango for tho
miscrablo deadhvel of "falr-to-ml- d-

dling" will be found, I believe,
through f'irthcr studyof Immediate
sleeper environment, especially as
relating to beds and bedding.

"Indeed,sleeping in balance, equi-
poise natural equilibrium, if you
will docs something which com-
mand of posturo.durrnj "walkLpg
hourscan neverdo. It restores hip
sagging, gravity tired muscles and
spines to flexibility and makes for
that natural food posturo, a matter
of balanced muscle-actio- n, which
renders all oftho motions of ordi-
nary pursuits good exercise, instead
of tho grinding, wearing operation
of on cngino out of plumb."
Constitutesa Factor.

Dr. Mattlson points out that no
engineer fails'to take posturo into
account when Judging any other
kind of machine, and suggeststhat
It should thus certainly constitute
a factor In Judging health and ef
ficiency of the humanmachine. He
also discusses tho Importance of po
sitions of tho body during sleep,

"Consider tho length of tho body
In relation to tho very small area
of 1U base In standing," he sug
gests, "and you sco what a tottering
structuro it is. And also considerthe
extent of its weight-bearin-g surface
In recumbentsleep and you realize
the needfor maxim rest in cqulpolso

for most relaxation is balanced
sleep: only In this way can the
quality of slumber be improved.

"Some of the direct consequences
of defective erect posturo of being
set up out of plumb are visiblo in
a general letting-dow- n or 'sagging1
of the body structuro. We see
round shoulders, deficient chestex
pansion, unlevcl shoulders and hlp.i,
'swaybad:,' relaxed and'enlarged
abdominalwall (known politely as
"rotundity, with saggingof the ab
dominal organs. This process once
begun, obviously, must continueun
til taken In handand corrected;and
mo worst or it is, tnero is a contin
ual Btrugglo going on In the body
for adaptation to thesechanges.
Increasestho Stress,

"The various organsstrive to per
form their functions undertho ab-
normal stress' of displacementor
maladjustment; and .this struggle
only tends to increase tho stress.
just as,when, you keep on driving
th'. mechanismof a racked motor
car. It is this fa t that puts me
against exercise alone as apanacea.
U irclse la a very good thing for
a normal body normally setup; but
it seemsto methe fint desideratum,
when a body is out of plumb is to
be ccrjtaln that the best possible
body alignment is had during the
period oi rest'ai nigai. inw means
a bed with a .resilient level sleeping
surfaceandan absenceof 'sagging''
of which Z have spoken.

"The torso or trunk of the body:
Is supportedand 'controlledin its
balance andpropulsion by the low
er extremities. During sleep the
base of supportreachesIts greatest
possible dimensions Any disturb-
ance of body balances, therefore,
as takes place when the pull of
gravity is improperlydistributed, is
bound to have adverseresults, Br
conseauenca of aha effort aftar
adaptataton,disorder of, the "body-Join-ts

occurs With tbe Inevitable
coAcomltant of various and sofas
times of, the
nervousnrmsca. lats m siineesaiiy
true of the uaoetrUod, Ufteosapsa-sate-d

'sag of tb hips aad.pelvis
Ufcua to ssvsplog ou toft snissostmot--

"Ssiaal columns beeomoeosaoaot--

their spring. Dr. Scfcong of
msdo an esioasivo staffer of whatw."'
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New 'Posture :

Pillow' Added
By SealyCo. '

Laic laveatleH. Cev
sisls 01 Better
Wear la 'Middle

With thti announcementroeentf-o-f

the "PosturePillow," Sealy mat-tresse-s

once more take an impor-
tant- strido in the development of
scientifically constructed mot-tresse-s,

Tho new mattressrepre-
sents one of the most drastic re-
visions in mattress construeticn
methods since tho first Sealy wc.
made in 1S8L During the last ftf-to-

yearsSealy hasbeenconstruct-
ing mattressesaccordingto the !at
est developments in inner-sprin-g

methods. But now theso methods
aro to be further revisedfor produc
tion or the "Posturo Pillow."

Tho new Scaly Invention consists.
basically, of a mattress constructed
to provide better support in the cen
ter and nt tho edges,whereall mat
tressesreceive hardest wear. The
new development has resulted, from
observationsin the many Sealjr
plants that with tho conventional
tnncr-eprln- g colls all of uniform
gaugo wire and carrying capacity
tho mattress sagsin tho center oh
accountof tho greater burdenplac-
ed that area by the trunk of the
body, as comparedwith the head,
feet and other lighter portions of
the body. Theside walls Of the mat'
tress sag as tho result of the many
persons who sit on beds.

As a result of theso obvious de-
fects In common mattressconstruc-
tion, tho sleeperlies Inside the mat
tress Instead of on It. Thus, the
body is not level, and muscles are
unable to relax properly.
Special Study Object

This heavier portion of the body
which exerts such pressureon the

V

center of the mattress has been
tho object of specialstudy byScaly
designers. It is called by them
"the Vital Third" of the body, since
It encasestho vital organs of thr
body. In order to sccuro a correct
sleeping posture for this portion ol
tho body Scaly has designed spe
cial, patented units, with hcaviei
coils throughout'the center,to

this vital area. Thus, the
heavier portion of tho body is sup-
portedby coils tit heavierwire then
that used in the other sections of V'l
tho mattress and is lifted up to a
level with the lighter portion of the
body.

In addition,the outer edgesof .the
mattress aro constructedwith spe-
cial hcavy-guag-e colls so that the
edgo Is supportedIn the proper po
sition, even wncn personsare sil-
ting on tho bed. In this way the
mattress gives support to the bod;
In direct proportion to the weight
placed on It.
The "Vital Thlrd

In addition to the revised innei
construction of the "Posture Pil-
low," tho finish of the mattresshai
been designed to suggestthe special
rcaturcs or the new mattress. Ex.
tra Insulation and filling material!
are usedthroughout tho sectionoi
the "Vital Third," where specie,
comfort is required,whereordinal-- )

mattressesfirst show use, Speeis.
felt is used to top the center, "Vit-
al Third" section, in line with gov
ernment specificationsfor all mat-tresse-s

and with Sealy standards
for excellence.

witn introduction of thesenew
"Posture Pillows" Sealy officials
expect the inner spring mattrs
Industry to be revolutionised sIn
much the same fashion that tha
original Scaly tuftless mattressaf
fectedthe entire mattressmanufac-
turing world. It is also expected
with great confidence that thi
manydoctorswho haverecentlycm--
pnasizeame importanceor eorrec;
sleeping posture will endorse the
now idea in mattress construction.
Abolition of the old "hammock-cradl- e

sag bf most mattressesrec
ommends itself as an extremely
worth-whil- e project and indications
are that the "Posturo Pillow" ac
complishes that feat.

he terms 'insufficiencyof structure'
in special relations to the spine.
He determinedthat these acquired
compactions of tho spine resultid
directly in various degrees of dis-
ability, some negleciedand uncor-
rected coses progressing'to a state
of deformity-posture- s. In Vany of
theso cases lhure was pain in parts
of the vertebral eclunia anal lrrlU
uonsoi ma pervoussystem;ana a
most of them' thoro woto ssord. or
less severeand persistent esjstras
tions of the spinalsauselos,esjidonca
of lack of normal muselo balance
and loss of pliability or springiness
or structure ...

" , . . Tho praises of msihod.wUK
theso defectsinvolves-th- threo

postures,which are inur-depende-

and tho oae as impor-
tant as cho oUktn However, relf
tively UtUe hosd, has boon paid t- -

defeotiropostureduriug the nights
steep 'Ha offset on scrwetura ana
visasfl fuootlosi during tho grow.
mg-yoa- , only, out as wu
larougnout uie.

"During sloop It obviously is
essonrto promoteequality of atir-t- .

oot osUy on opposite sides of ti.
spMsat onhtmn, baa on the oppusui
aides o Mm Joints as waii. Uniawi
hips and shouWIsrsshould so on tb- -

sasao ptaao, M-
-

UtaVptlao Uoetm-fore-s

on bath sMos'sg the sphu-slaat-t

ho evo tmt'ssjuB. Audited
soots that tkobod

estarid tho polvk Joints sagandkios aaowroaoand

!!f,

oouaUrpre
nraadaaaura to tho body WoiOM tmiirmMI or
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Finest Workmanship andSkilled Design Plus Famed-Seal-y Sleeping ComfortsIn

f ,'

HhHHb
HANDEE BACK studio,2,995

For thoseseekkg ifee stadiosta lew price! The Hadeo-bac-k ta easy
to operate,makhiginto a doablebed or twin bedsfrith a minimum of ef-
fort Far your immediate selection.. .several attractivecevershi rastj
green,brows, er Mae. ""

j 'i- -

RISO, Bed-Hi- gh studio. 5975
HereScaly bringsyoaaHew coaoeption of studio comfort, beau-
ty, and,darabUity. The Kiso-Be- d makesa double or twin bed --

with two inacrsprings,giving yoa utmost comfort aad
taiaiBgbedheightatall times. Yoa'll bedelightedwith thegca--
erousvariety ef bcaHUful fabrics,and with the color choices;

.:'" . . --- -' ..' 1-

, ' " " " V- $&
-- ' : Every SealyStudio Makes ' ' : ' .18P6&$e ' ?

Doubleor Twin Beds! .?"v .:r'i-r-- r'" '
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isA Pieceof

FurnitureYou'll Be ProudTo Own

vEachSealystudio design is thecreation ofskill-e- d

designers... embodyingthe characterand
line of furniture with which it is to he en-scmbl-ea.

But at no .time in thedesigningplan,
is thefact forgotten thatSealystudiosaremeant
for sleeping. . . andmustbeas as
.restful asthe Sealy nameindicates! Sealy
dios arefunctional ...servingasfurniture with
characterduring theday . . . supplyingcomfort
ablebedsby night I .
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MATTRESSLUXURY AND COMFORT! -- W
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Every SealyStudio

comfortable,
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ADMIRAL studio.
iivrL jvoir, $49.7srA real g. 0H0 of the mogt p,, gy
stadiosl Every detail, from the walBHt fkushedwood arms to Ite had"
some coverings aad sUk-cer-d trim, equips the Admiral to fit mto aay Mvr

big reom karmoniously. .A sturdy metal-bac- k maerspriagpatLaad, pfi-lo- w

lor additionalluxury! Now, to answerthe great demaadwhich this
remarkablevalue will arouse,we offer wide choice of cover eombhta-tioa-s

ia rusts, greens,browasl

v. "
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I J V jC& BROADWAY studio 4-97-
5
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COMFORT--E- XPECT BARROW TO BRING TO YOU
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You'll Welcome The HSFeiyes Addition To:vi Long Eine Of Steal? Creations TKe
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POSTURE

N

O l '

AN NEW OF --MAT- '
TRESS

The center section of the Scaly PEL
LOW Buttressis

coils give support to the '

heaviestpart of your body . .' . the
up thepull of gravity .;. . protect

ing the partof yourbody that needsrest most. .
THE VITAL THIRD. With this central
y6ur body lies level, never sags. Yoh
relax Comfort is greater--. . . sleep
comes easier...andyour Test .refreshca ,

and renewsbodily vigor! Sealy's
is the only mattress to protect tlio

VITAL THIRD of your body. its
for you, today! Seeingig

Your Of

Or

esY J S W
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WITH PROTECTION FOR "THE VITAL THIRD" OF YOUR BODY?Jfi
ENTIBELY CONCEPTION

CONSTRUCTION!

POSTURE
scientifically reinforced. Heav-

ier, stronger balanced'
distributing

weight, evening

support,
perfectly

completely.
actually,

POSTURE P,IL-LO-W

designed
Investigate possi-

bilities believing!

Choice Coverings: Imported
Damask Select Quality Ticking
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TRUEASE POSTURE PILLOW:m&
Never before so melt luxury, aal suck fine making in
BwttreM at this prise!

!- - fe mtoh,18.7S) ,. ' MmrtF' "
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MIDLAND, TEXAS
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ENCHANTED

finest which canbe found in mattressconstruction
sleeping comfort. Custom-made- !

(ScalyFoundation

to match,29.50)

HEALTH VIGOR--'
THRILLINQ COMFORT!

NATURAL
POSTURE PILLOW

NBGE-IT- S

POSTURE PILLOW

NEW NEW
NEW
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'S AUGUST VALUE&sBARRW TMnyrrkXTCirrTi ArpTrxTtiov Youuejjluu11o1 txn i njri Priced
Will

Lower
Find

At
It

BARROWS

-

During overthirty yearsdealingswith furniturefactoriesthroughoutAmericaBARROWS have-'foun-
d outby"experiencewhereto purchasequality furnitureV The ' i

kijid thatwill turn ahousein toareal home A home,which you will enjoy living in. BARROW'S floors arecrowdedwith beautiful newhomeFurnishings. , ,

BARROWSoffer you the following service;EASY TERMSquickly arrangedwith horedtape,FREEDELIVERY anywherein WestTexasby tfcsfoown trucks and exr r
periencedmen,andTRAINED SALESPEOPLEwho arequalifiedto courteouslyassistyouin selectionsof colors and designsregardlessof whetheryou are furnish-- j vt'ing a small shackor amagnificentmansion. '

BELOW WE ARE LISTING A FEW OF THE MANY OUTSTANDING VALUES YOU WILL FIND AT BARROW'S.

1911 V I I

18th Century
8-P-

c. Dining RoomSuite
Consisting of buffet, extension taWe", arm
ehair awl five side chairs. Genuine Makog-- I AM50
any.

Modern Walnut Suites . . ..,.m.a.-- .$69.50up
Conventional8-- Pc Suites . . ...... $59.50
18th Century Dining Room Suites149.50up...

D0NT MISS SEEINGTHIS SUITE !

Other Bed Room to $395.00

SIMMONS

Maple
or

Ivory
Finish

Sizes
28x52

f

$995

$2.95
- ap

f 9

Unfinished fflGH CHAIRS $1.95 J55rirU $5,115
CRIB PADS ,,.,... . . . $2.95To $9.95 Metal

. .. Beds imfr.nm
Winters uotton

MattressS4.95

StapleCotton
Mattress$10.95

OFF

BIG

CRIBS
WalHHt,

Basslnett

ffnnm niiltoBed

wbBSSSSSSSM $&H"

SPECIAL

Suites$29.95

a5&. DvD

ifr'r- -

Coll Bed
Spring ...-,- )

Steel Slat
Spring

Deluxe

$.yb
. $8.95

InnerapringrMATTRESS $17.95 springs .-- 1.D
VISITBARROW'SBEDDINGDEPARTMENT

25
Farattare

$29-9-
5

"SSSSSKBjKtiaE!HSSpSBSSSSSSSSSSSl&&n!Pa:S

(

Bed Lamps . . 98e ,

Pictures ,,?49c ;

Mirrors ...... 98c

Il ,

Four Wataat Bedroom Suites
5QQ50 ?7Q50

Reduced,from ..".-- . .....'' Tc I
' SeeOur Show Window

A Pc.Modern
BED ROOM SUITE
Consistingof panelbed modernvan-

ity with round mirror, roomy chest
and upholsteredbench. -

3950

NEW RUGS

RUGS1 NEWPATTERNS!
NEW COLORS! NEWPRICES!

9x12 Axmialsters
Ih gorgeous patterns

-- Ji!

i

SUITE

.-

of complete,
seethem. are to quickly.

TIIROW RUGS
All Wool Faced ...

oak, very sturdy,
bone or

1-- .1

Our 0x12 wool ragsIs
priced move

27"
.,;.;. 5l.yi)

Let hs measureyour room,and figure your carpetfor
yoa

, r .

Barrow's own men by your Hnoleum ana
hangyour shades.

VISIT BARROW RUG

DEPARTMENT TODAY!

"Quality TJmm, Who Care"

BreakfastRoom Suite 16.95

Same suite exceptwith 1-- Qtf
dropileal table .) 41'

Solid
Walnut, white
maplefinish

stock most dome
They

$29.50
Dinette'SuitesWith Buffets

$24.95

experienced

$49,50to$114.50

Coffee Tables

$3.95up

' Occasional
Tables' ,

$3.95up
1 . ,. .' V.

BARROW'S
,d

MBS' H KrHyAlaiBK '5w f fl9&V. 5 l

2 Pc18th Cen-
tury Suite

Krochlcr design and
'quality of workman-shi-p.

' Finely detailed'
and very beautifully
upholstered.

(Exactly as photo-
graphed)

$13950

,IHy fwHJIHr HI

2Pc
living Room

Suite

SRQ50

BBbwhuKumIJbVVV

EighteenthCentury

LOUNGE CHAIR
BcmUfoTma.1. rlng back chair

any dlsunctlve grouping

$5950

MM fKSEm H
fa fa ' Your choice of

Heavy Serviceable Covers.

SSS.b!.pto!!.KU.'!".. $29.50 $295.00
vcry Dune Kcuuceu curing This Event)

' "

,jqh un ui Xf.wo,ou

vassf

,

B

lor

.

Chairs
Frame

Finish

Lamp Tables '

fl ' $A95
$2.95 , ,.1jLJat : --T up

' p
7 One Group Og$J9.95CHAIRS

Cocktail Your Choice , ..,.,. $12795
1 uroup ujiaiko

, , ,. Your Choice

A

Hardwood
Walnut

ud.

Table

Up. lMiluuiiUtiBXiI

BARROW'S ARE NEVER PLEASED YOU ARE PLEASED
Jmym Enjoy A StroU ThroughBARROWS Aisle D urin this lEventYou WOl SeeNewStyle,New Designg, Beautiful Color Combinations,And Will Be Amaied

(I " At TheSurprisinglyLow Price At Which HomeFurnishingsCanBe PurchasedNow At BARROWS.

SPRJNG

SEVEN STORES SERVING WEST TEXAS OVER THIRTY YEARS

Uu FurnitureFor
wmmmmma4m

Occasional

UNTIL
- $10.85

X&s; TketcPricesApply To Our
BGS?RINfi f ;

MIDLAND STORES'
"I .r ir(I aI I a rt &

v?

w

It fl
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8HHfcftOOBK0& TheBig Sfiw Baily Hbralb SfflKHOD BH09.-rORMALOPWra-

formal opening
MEMBER OF T H E AS S O CI AT E D PRESS FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE

VOL.ll; NO. 48 big Spring, tbxas, Thursday,august4. iss PWCEITVE CENTS

SHERROD BROS. HARDWARE CO. OPENS STOREIN BIG SPRING

Spacious
7,000FeetOf

FloorSpace
Provided

Formal OneningOf
'Concern Slated

Friday-Saturda-y

li

A spacious 50 by 140 foot
store, newly constructedand
designed to meet the firm's
needs, is the"home in Big
Springof SherrodBros.Hard'
ware Company. The newest
member of Big Spring'sretail
business group holds a form-
al opening Friday and Satur-
day at 318-2- 0 Runnels street.

95,000 uunuing
Sherrod occupiesone division of

the Currlo-Drlv- cr building, erected
at a coat 'approximating $25,000.
There is a total of 7.00Q squaro
feet of- floor space, roost of which
is devoted Ho display of stocks,
Storatro soaco IS at the rear.

fl

The store itself Is modern In
every detain The front Is done in
striking design of chromo and tan
finish of modernistic atmosphere.
There, are. threo spacious show win-
dows, giving a wldo expanseof dis-

play spaco behind glass. Inside,
tho multiple departmentsspreadIn
a striking panorama of. complete
nessand orderliness,conveying an
impression of lncxhaustivo.' stocks
and ordered, convenient arrange-
ment There is no crowding6f cases
and shelves, no" cramped or dark
aisles. Interior' of tho store is done
in pleasing, light colors and the
lighting systemis designed for high
efficiency.-Sugg-s

ConstructionCompany was
contractor on tfie building, which
was designed by the architectural
firm of Haynes& Strange.D. & H.
isiectric companydid taoelectrlcal
installation.

tf Departmentalized k J
. BoasUngmaJor departments:.for
app'llanccs, hardwar6,-glftwaro-an- d

sports supplies; thennow-sto- ro "haq
In addition more than .a' score of
other-- well arranged and complete
departments. , ,

Anticipation of every want about
the homo or place Is no Idle slogan
with the 'company for thousands
of articles are carried in hardware,

--'tools, baskets,' cleaning supplies,
lawn supplies, canning supplies,

. dishes, pottery, gifts, gadgets,cut-
lery, lamps, electrical appliances,
plumbing suppscs, light fixtures,

"clocks, radios, washing machines,
novelties, Pyrex ware, Elcctrolux
refrigerators,-big commercial cool-
ing units, and many other depart-
ments.

Should you deslro an article, hero
Is a sketchy description of where
you might, find It:

Hardware! Saws, hammers!
screws,i.bolW, squares,hinges, met
chanlc aadjjhouschold tools, rop'4
scoops, fakes, hoes, etc. V

Canning '.supplies Sealers, pres-
sure cookers, cookingutensils,'jars,
tops, ruDDers, and cans. ,

Other lines
Baskets Hampers, clothes con

taltvers, seat-basket-s, catch-al- l bas-
kets, bassinets,etc.

Cleaning supplles-Mop-s, floor
brushes,broomsoils, polish, clothes
lines, irons, brushes or all kinds,
silver and metal polishes, waxes,

. dust clothes, mop buckets, tubs,
buckets, garbage'containers,etc.

Sports Baseball,basketball, vol-
ley ball, football, badminton, cro-
quet, roquet,fishing and other sup
plies for any athletic requirement,
and trophy and letter awards'as
well.

Plumbing FltUngs, faucets,
commode repairs, bathroom towel
racks, medicinechests, etc;

Lawn supplies Sprinklers, lawn
mowers, garden hose, clippers and
shearers, fertilizer,cultivators, etc.

Wheel toys Bicycles, tricycles,
and wagons.

Dairy supplies Blttles, tops,
brushes,strainers, separators,con
tainers, palls, sprays, muzzles, etc.

Lamp supplies Lamps, wicks,
globes, wick holders, gasoline
lamps, generators,etc.

Dishes Dinner and breakfast
sets, pottery in six vivid shades,
glassware,, oddities and standard
pleees, in variousgradesand prises,-ic- .

Outtlery iCnives,- - cyppers, risfer
trie shaver's, shears,etc for men
and butcher knives,kitchen knives,'
scissors, shears, mechanical and

It standard can openers, etc. for
women. '

i4. to.

GHfU Crystal ware, pottery,
lee gtMware, Pyrex utensils
iHtke aad opesflame), silver ware,

aluminum and .enamel utensils,
MtehM supplies.

Gadgets Strainers, sHcers, steel
wool, mouse traps, egg beaters,la-

dles, spatulas,and scoresof other
device ' needed around every
Utehan.,

Clock and fan Now: type elec-tii-e

fn,: large and small, alarm
and elsetrio clocks of all type and

electrical appllaaee
Won, UasUrs," pweola--1

KMtstaal sdppUMPt

NovelU IWvotrtag-- left-ov-er

bowl set, mixing'' bowls, chopping

Runnels St Building Houses Sherrod's
ilERE'S THE NEW RUNNELS STREET HOME OF SHERRODHARDWARE CONCERN
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I'rcsenUng an exterior view of the new home of

SherrodBros. Hardware Company, an extensively op-

erated concern serving the South Plains and West
Texas, and which enters the Big Spring territory with
a formal opening of the 'store Friday and Saturday.

Service
'
Jjept,

5.T J"1fcA

Maintained
Firin

ExpertMen On Gill
.To Install, Repair
All Appliances

Servicingof the mnnv nnnllnnres
it sells, will be nmong the major
'eaturesstressedby SherrodBros.
store here.

This means that capable instal
lation and repair men. will be on
call at all .times to help the .cus-
tomer wlth- his range, washing
machine,lroner, water heater,Elec--
troiux, or any other type of appli
ance or equipment sold by the
firm.

CheaterWiley will be In. charge
of the local servicedepartment.He
comes .here 'from .the .Lubbock
itore, and has been associatedwith
Shcrrod's for more than eight
years. '

i

,

TV. L. Davis Is Jojnlng the firm
hero to be in, charge of washing
machine service. He also SvlU be
a salesmanof Maytag products.He
formerly was with the Maytag
company, has a complete Kn.owi-edg- e

of that concern's machines,
and is equipped to make any re-

pair or replacement-o- a washing
machine.

Hardware Concern
MaintainsFleet
Of Cars,Trucks

When a firm covers as much ter
ritory in wholesale, and retail sales
as does uie Bnerroa uros., concern,
transportation la a pretty big item.

At Lubbock and Slaton stores
alone, Bherrod's requires 16 auto
mobile. In this group are three
trucks usedfor hauling butane gas
to rural users In the South. Plains

The companyhasmaintained nine
mea on the road in their territory,
to handle retail sales. In addition
there is one man whs eeatact
schoolsfor sale of atbletle equip-
ment, and another who deal la
wholesale lines.

The numberof cars, trueka and
traveling salesmeni expectedto
Increaseas business1 expandedIn
the Big Spring area.

iS

bowl, shakers, containers,eta."
Appliances Mujestlo radio, Ser

ve! Electrolux refrigerators, Super
cool commercial display and seal
ing units, L. . H, gas range, gas
heaters and stoves, Perfection
range and stove, gasoline eaap
stove, Maytag wahra aad Ire.
ers, etc (

And if what you waat'i not in
the hundred of other MM car-
ried, Hherrod Bra., ha d knlhy
inwtwit Miammta, reatmt
retnU pttc,.Mi.aVeM tUms-whi- eh

m m ssiip mi IB
pany ptopotw to tck lo Its
story her. (I

The store Is housed In the building, at
318-32- 0 Runnelsstreet. SherrodBros.,occupiestho south
half of. the buUdlng, a space 6Q by 110 feet 7,000
squarefeet of floor area to provide ample room for
attracUve display of the many lines of

mtsmwwmiMm
MANAGER
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Manager of Sherrod Bros,
new hardware store la Big'
Spring Is Allen Cox, pictured
above, who has beenhere for
some time details la
connectionwith tho opening. A
native West Texan, Cox lias
bcea in the hardware business
since 1821, with Sherrod Bros,
since 1030.

ManagerWith
Firm 8 Years

Allen Cox Has
Experience.In Hard-
wareMerchandising

Allen Cox, manager of the new
Sherrod Bros, store . staging its
formal opening here Friday and
saturaay,is well qualified la

a a hardware merehaa'
dlser.

Since 1921 Cox ha bees,asso-
ciated with the hardware business.
Since March, 1MQ be ha bees
working for SherrodBros,

A native West Texan, Cox got
M start la 1W with the Bryaet- -
Llak Co. at Stamford. He worked
la the hardware

exceptfor the autumnmonth

See MAKAOBK, PaceJ, Cd

Currle-Drlv- er

merchandise

VItoSt

arranging

Long

ex-
perience

company's depart-
ment

CUTLERY COIXECnOJN
Sberrod Bros. mlM wU carve

a sacM for thauMly ke if they

cuthwy.
upon their supph of

JnsUw an wnnnt! ontleottoa of
ptMrliat halve. 9Jhc&4 Bre. stffeH
setSMM, and oosnnkH hhjBhan aut--
liaf InatrunM&ts such a butcher
knlv, oan nwsta and Paring
WV. fi

SpecialLines Of
Household Ware
In New Store

There is nothing so monotonous
as row after row, shelf after shelf,
and'counter after counter of prac
tical pots arid pans, so Sherrod
Bros., Hardware, opening in Big
Spring, addedwhat Is known as a
gift department, displaying hun-
dreds of articles suitablefor gifts
to even the most fastidious.

Besides,carrying all of the every
day utensils, the store also goes in
for those "little things in llfo"
which make for happier living.

A browse through this particular
sectionwin revealdozens of things
you need when serving tea for
twenty or even two. The first dis-
play, to catch i the shopper's eye
consistsof 'severalenormousDun
can 'glass sandwichtrays and rel--
isn aisnes,eacn 01 individual cut.
Tiffin glasswareis also featured.

A few steps from this display is
an arrangement of pyrex dishes,
double boilers, coffee pots and
crystal percolators.When the cu
rlous cook bake In pyrex, she
can sea what's going on without
disturbing 'the contents. And best
of all, the dishesin which the food
is cooked are suitable for table
service.

Novelty Monmouth pottery in the
form of big and little vases form
a miniature conception of the
"horn-of-plenty- " to- - the florist's
idea of a yawning vase are ready
to grace your favorite table, a
friend's mantelpieceor a relative's
what-n- ot shelf.

Mixing bowls and salad bowls
of au sizes to accomodateevery
culinary aspiration is an appropri
ate gift for most all occasions and
will trecelve a hearty welcome in
the kitchen.

Another item to be sure and see
tissue containers for the dresser

and waste basket to match "of
light weight wood and centered
with floral or woodland seeaee.
Combination hamper and seat la
the pink, blue and ereaafor the
bedroom or bathroom.

Various household ornamentsfor
table, walla and chairs are also
feature of the department

wnea you' attend the opening of
Bherrod's, don't forget to do the
gtn department.

LARGE NEON SIGN
ON SHERROD STORE

Adding to the electrical dUolav
of downtown Big Serins"la nlafata
of the future will: be a huge Neon
Iga ob the front of hmerped Bros.

Hardwara store, la th "'M block
oa Ruaaki kreet.

arnag erectstbU week;, the sign!. AMt high and M U aerei.
ParpdUuJaly H dhwlay ck
ward "fJaarrodBros." aa4 mdingJ
wmwwMuiy m mum una are "Ap--
rnmuem," 7fsarawM.'

ft

grouped In departments.In exterior and Interior de-
sign and decoraUon, the building serves to make Uie
store one of the most te in tho Southwest
The structure Itself representsan ouUay of approx-
imately $25,000.

MAYTAG CHIEF
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. M. JT Stratton (above) 1 la
charge'of sales of Maytag pro-
ducts hi the four-coun- ty terri-
tory for which the Big Spring
store of Sherrod Bros.-- has dis-
tributorship. Four solesmea
work under him, la Howard,
Glasscock, Martin and Mid-
land counUes, Stratton ha
beenwith tho Maytagcompany
for 12 years."

M. J.Stratton
MaytagMgr.

Will Direct Sales
For SherrodIn
Four Counties

Sherrod Brothers Hardware
openinghere have announcedthat
M, X Stratton, who ha heea, with
the Maytag companyfor 13 years,
Is to be .Maytagsale manager for
them,working four eeuatlea How
ard, Midland, CUuseeek aad Mar-
tin.

Strattoa moved to Big Spring
from Lubbock la April where he
was West Texas and South FkUa
district managerof the Maytag for
tea yean, For the past three
moath h has maintained,an of.
flea herebut saw I connectedwith
the new hardwara firm.

The manager i assistedby four
aalasmsa W. L. Davl and 8, M.
Holland of Big Spring j W. C.
ShuU of Staatoaand W. M. Herter
of Midlaad, SKrattoct said the, de
partment would he conductedoa
the same principal underwhlah the
Maytag eomMAy ha Varked for a
numberof years demsnsratten in
the customer'shome

When Stratton first began work
ing .tor lasMajrtag peopto, lb com'

fea.mArrav.'rag c, ci

SalesRecord
rs '. ".'W-- ' .'.' .v., """?.ppr
At Sherrod's

Firm RanksAt Top
On Volume Of Hard-war- e

Business
Indlcatlvcof the high position in

the West Texas business world
enjoyed by the Bherrod Bros. Hard
ware company are some "records'
in trade the firm has attained In
recentyears.

Sherrodshold a West Texas dis
tributorship on Elcctrolux- - refriger
ators, serving dealers in about SO

counties.In that area,sales ofElcc-
trolux have surpassedthort of any

make of automatlo refrlgera-or- .

The firm handled 30 carloads of
Elcctrolux boxes last year, already
in. 1038 has handled.24 carloads.

The Sherrodcompany Is
generallyas the largestand
growing hardware firm in West

Texas, having built up a tremen
dous volume of businessslnco Its
establishmentIn Lubbock 15 years
ago. it does a greater volume than
any store In West Texas, and . b-

amy ratesno. 1 in tne wnole state,
The company has made special

records on several Individual lines,
At one time, before gas was piped
generally over this-- area, Sherrod
Bros, held the national recordof
selling more electric ranges than
any other hardware concern.

It has held state records on im
plement lines on. several different
years, leading all concerns In the
state with distribution of Massey--
Harris products.

CompleteLine Of
WaterHeatersAt
SherrodStore

Few thing mora popular
about the home thana water heat
er.

are

To meet demands of modern
home for an ample supply of hot
water, Instantly oa tap, Bherrod
Bro, carry three line of water
heaters,the Aea heater, the Ruud,
and the Ruud-D- e Soto.

The Aee group some in four
general classes, oaa
ana noa-iatuiat- for homes or
place requiring only a limited
amount of hot water at specified
time. Another kind I the auto
matic: burner oa the
tank, and thentwo models In the
automatic insulated storage com
partments.

lata this latter division fall the
Ruud-D- e Soto, generally speaking.
Its ready storageand malntalnence
of aa eves temperature are big
feature.

The Ruud coaUauou flow water
heater arc unuaual la that they
fm-yil- h aa uaheaated amount '.of
bet water. The turning of a faucet

battery U up M lMgt1a
to play ever a specialseri7t -

per, eaife. The water i heated hvj
tautly.

MODERN UNIT A NEW

STEP UPWARD FOR
GROWING FIRM

CompleteLines of Householdand Com-
mercial Hardware,Appliances, Imple-
mentsHandledby ConcernHere
Another milestone in the march of expansion of one

of tho outstandingbusiness enterprisesin this section of
Texas is reached this week asthe Sherrod Bros. Hardware
Company adds a fourth unit with the openingof a new
storein Big'Sprlng a generalhardwareand appliance con-
cern as modernand up-to-da-te as any of its kind in the en-
tire Southwest .

Formal opening of the store, located in a new building
at 318-2- 0 RTunnelsstreet, is set for Friday and Saturday.
Residents ofBig Spring andall this area,are invited to call
for a generalinspection of tho'storc and its varied displays.

Tho new store Is stocked,
with a complete line of new
merchandise, to make it con-
form with the slogan, "the
complete hardware depart-
mentstore."

15th Anniversary
Opening of tho Big Spring unit

is In tho naturo of an anniversary
observancefor B. Sherrodand Paul
Sherrod, for it was in June of 1023,'

Just 15 .years ago, that the two
brothers establishedtho Sherrod
Bros., Hardwaro Company at 101
Broadway, Lubbock,

That 15-yc- period has been one'
of steady growth, duo In part to
the brothers' aggresslvq merchan-
dising and determination to serve
West Texas with every Item of
household and commercial hard
waro neededand wanted,and In
great measure to their consistent
policy of fair and courteoustreat-
mentof all customers. Covering the
West Texas and South Plains area
as broadly as docs any lndcpcn
dent merchandislng'conccrn,Sher
rod Bros., have acquired dealer
ships and distributorships for
scores of articles which havo
brought sales results.

55 Persons Employed
Tho story of tho company's

growth is told simply In employ
ment figurosiWhen tho two broth
ers, opened .tncir.-storo-j- Lubbock ;

u years ago, tncy wiaaeTup'lts;en
ure personnel.Today, with the
now Big Spring store added. "55
persons aro 6n tho payroll. There
is a store at, Slaton, a. Butane gas
store at Lamcsa.

Ten people will be affiliated with
the local store.

The Sherrod store in Lubbock is
the oldest hardwaro firm In Lub
bock under the same ownership.In
it alono aro employed 31 persons.
and tho floor space of tho concern
steadily hasbeen extended.Several
years agoa secondunit wasopened
at Slaton, where eight people are
employed. Recently tho company
acquireda Butanegas storeat La-me-sa

In order to give better ser
vice to customersIn the rural areas
who require the special gas supply.

ExpansionOf Lines
The homo store at Lubbock has

expanded from strictly hardware
merchandising to Include house
hold appliances both gas andclcc--
mc Maytag washing machines
and ironcrs, refrigerators, radios,
farm implements,tractor, Butane
gas plants, wlndcharccrs.commer
cial eqqulpment for food stores,
hotels and restaurants, air condi
tioning and heatingequipmentand
tho like

Besides the retail lines. Sherrod
Bros., is a distributor for some of
tnese products, most important of
wblch'is the Servel EWtrnln .
acrosene-Duian- e refrigerator. This
refrigerator Is distributed over 30
West Texas counties through 23
dealers. There also broad dlsV
tnDution of Maytag products.

The new store In Blc SDrlnir will
practically match that In Lubbock
which carries over 10,000 Individual
items.

Preferred Blr Snrlnr
Both the Sherrod brother. hvn

lived In the South Plains area formany years, moving thereyoungsters. B. Sherrod
ployed by lumber firm in Idalou
for number of years, while Paul
Sherrod went back to Atlanta, Ga,

wore in tne wholesale bottled
drink business.He returned to
West Texas In 1822, and the two
opened hardwarestore In Idalou.
Aiier nine months of operation,
they decided Lubbock afforded
greater businessopportunities and
the movo was made.

The Sherrods long have had an
eye on the Big Spring field. "We
recognize this city aa one of th.
key businesscenter of West Tex
as, ana have for severalyears felt
that it would be fine opening,"
Paul Sherrod said. He said an en-
try Into Big Spring had been held
up until choice location could
be obtained, the brother putting
la store at Levellaad, operating
and selling it at profit wkUe
awaiting an opportunity to locate
W Big Spring. The problem was
solved with the erectionof the new
cume-Drlv- er budding oa Rulwr. )

Aaetvc la Civic AMaera
The amerrod are amoiur the hut

anewa retail merohnat ec
euth Plain area, having

B- ---

Is a

a
a

io

a

a

a

a
a

a
senelacquaintancewith thousand

C iinsnnli. Their businessat
that they haveeaUred(a rural and.
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Widely known over the Sooth

Plains area as progressiva
merchants are B. Sherrod
(top) and Paul Sherrod (be-
low), brothers who are expand
lng their hardware bastneea
with the openingof a fla new
store la Biff Spring.They weat
Into businesstogether
Idalou, thea moved to Luabe--k
15 years ago. la IMS, jaet the
tivo of them operatedtheir bus-
iness. Today, there are 68 peo-
ple working la the extensive
Sherrodenterprises.

New Wrinkles In
Ironing Noted At
Sherrod'sStore

All of the new wrinkle In Iron
ing aro on display at the Sberrod
Brothers Hardware in Big Spring
.utiuuuiK mo new coicmanstream-
lined Iron, Maytai
electric Ironcrs and the evcr-pop-u-

mr ueneraiiiuectric Hot Pointwith
the new finger-ti-p control.

Dealers of the electrlo Hot Point
say It will pay for itself In a year
in the amount of current saved
because the iron remains off 90 per
cent of the time. Maintenanceot
even temperature through the
flnger-tl-p control cuts ironing time
25 per cent

You are asked to drop m for a
free demonstration ot the new
Maytag .ironcrs which save time
and energy. Various model are"
being displayed at the store.

The lroner has every feature to
make thework easier, amongthem
are 30-In- ironing rctt with both
endsopen, speed ret! control, con-
venientlap tray.reUoperatingcon-
trol, either knee or Anger-Up-; and
Is finished ia white, haked-o-a
enamelwMh cabinet tap ot poice--

Genulae Instant lighting from
the outside, Jwet Mke natural gas.
Is one of the best feature ubautl!
tho newColemanken. Other fra-- .

ture taekMtea natural-gri- p han'-le-!

and bu)K4a thumb ret. .Vilas ot
stepsand hour of work are saved
by Ironing with tbe noweat for
rural heme. iv
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WaterCooler Is
HandyDeviceFor
Refrigerator,

0C la, MMT BWWy Vfc9fQM

Sharrod Bros feature In complete
refrigeration- - appliancesIs a water
cooler whk offer the coW HaM

It I sanedInaabalf aid m lU
Mime Implies, J,a tubular MjeK
made of eopper, which take the
place of or of the regular refrig-
erator shelves, tans making .bo re

it

ONGRATUANS

if .

in ktf' area. Xm feet, It
dees away.wKhwat bottles, m
Rtorsases $soo stomas spsee.

wf owtwac down on lee subs re--
gulremewts. u4 by Ha direct out--
Me ta wMeh eUmtaat so fre

quent opening of tee refrigerator
door, K reduces operation cost.
Another advantage la that the
water la frees, HvlBg water. Zta
eenvehlenee, ef course,le a master
BifOKo oz litff soulty

Georgia

To Our Neighbor

grow febeut twice
many acresef velvet bean at any
other state.

r'
Mil
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SHERROD BROS
Oh the Opening of Ibck New Store!

SETTLESSTORAGE

one
fcet: PopI ?lo bay had other
mtitm are today to

tkay tmow Jy Sirvtl
fa to

30 CarLoads

Distributed
Last

Record For 1938
T Be

Even Larger
ShcrrodBros, openingthotr new

storo in Big Spring, already are
firmly entrenchedin first place-- aa
distributor of mechanicalrefrige
rators in West Texas.

SecckllzhMT In the Serve! Btec--
trolux,, Shcrrod Bros., lastyear dis-
tributed 30 car loads of the gas re-

frigerator In their territory and
won the distinction of placing more
Electrolux, boxes in West Texaa
homes than any other refrigerator
onj the market.

Anticipating another big season,
pne that will eclipse even the big
business ofa season ago, Bherrod
Bros; have already handled 24 ear
loads ef Electrolux bracesthis year.

While Sherrod Broa, win handle
the Electrolux models retail la
their store here, the eompanyalso
holds a four county distributor-
ship In this area for the refrigera
tors.

Two factors have.contributed in
a large to Sherrod Bros

success la distribution
of the JBeetroiux in. West Texas:
1) The particular quality and

&
'

v i
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Tbe word MX3eeirotttzla'
atnAjT Bo COaHWS GB9 nWK

servesasa tWo for DwahtDob--
BcBS nvOf WHO SS SjtascaS9aWa'

of Bseetrehuc refrigerator In
fchJa territory for SherrodBros.

merits of the refrigerator Itself, and
3) the unusually wide range, ef
modelskept In stock andthe sales
and .service of the
company.

Those thing combined havemade
Sherrod Bros, and Electrolux
synonymu fat this area.
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Majesticline
Of RadiosAt

SherrodBros.
"26 Diffcre.it Med-el- s

Meet Every
' Pablic DcBiantl o

Staying abreast tho modern
times, SherrodBros, go strong on
their radio department.

In the new Shcrrod Bros, BIr
Spring store Majestic radios In 20
different models will be' offered
to the public.

Majcstlo contends that "dollar
for dollar,-- the 1938 Majestic radio
offcrs.you more for your money,

Automatla tuning is an outatand'
log achievementwith the line, for
tuning la.madoas easyas pointing.
By pressing a button which indi
cates the station ofyour chloce,
Majestic Instantly tunes In tho
station.

The teleaatlo automatic tuning
offered on other Majestic madets
makes the' number of stations to
be tuned unlimited American or
foreign, police or commercial; Sim
plicity and accuracy are strong
points.

High fidelity reproduction Is ac
complished in Majestic radios- by
acousticallytreating speakercham-
bers. Thhi yields a rich quality 'In
voice and music, giving a proper
bass note effect without the un
pleasant"boom."

Cabinet beauty Is a thing to
which Majestic proudly points. The
styling, always distinctive, la of
fered hi many models which cover
a wide price range.This game dis-
tinctive styling is noted in the
smaller models, even down to the
compacteight inch affairs. Indeed.
Majestic offers a radio style for
every room' and occasion, whether
from an Impressive cabinet .affair
to arm chair or other utility types.

Water SoftenerA
SpecialtyOffered
At New Store

Bard water is a condition that
scarcelya place hi West Texas
escape..

However the water, softenersof
feredby SherrodBros, in their new
store .here furnish .a solution to
theproblemof how to havea ready
supply of soft water.

The xfalco water softener sold
by SherrodBros,comes in different
models and sizes,capableof produc-
ing from one to three gallons of
soft water',eachminute. ' It makes
no differenceIf the water, is hot or
cold, th mechanismstakes . the
hardness out of it through a
mediumknownaszeolite.

Handy applianceswith hydraulic
grips for attaching to any type
faucet, the softener have the add
ed utility of being portable.

They are readily available for
producing an adequatesupply of
soft water for. bathing, washing
(thus saving-- on" soap),shampooing
of the hair, dish washing,bathing
the babyand launderingits clothes,
etc. Regeneratingof the soften-
ers is required only at surprisingly.
infrequent Intervals.

Large Assortment
Of ElectricFans

Keeping cool the Sherrod Bros.
way ought to be an easy matter
with the company'slarge assorts
meat of electric fans.

Featured In the company'sstock
are circulating fans with, deflectors
to .prevent drafts. Other Innova-
tions are the silent fan and fans
with protectors which make them
safefor children to play around.

The pedestal fans are excep
tionally useful In commercialestah--
Uabmenuor large room,. Beat ox
all, the GE fans, stockedby Sher-
rod Bros, has aa average life of
30 years. ,

FINE FINISH ON THE
ELECTROLUX MODELS

Perfection of the Btectretex fine
finish, extarlor andinterior, la the
result ef the meticulous Newtone
proeess.

Metal usedIn the aabtnetis first
leaned and treated' la rust-proo- f

msohlnes to prepare for tho per-
fect finish. Then three eoats of
Newtoneare sprayed,,on la aa

room. After each oat.
ina meiai pans ara tumejw
tbroaah lenr bakiwc tunnels with
temperatures from 3M F. to St;
F.

FinaBy. finished part are Hi--
HteJy Inspectedfor aoeuraeyla eol
or,, betes; eheoked agatest perfect
saisimfns By mean or ine an-ae-ei

Mr Nwm ore. Any sagnt w
Hm frsva the Wah standard -
qusHHis a BMM feeMM.

lWCIAL FEATURES
CLAMED FOR. THE
ELBCTROLUX

Kere at sM Of M featuros
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Qas--Kerosene--Butane Operatidn
Makes Electrolux Most Poptdarvi
Refrigerator In Rural Hofnes --c;

Beeauao U Is a rcfrwerator
which requires outside power,
but can bo operated either en a
manufactured KM' or kerosene.
Electrolux, has becbino the most
popular reirigcraior in rurai-nomc- s

in this territory.
Conceived aa refrigerator to be

operatedon natural' gas, tho Elcc- -

to use of butanegasandkerosene.
The freezing Unit in ServelElec-

trolux works off of a tiny flame.
Thero are no moving parts The
flame merely goes up or down, due
to thermostatic control, according
to needs of the .box,

In absence of natural gas con
nection, Electrolux has models
equipped with kerosene burners
which do just as effective' a job
as the natural gas. The storage
tank hi ample for keeping1 tho box
cold for than a 'week In the
driest and hottest Weather,

Butane gas. Increasinglypopular
In the farm home, is also readily
usedby the Electrolux. BecauseIt
does such,an effectivejob In mala-talneh- ce

of even-- temperatures,
She rod Bros-- , keep two trucks
distributing butane gas to custom-
ers.One truck, operates.out of Lub
bock and the etherout of Lames.
As soon as newstorelias work-
edup a following-'i- this immediate
area, another truck will be- - addeC
in Big Spring,

Butane gas,' under pressure,.Is
delivered as a liquid, into storage
tanks at farms-- Taken out of these
tanks In reduced pressure, it at
once la transformed Into gaseous
state, being usable la the same
manner as natural gas.

Becauseof this uttlltv. farm and
ranch' hoafes have found it ideal
for their Electrolux refrigerators.
SherrodBros, have'worked at the
two Items to make West Texas
Electrolux and butane gas eoa--r

BBf.KUUTl
BMffiSS

09 N.

electrolux:process
absolutelysilent

When Electrolux claims that
"rfvals nature'sajlent freezing," it's

Idle boasts
For the Electrolux process ab

solutely silent. It constant
processthat neversnaps off,
being governed by the stte
tiny, silent! gas keroseneflame.

Consequently there need
for movingpart the Electrolux
freeaingsystem. The whole process

.
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FOUNTAIN EQUff:Birr
?' "'tEquipment drug,'fsnnta .,

available bounttfHt

of in Sherred,rWs,,-siock-.

arrangement wHfc:

Lubbock' store, Sherrod Brol,'J
a complete fountain

allied eaulpmiat
to concerns In territory . t

of furnishing cubes aad'meiai
taming constant temperature

noise, without

SHERROD BROS.
Acceptour Congratulationsin Locating

in Big Spring. .
'

-

As we experiencedin moving here, you

wffl find the Citizenship of Big Spring
Hospitable andFriendly.

CARL STROM
Home Appliances ,

ZNEW4EAUTrfrroim hoB

CONGRATULATIONS
wlsn

SHERROD BROS.
And congratulations,too, home-owner-s of Big

Spring,whowill nowhavethis fine newstore

alwaysreadyto serveyou!
.

- .2

The openirig of new jstore really does call

forth --two separatesetsof congratulations!
' First to the, enterprising merchant whose

growth andprogress exemplified in theex--

pansion'thatjnakespossible"aaewstore.So
to Sherrod Brothers, our heartiest

"

And second congratulationsare surely-- da
to the community that receivesaU the many
.benefits that a new businessestablishment
brings...new products new service, new
blood in the business life' of the commanity.

And we congratulate BigSpring,,too, en.
having its newestbasikessmemberthe fiae
firm of SherrodBrothers!

EI. Dti PoutDeNmoursJcComptny.Inc.
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Neu; Fifrri Here Distributor For
TFofmlar Llf Qas RangeLine

I Jk K. Ctas Bang, designed lo
rstafcaltty saeta oooklnc operation

M sonotaloal and mm the
' tinw mm effort w!tt be

hr tin Mtsrred Brother
Mm it ware spsnmciJaSir SpHaa--.

m are post toms oistriMi- -'

the stoves servingaswhole

tor every 'atvla states.1
ssrvles rsqitlreirint fcnd, price need
wilt be oa display and a competent

teamen present to demonstrate
wMenAtig featuresof the modern
time savers.

and meet Vea- -
provsovent, of the ranges 14 the
Harper"speed-simm- alunlnum au-pie-k

which mean d- - sidod
eeenomyIn fuel. With valve handle
turned pn full they provide a large,
fat flame for quick heating After
bolllng'polnt li reached,a turn of
the handle reduces the flame so
that It Is scientifically proportioned
to Keep vessels bolllne.

U"

THE

Nearest valuable

burners

Boiling flame turned down pro-
vides a.tlmmorlng burner-whic- h re--;
quires,less water and less.gas.

Temperature Control .
Another convenient item Is thi

new Wllcolator Vial-Ther- m which

t

-

rft
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V
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i. .
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sirt-- ' .rt

4

eomMneeO the featuresof a high
capaettjr, extremely sensitive oven
thermostat Whh'a accurate oven

indicator, all in one
unit. A visual winter'talis the oven
heat at all times, rotating gradual--

lywKh every temperaturechange.
vVth the- - automatic,oven tem

perature control, the desired de
gree of heat Is maintained for"va-
rlous kinds of biking, cooking and
canning.

And for the family liking broll
foods thereis thenew Astogril broil

drawer which slides smoothly in
and cut, the front door drops a
homonlal position, providing n
shelf forplacing platter when trans-
ferring foor to from tho broiler
grid.

Other features Include Insulated
ovens with Flbcrglas, roomy ovens,
interval timers, ..automatic light
lng of top burners, lamp assembly
and servlco drawers.

One of tho models shown
convenient griddle ior pancakes,
OCRS, steaks, and chops which
built right into range" top?

YE EXTEND OUR .'

bestwishes
.. And Congratulations

To

SKerrod Bros.
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New Hardware

Club Cafe
"WE IfEVER, CLOSE"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Service manager for Shcrrod
Bros, hero Is Chester Wiley,
who wilt direct maintenanceof
"trouble shooting" on all pro-
ducts stoves, heaters,

washing
by tho company.Wlloy lias

been associatedwith tho Shcr-
rod firm at Lubbock for mora
than eight years.

One Of

Master of all mixers tho Sun-
beam,Mixmaster has10 automatic
speedswith lull power on every
speed.Automatic powercontrol has
mado possible constant slow "fold
lng in" speedsfor angelfoJTd cakes
perfecting mixing speeds that do
not "slow" as batter becomesheav
iercorrect whipping speeds that
remain constant and uniform at
all times.

Housewives Interested in electric
mixers are Invited to the Sherrod
Brothers Hardware for free

of the qualities of
the labor saver.

Besides the regular mixing bowls
and juice extractor other conven
lent attachmentsmay be bought.

Mlxmasters may be used for
every beating" operation with the
results of finer cakes,fluffier and
lighter potatoes, mayonnaise and
so on. Electric mixing does mora
even,and thoroughJob than can be
done by hand.

It canbe usedboth as portable
or stationarymixer. In mashingpo
tatoes or other hot foods you can
cither bring the vessel containing
them to tho mixer or carry tho de
tachable motor and beaters right
to the stove.

Nearly all the residents of Af
ghanistanaro Mohammedans.

Congratulations

And Wishes

on tie of their New Big

rtji

temperature

Store

To
diswMji'l&iY .yt'yA

SERVICE'MAft

Mixmaster
Sherrod

Specialties

SherrodBros.
opening Storein Spring

The tradeterritory la that section Is also to be

.ifefcV' 'congratulatedon'havlagla their mHst as fair
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S.HughesCo.
WholesaleHardware
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.refrig-
erators, machines-s-old

Sunbeam

demonstration

Our

Best
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BangeForTh
FarmHomeh
Modernized

Perfection Staves-A- t

SkcrrtMl'a Of
Latest Design

"Handsome, new raneesthousands
of rural homemakers have been
looking for are produced by- - tbe
Perfection company In tho form
of a atovo that cooks as "fast-as--l
gas-- ana is being sold by tho Shcr--
roa uromcrs Hardware

One of the latest improvements
in the Perfection Is the "table-top-"
rangedesignedwith a low-ove- n and
you don't have to get down on
yourhandsandknees to light or use
a iiasnugnt to 'regulate or clean.

This" new ranee,now on dianlnv
at the new- store, has an entirely
now and exch live arrangementof
oven burners, surprisingly conven-
ient To light ticso burnersyou slm- -
piy Biiqo mem out in front, and the
one gallon reservoir for tho fuel
may also bo pulled forward and re--
riilcd. The cntlro burner set may
bo taken out of tho rnnco and mov.
cd to a convenientpjaco for clean
ing or rowicKing, .

Another outstandingmodel Is nn
enameled cabinet range with an
"elbow-oven-", It has flvo hleh--
power burners with two under tho
"live-hea- t" air Insulated oven, which
is largo enough to take a full slzo
turkey roaster.

Beautiful and useful accessories
. u(u) ui,u uvuimuio jor mo various

models Including t-- elf and'match
containers condiment Bets, timers
and rail for attaching them.

ivannoo stoves, also nut out bv
tho Perfection company; are han--
aica Dy anerrod's.

Indian Itcfuses Ago Pension
DUNFHY, Nev. (UP)An g7--

ycar-ol-d Shoshone Indian here is
not a candidate for a pension and
doesn't think too much of pale-
faces who are. When it was sug-
gested to him that ho apply for
one, ho replied: "Me no Uncle Sam
boy. Mo like to work."

Ekctrouu;RenigaratonPi'iwm
GreatBoonTo Martin Jos
On ExpedHkmInto Jangles
How scientific refrlserallon made)'
posslbleorthfl late tln John-- vMeh tHorktg parties pens-

ion and Mrs. Johnson to stand the rat,li inl(1 ..1
tcrrlflo heat of (be jwtclea
they made their famousmotion pis-tur- o

expedition to Borneo two years
ago was stressed In a statement
made, by the celebratedexplorer
uppn his return to this country a
short time berore his tragle death
in an. alrpltno accident In Janu
ary 1937:

Two Servcl Kleclrolux rofrigera
tors had been mado available to
the Johnsonsas part of the sclen
tific equipmentof the Borneo ex
pcdltlon. These refrigerators were
regarded as indispensable. Though
thoy wcro operated with kcroScne,
tho refrigerators wcro the counter
part of the refrlgera-
tors sold by SherrodBros, hardware
co. The scenes filmed by tho John
sons formed tho basis of thrill-
ing motion plcturo mado by Twen- -
tlcth-ccntu- ry ox wnicn, naa oecn
shown widely throughout tho unit
ed Statesduring U i past year.

1 1

It u
.w.

Essential Item
Telling of 10 experiences of tho

Johnson party In Borneo and the
wonderful performance of Servcl
Elcctrolux in climate said to" be
the hottest In tho world, 'Allen Cox,
manager dt tho Shcrrod Brothers,
stated

"Tho comfortsand conveniences
derived from tho refrlgorators tf ere
regardedas essentialin making the
expedition a success, becausewith
out this refrigeration, tho Johnsons
declaredthat thoy could not have
withstood tho terrific heat.

'Among the interesting scenes
photographed in the Jungles are
thoso In which the two kerosene--
operatedrefrlgoratorsappear.These
pictures showed natives eating lco
cream mado in t rcrrigcrator
that was Installed in tho grass din-
ing hut. Other films portrayed na
tives helping! Mr. Johnsontako de
velopment tanks from tho second
refrigerator Installed on the rear
verandahof the bamboo raft which
formed part of the expedition's
river fleet This fleet moved up and
down the Klnabatangan river and
Into the smaller tributaries, from

Wneni nnlh rartamtwa --... 4.
provide cooling beveraM for' the
party. phase refrHteratle for

Inestimablevslw, which he

p i (r ,
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In faet. the refrwerMOM bad prov
en to be absohttely hwlspen Ms,
they stated. The suae of the ex
pedition was largely cms to tbe faet

tbav bad modemrefrlgeratlxi
for two dlflnKe reasons: first
beeausa tbe refrigerators afforded
a of furnishing even, cool

This of lemoerctures his developing
proved of aecerd-lcbemlca- ls wKhout could
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sirs beat of Um Jungles,

"Mr. Jsfcft pen 'Ms arrivm

that Ks' lilinsisT si
the most satisfied user of Isu
Blectrolux m the whole wsrM.' He
said that the taekiest IMnir thM.
bad ever happenedto him was the1
adviceto tabstbe two-- rsfrigstators
with him to Borneo."

CONGRATULATIONS
AND BEST WISHES FOR

CONTINUED SUCCESS
TO

SHERROD BROTHERS
In Their NewBig SpringStore

SEIDENGLANZ AND COMPANY
Distributors

REX AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
HUMPHREY RADIANTFIRES, GAS LIGHTS AND

UNIT HEATERS
REYNOLDS GAS REGULATORS

For Naturalor ButaneGas
2nd Unit SantaFeBldg.

SHERROD BROTHERS
O h ti. n

JbbIbbbW

KbbvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHJ

JK&Pjr

rMmrde4

ChickenFryers 89c

DutchOvens i..89c
Rectangular.JteYPWlWe kj fM

Wall And Floor Duster.....48c
G Ball, 8 In. Mallets

CROQUETSETS $2.75
SpongeRubber

KEELINGPADS 19c
Good Quality

FLY SWATTERS
26" Full Size -

HAND SAW 89c
Complete with Assorted6 Drills

HibbardHandDrill...... $1.59

. UTILITY TOOL KIT
Two Drawers for Small Items, Lock and Key QQ,
for Mechanics and Fishermen OC

"Streamlined

ELECTRIC IRON $1.00
- EXTRA FOB CORD 25o

25 Qt. All Metal Enamel

WASTE BASKETS ........49c

--JlMMBBpgsPlP

Mother of Fearl Top

SEATHAMPERS..... ..,$2.19
EnamelTop

SEAT HAMPERS $1.98

Mixing Bowls. SetOf Three
Vitrock Glass, White Inside, "Dclpkiahw Btae" out-
side. KoBed edgefor holding. Squarebottea fift
for easy Per Set 0JC

ColoredKitchen Enamel
Consisting ef 1 KitchenetteBread Bex

J
i i -

'' " "-

,,
r

9 I

4 rtece CaanlsterSet
1 Covered Dast Fan
1 Steven-Ca-n

1 Oval WasteBasket

$2.69PERSET!

DALLAS

ft

5c

' 1
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PointsFromduPontMeanQp&w
In StocksAiidildtite At Sherrod's

ate s K. L aw front
A Co-- In., ince tod

1 the public Blind m that e a
sasMy mttattions maker, but ty

the pewaer output of the
An Pont interests la but ob pec
sent ef its BfodacUen.

Paittt Is Mi 11m that
M(t out the Importance of

Mtntttona as a da Pont product.
a keeptae;wkh the du Font Meal
of teter living tinoug'h chemistry,
untiring research'baa resulted In
qaallty paint Hnes by du font, to
1m ottered bv Sherrod Bros, la
thai, nfctxr ainrA llM-ft- .

Name your paint problem and
Sherrod Bros, have the answer In
tiu Font paints or la Chl-V- o, an-eth-er

E. X du Pont enterprise;The
specialty la in Uuco, paints, var-telshe-s.

stains and de lse Items.
The Chl-V- o lino leaaamore to var
nish stain, bouse palnta and quick- -
drying enamel gloss.

More Than a Paint
Duco U such a distinctive de-

velopmentof paint researchthat it
la neverreferred to Just as a paint
.It is exceptionally effective aa a
finisher, yet does notrequlre the
priming coatsof other paints and
enamels. It spreadseasily, gives
an ideal finish for unfinished
'furniture, metal . furniture; hew
wood work, new plaster walls and
is usedto color bodies of about G0

ncr eeat of new automobUee and
virtually all of new refrigerating
appliances. Sherrod Bros, --will
keepDuco on hand in steea to ae--j
C--. tnodato the housewife who

221 W. 8fc

W"--

pleas en.dot a seaaH amount ef
refurbienlns.

Oa eleae. weodssuch
watte ptae, poplar, whHewoed,

birch, Maple, cherry, etc, the da
Pont oil stain la considered tlM

latest ta brtaff out the beetnatural
qualities of material Permanency
Is & strong point as well hs drying
with flat finish.

We ExtendOur-Heartie-

grained

Ftat WaS Ftehfc
For flat 'wall finish; du Pont oP

fcrs cascln-llthopon- e, a product m
pasteconsistency that spreadsout
further with addition of It
has a greater hiding power and
dries more rapidly than ordinary
wall finishes. Sanaayaa efficient,
though for Interior walls, wood-
work, ceilings, etc. Is the oil type
finisher offered la the, du Font line.
It gives satisfactory results on
plaster,wallboard,or wood. Being
an oil paint, It may be washedre
peatedly.

Nothing excels du Font trim
and trellis finishes furnished la
attractive shadesand compounded
to stay bright and last longer.

Sherrod Bros, also-- offer the da--

lux machinery finish, which la sat
paint, varnish, enamelor lacquer.

It la a dlsUnct'type.oCproduet,hav-
ing characteristicsof its own, Its
effectiveness! Is dependent en the
dulax vehicle whtea.eeatalnaBoth;
lne of properties commonly asm- -

elated with resins, gums and oils.

Congratulations
and

Wishes
To

Sherrod Bros.
on the openingof their New Store

in Big Spring
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Here To Direct
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MISS ANITA BONDS
, n

There are. two outstanding fea-
tures about the gift departmentof
the Sherrod Brothers Hardware
that gives it distinct charm and
personality. One is thefact that
therewill be a girl, Anita Bonds, in
chargeof the department and the
other la the unusualline of gifts oa
display. '

Miss Bonds realizes she has a
unique Job but. declaresshe adores
the work. "Several times. I have
tried to quit and do something
else, out I always return to tne
hardware,' she remarked.

Moving here five weeksago from
Lcvclland, Miss Bonds has been as
sisting in. preparation of tho open-
ing. Her first experiencein the
business,started in Jxjvellandwhere
she worked two and half years.
Then she was employed by Sher-rod-'a

in Lubbock for a year, as-
sociated with the Texas Relief
Commission for twelve months,and
then cameto Big Spring.

"Miss Bonds Is to have chargeof
the glassware,novelty ware,dishes,
cooking utensils and pottery and
will be mora than pleased to ac-

commodate customers by making
suggestionsor giving demonstra-
tions of various products.

.

Robots-- wltBelectrtc -- eyea are
now taking the place of humanob-

serversIn' making traffic counts on
mgnways.
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HeatControl
DeyioesAe
In. Stock

Air Conditioning
Eqitipment Ako In
Sherrml Lines

SherrodBros by virtue, of a rood
assortmentof heating and eeoHng
apparatus,will be in a position to
help the peole of Big. Spring and
surroundingarearegulate the tem
peratures of their homes.

Because tne : lone generally as
sociates control of heat. Sherrod
Bros, will offer its biggest stock
Ir this 'field In heaters, furnaces,

im staves, etc. However. wlth
growing popularity of air con

ditioning, the company also offers
mechanism forlowering temper

atures in the summer.
For keeping your home warm,

Sherrod .Bros, offer .Peerlessheat
ers, Humphrey radiant circulators,
and WJurd floor furnaces.

The Peerlessheatersare stocked
to serve,thepurposesforbathrooms.
Halls, or other placeswhere floor
spaceis limited.

ID

Where the job la much bigger,
Humphrey radiant circulators are
recommended because of their"ability quickly, effectively and
economically to heat a largerspace
than Is possible with the smalltype
heater. New Modern fireplace In
serts1make the Humphrey circula-
tors .adaptable'to perfect styling
in living room plan,

Constant control of heat is left
up to the Ward floor furaac'os.
These furnaces are arranged for
installation la floors and feature
thermostatic control, which means
that any desired .temperaturemay
be maintained by simply turning

dial. The .heating unit is sealed
so that the air never touches the
opea flame, and combustiongases
are expelled outside theroom. The
air In the room is reconditioned
from three to six times every hour.

For summer comfort. Sherrod
Bros, distribute Kool-Alr- e, a mov
able air conditioning unit manu
facturedby the U. S. Air Condition
ing Co. Like, the floor furnaces,tem
perature Is controlled, within cer
tain limits. The mechanismis issued
in larger units for commercialput'
poses.

FoodMachinesFor
CommercialFirms
OfferedLocally

Food stores operating In this
areano longer will find a necessity
for sending off to' some distant
point for 'their food machines.

Sherrod Bros, win maintain a de
partment for food machinesIn the
new store here. Among Items to be
shown to the public are National
food machines.These include cof
feemilk, several models of.electric
meat sllcera, meat choppers, and
cheese cutters.

National scales, ofcourse,are es
sential things In any well-round-

stock of tho foods machine divi
sion. Sherrod Bros, will sell the
National scaleswhich boost excel
lence In precision, accuracy, and
ready'computation.

Meat show cases are kept In
stockby the,SherrodBros, concern,
making possible the installation of
a modern display counter, with
propercooling units on a few hours
notice.

COFFEE BREWER OF
LATEST TYPE SEEN
AT SHERROD BROS.

In the glass Cory Coffee Brewer
you have a perfect methodfor pro
ducing more delicious, more whole
some coffee, in shorter space of
time and the Sherrod Brothers
Hardware in Big Spring ' ready
to demonstrate the efficiency of
this new way to a better breakfast

Brewing coffee In glass,with the
aid of the exclusive "fast-flo-" filter,
you- - use the method of making cof
fee that meetsevery test. The filter
halts contact of water and coffee
to three minutes andmakes .c lm
possible for lukewarm water or
boiling water to reachthe coffee,

Where to put the upper glasshas
always been a problem with glass
coffee brewers aproblemsolved by
a patentedstand or funnel bolder,
furnished as part ef every Cory
model.

The brewer comes la sices from
2 to 13 cups. .
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GLASSWARE DISPLAY S NE W SHERRODSTORE
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Amoar the specialtydepartmentsmaintained in the new Sherrod Bros, hardware store here I

that of glassware,and one of the display stands in that department Is pictured hers, Chla and
crystal of wide variety, tit acta and In pieces, will be foundin the department.

HOME APPLIANCES DISPLAYED
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Chief amongthe greatvolume of merchandisecarrlfed by the
SherrodBros, store In Big Spring are household appHaaces,seme
of which are picturedabove. Down sheabbte tho left are May-
tagwashers,gasrangesaadElectrehxxrefrigerators.To she right
may be seena part of theHajestlo radio display.
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J, H. Thempklnala In charge
of tho hardware departmentof
the new Sherrodstore here.

SherrodStoWTo
Make A PlaceFor
SantaClaus

Santa Claus will, have another
oae of his "headquarters" at
SherrodBros, herewhenthe Yule-tid- e

roHs around this year.
While Sherrod Xros, keep a.

complete Steeleof wheel toys each
as tricycles, wages,.Meyclea, etc,
the supply U increased sharply
around'Christmastime.

Keaeef the amsHer toys are te
j- - found la the Sherrcd Bros,
group, however,for she company
eaters toquality toys, toys that
wH last she year or

Also stocked are games;novel--
tie, aad ether'Mayttdacs
htted to please the eaeklrea.

WELCOME
and

Congratulations
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A Completeline
Of FarmTools

Farmers, fighting theweed men
ace and, cultivating their crppa fev
erishly, to beat the frost date, may
hit their ' work, some hard licks
without fear of breaking a choice
tool. ', ,

SherrodJBroa,anticipate-th- needs
of farmers and gardenersIn thefr
supply of tools in their new store
here. Anything the farmer mleht
break, he can, find Its duplicate or
Detter in the SherrodBros, stock.

Among tne items offered arc
scoops, shovels, hoes, spades,rakes,
broom rakes' (for raking leavesand
trash ;off grass lawns), turf edge
tools, several types of garden cul-
tivators, grubbinghoes, picks, and
axes.

Forest lands In this country now
total 615,000,000 acres,almost one--
thlrd-th- e contlhental.UnltedStates.
Of these, nearly 30 .per cent are
publicly owned.
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Australian MJVs Get Balse

CANBERRA (UP) Members ef
the federal parHaaieatare. to have
their salaries raisedto the pro--

depressionlevel of $4,060 a year,
The prime minister's salary and
allowance will also be raised to
$16,600 annually.

Men office workers have been
moro adversely affectedby the In
stallatlon of book-keepin- g' ma-
chines than women;
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SHERROD
BROS.

fn tho occasionof their
NEW SToifcE OPENING

in .Big Spring
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Among the
congratulations'
rod Bros,, oa the
fine new store m
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Ildwe. Co. on epswms; et1!
rule new

confidence m the'fateiB ef
SDrlnK. . ""

..-.;-
.

"We of
Co. enjoyed

the

"ntt

Mew

the

fciesigl Hagl ,

w ,

Hdwe. Co. for a teng tiaie a4 We
contribute enr raahy years ef see-ce-ss

andprogresste the patreaasj'ev
of many such stores theeeejbefet
America. .We are ploessdwtth tfa's
opportunity of exprossiag-te- " yew
people, of Big Bering eec sbbubM-men-ts

oM. this opewtag ef ta!s
splendid store aad'we assure yeu
that any caerchnncHsc er beeketa
that they offer for sale aaeerthe
trade-- name "Hawkeye' "'wW "be
guaranteedat aH times te give the
customer satisfactory,servleeJ

"We shall always de ear part, te
make thoSherrod Bros. Xdwev .

a continuedsuccess." ta

"Three BV Are Triplets
OAKLEY, Cal. (UPi fhe thW

R's.have taken oa a new sicaKi--
cation in the Ribiere Atfsily. In--,
stead of signifying- - seatethktg te
learn at school they plesify RIeh--'
atd, Ronald'and Xaymead, newly
arrived triplets,

Bridge CWb Is Daffy

e(

WEST WAR7ICK, R. I. UP
An unusual bridge'club that of
the-- eight Duffy 4 girls," Bisters

whose ages range from 98 te; eB.

and who live here and In Holyoke
and Andover, Mass. Only one of
the sisters unmarried. They
meet for bridge about once eaefa,
two months. .

BURLINGTON

BASKET CO

Basket-Maker-s

"for Over 50 Years

Burlington, Iowa
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Qpoa Air TheatreBtrilt -- .

On blandAt Budapest
BUDAPBST COP) Aa aaasaat

-- open air theater .has been eei

'i

K

pleted ea aa Idaad to the Danube
IB ISO BOA" J9Bo4ipv0w

' To preserve the natural beast;
elthe Masdtee bunding to aadeft
ground and evea the orehestra b
Invisible, The doakroomsare Wd--

eea by Bushes and the pnssnge--
,ways leading to the stage are
masked by .grassy banks and
shrubbery. The auditorium 'which
eeeta30 ia so constructed that
it. seemspart tf the aatural ter--
rota.
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trays'and od4yata are'all
eC the Maaware depart

asent oC thenew (BBjerred rotueia
Hardware epeinnsj aa Mg nprtngi

Tm Canaan Maaaware fa
qaMte patterns to to be featnred
in the Jeaartanatwith special
emphasison the eeaWty and design
of the nredeet. watstand tee tea,
dessert aad eeeataailimi. and
dinner aeto fer the most formal
table setting"atay fo tbe
store.

Met only noes the eeaartaaeat
Mode dashes 'for .entertainment
pwposes,bat K earrtes e feaflt
far atittty. If yea an looking fer
glassware tnet weaia, yea eeai

Btae araeUeal mmK, a
eompleteatocfceTKetel aadreatati--
raat dtetaeastaralesfee xinrelimwa
inehiater srlB aval diaaer platea;
ehH aad seep feewM, batter pWiea
aad ereaeaert. aaadwieh platea.
eape; aaaardtopeaeera aad a8Ter--
wareec aaserta.

tatok

Imported aad iAaaerieaa Btade
aaer aeto la aa aatertaaaai ot

deaWoaaareawjtaaMe aadtae Oaa- -

anattyPlateaaVerware et X aad
BO Tear aaaatr to earned By tae
ltflte

Kb the talk of the parties these
&a ovea-we-ot rettery n
teriac; red, greea,yeUew, Who and
oraaaa eotera. Coaipiete dtaner
serviceof plate, eapaandeaaecrs,
salad plates, deaaert dlshee, aerr-ln-g

pjattira aad the eateet mug
banded in brass with woodea
handlesattachedliave been
beld In the department to tempt
tho.women.

Banerpottery, aoted for Its faa--

elaaUBg colore, ia thekind Bandied
by Jiherroda. Plctareaque water
pitchers and regular Bailing oienes,
caetard caps in wire racks and
cookie Jarsalso eoaae la the varied
colors.

Germany gave aotlce of with-
drawal from the League of Na
tions-- ob October 14. 1893, and
ceasedto be araeaiberOctoberSi,
1935.

CONGRATULATIONS
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BEST WISHES
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SHERROD BROS.

On Their New

--, Big SfrringStbre

. May they have many,,many years
of Successarid HappyBusiness l

Relationship i their New Field
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J.A. BAUER
(pottery Co.

W. E. BROCKMON, Prop.

MMitifocHirMrs of

BAUER POTTERY

(THEY HANDLE MAYTAG SALES
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Tws'ef the fares ef laaytoc lBailiiim weratsg la tae Saerrad
Mb tail Heir are W. I Xfcnto (left) aad 8. M. tfiHaniT rlehtl.

They wW handleMartocwashersaadIfaaenpriaaargyla Heward

LawnTools Ercry In
SpecialDepartmentAt Slierrod's
BeaetiOeaUoaeC'lawas to aaade

eiry with aw ef tools stocked by
BaerroaBros.

--rea tae latest word te isaotor
poweredJawa aaowera to tae atev
pleststaadard eardea tooL Sherred
Bros, have aR lawa eaaipmeataee--

ler fraakiBr lawa aaaiate--
Baaee easieraadaaoresatisfactory.

aeupselawa Bsewers are keet bi
Is variety ef mMek rbcIk real
poweredjobs to the smaller popu
lar puea types. cHpsemowers are
consideredamong-- the best Xor"the
eoapaaybaa apedalfced fer 40
years solely in the manufacture of
precision mowing, eaaipatent.

uthercetuag tools offered br
Sherrod Bros, are Wlas shearsfor
trtemlne eraas. etc.. the
make "''hy-power- pruaers. bedse
laheara.Cower aad trimsriair shears.
a variety of pruning shears, and!

Windchargers Rural
RadioServiceAs

GoodWishes
FromMaytag

Distributor Here
Receives Letter
From Manufacturer

PaulSherrodof the SherrodBros.
Hardware company, has received
a communicationfrom Fred May-
tag H, an expressionof congratula-
tions on the openingof theSherrod
storevta-iBI- Spring.. Sherrod la a
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FRED MAYTAG H
'WeA Texasdistributor for ICaytag
products. v

letter, written recently
from Dallas, follows:

"May I be among the first to
extend sincere to
you and your organization for tho
outstanding work you have dose
during the past few'months.

"X wish I could be In Big Spring
for the formal openingof your new
building; however,I am glad that
it was my privilege to be In Big
Spring' recently and see the prog-
ressyou andyour,boys aremaking.
In your new, spacious home I
know.youwin continueto grow and
expand,as time goes on.

"1 know the Recent honors be-

stowed upon you and your , Big
springoperation Dy Maytag outn-weate-rn

companyare indicative of
what your future performanceaad
accomplishmentswin be.

"So, on tha eve of my departure
from Texas.I bum to thank you
and taeBig Spring Maytag ergaal--
xatloa for tae sptenaia reception
you gave as and to congratulate
you oa the progress jou are

Kaa Wbips.Keeesaioa.
Witk CpfeOf Gawiet
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For U$cFound

every sprinkler, kctUe. a, tuw. all sixes Bans.
trass stationary sprays revolr-- plates are
lag Baodeis,arekept to steak.Hose
Bossies aadhoserepairs are sold.

Sherred Bros, specialises the
saleatGoodrich, gardenhose, acted
Tor Its quiHty.

To top this assortment,Vlgro, a
powerful, fertBfeer, is
distributed by the eeaeera.Vigro.
In granular form, is
eaaily distributed over laws aad
gardes spaces, giving the mineral
elementsthat needfor' suc

growth. It can causeno of-
fense in smell and offers no en-
couragementto Insectsor worms.

Another Item displayed by Bher--
rod Bros, for removing nuisances
from any lawa or,yard is a potent

g compound.

Bring Homes
Same In Cities

sanBnBnBnBnBnBanBnBSBaWCananas

Maytags

congratulations

concentrated,

"It's aa ill wind that blows no
body good," runs the old proverb,
and now science is turning the
West Texas zephyrs into
winds."

For years windmills turned the
prevailing wind to good use in
lifting water. This sameprinciple
haa been turned to a new use In
recent years through the medium
of the windcharger.

Popularity of the windcharger
was Immediate as an to
produce power for operation of
radios. Farmers and ranchers
took to the Kadiret as a means of
giving 'them a radio" receptioncon
stantlyoa a par with, urban dwell
ers.

Now the windcharger Is being
turned out in a model capableof
producing 32 volt.power, sufficient
around the home.

Zenith Wlndchargers, sold by
enerrod Bros., have an air cooled
generator with auto-typ-e brake,
mounted on a strong steel tower
and with .a.propeller governed in
siroKo oy ine load it must pro-
duce. Operating cost of producing
power runs as low as cents a
year, exclusive of the capital out
lay.
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lUtensilLine
Completeln
New Store

He NeedTe Get Ia
A $tew OverLack
Of Stew Fw

Sherrod Brothers Hardware,baa
seen a cenpieta Has ef cooking
toenails there ln1 any reason for
a housewife to get In a stew ever
not able to find she right
stew pan, Kvery conceivable aize.
design and type known to the ex
pert Utdienware 'manufacturer Is
parked ea the ahelvea of the, new
store waiting te be tacked'la your
Dantrv.

Wean-Eve- r aluminum, made the
first time 37 yearsagoand now

bv millions ef American
71

1

homes, is the featured ateaatt ef
Sherrods, The consumerla pleased
wKh the product because of Hs
practicability, economy, safety and
beautyof design.

But aluminum la not the only
kind of cooking pot or pan han
dled enameledware, triple eoat,
la, the blue and white, red .aad
white or blade aadwhite la also
liimn funnliia !! Ita Autr Taa

Vktaaay type of of
to doable and pie

In

plants
cessful

"good

agency

SO

befog

boilers
among the collection.

KoveMy kitchen acta la the three
eombbwtion colors'' mesUoeed
aboveInclude a bread box, waste--
basket, dustpan, garbagecan and
sugar, flour and meal containers.

Women, who have used Wear-Ev-er

atensUs, say they are light In
weight; bright aa silver and pure
and safe as --china. They are
stamped from extra hard, thick,
sheetafcaalBumtand made without
seamsor solder.

Various things carried la this
line Include covered sauce pans,
stew pans,triplicate saucecookers,
covered kettles, colanders and
strainers;dippers,' roasters,cooking
pots,- - tgg poachers, percolators.
tea kettles, double boHera. Juice
extractors, chicken fryers, frencn
fryers, and numerous baking aad
roasting pans. '

A few of the outstandingfeaturea
of thealuminumare the broad-gri-p

handles, streamlined handles and
modern domed covers.

TEXAS COUPLE
INVITES 5,000
TO WEDDING

'$

DALLAS, (UP) Miss Wynona
Hopson, Juno high
school graduate, and Scott Wood,
20, expect 8,000 guests for their
weddinghere Aug. 5. ,

Tho Bev. Herman H. Davis of
tho ForneyAvenue Baptist church
announcedthat tho weddingwould
bo held because the
church was too small to accom
modate tho Invited guesta?

rBcat.weai.vrtll be.tho.133 mem
bers ofthe East Grand Avenue
Businessmen'sassociation,of which
Wood is a member.All residentsof
the section of the city in which the
couplo live have been invited to
tho ceremony.

These young people are so well
loved by their community that it
was lust Impossible for tho church
to accommodate thosewho wished
to attend tho ceremony," explained
the minister. "Fate Lasater, president

of 'the businessmen's asso-
ciation, heard of our plight and
offered to cancel theassociation's
amateurnight performanceso that
"o rolTht use their arena,"

t.i.C,"
f.
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GIFT SELECTIONSHERE
jM'MM1,

And Also Wm. Currie,
Owner Tfce BokJmg
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The above photo gives a gHmnse ef tho attractively arranged,
gtftwafe departmentef the new SherredBros, store. A wide va-
riety of items, eeavenicntaad decorative to the household aad
adaptableas glf to, Is carried by the BherrodBras.

MysteryOf GlassUnsolved,But
Its PerfectionCarriedTo The,
HighestDegreeIn PyrexProcess"

Tour definition of class is as '

.t-..-- 'reasonableamountof beat,making

for 40 centuries,the seer t, of what
It really U hasbeen concealed with- -
in its transparent walla,' Chemical
constitution and molecular struc-
ture of this' ancient material stlH
remain a mystery, although the
quality of tho product has been
and 1s still being infinitely im
proved.

This "super-coole-d liquid" in the
scientist's word was first known
about 4,000 years ago. It may have
beenan accidentalmixture of sand,
soda and.lime on a spot where a
flro blazed. At any rate, the an
cients were amazed at the new
smooth, hard and clean material
we now know as glass.

Transparent Quality
, Next, by experiment,transparent
glass was discovered a thing
which meant much to clvfllzatlon
In its forward march.No such hap-
hazard mixtureas In the original
product wobld do. Even moro care
In selection of materials and in
compounds was exercised to finally
dovdop crystal dear glass, a thing
which proved of great benefit to
science aa well as tho world at
large.

Probablyfirst glasswas mado by
tho Assyrians, and tho secret was
probably taken over by tho Egyp-
tians when they overcame the
race. Monuments In Egypt would
indicate that this-wa- s tho case,
Alexandria in Egypt and Sldon in
Phoneclabecamefamous for their
glasswarein their day before Ro
man soldiers took tho art back to
Rome with them.

Reestablishedin Constantinople,
the art languisheduntil It flourish
ed In Venice. Such envy surround
ed .their.nwork, that the artisans
were maroonedon an island to pro
tect their secrets.

However, the secretescaped this
closo watch and came to America
with tho establishment of tho
Jamestowncolony. Venetian glass-make- rs

settleddown to their trade,
thus opening the way to tho great
est glass Industry on tho face of
tho earth today.

Germans'Contribution
In tho meantlmoGermans took

the lead in tho developmentof
glass and Invented the first glass
that would Bcrvo as lenses in telo--

posslble the use of glass for-- lamp
vteit tubes,"ete,- -

Shortly "after tha Civil war,
glass factory opened la south cen
tral New York, state. Bmall jmd

at first, it gainedsuch
aa making the bulb

for Thomas Edison's first
electrio lamp. The factory

standard colors for rail
roadsand then brought out bard
glass that would withstand the
wear which weather' ex
acted at an alarming rate.

Here was tho foundation for an-

other big forward step. Although
the obstacles seemed
able at times, the qualities of tho

glass and tho hard
glasswhich would resistwear were

to give product that
became the Pyrex brand

of glasses. This
meant that the new glasshad the
ability to withstand sudden

changewithout breaking.
In turn, it was to tho
point that today cooking is possible
over an open flame with Pyrex
ware such as carried by Sherrod
Bros., In their new store here.
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This sametype glass was used in
pouring the world's largest piece
of glass, tho mirror for tho new
Palomar In Califor
nia at tho Corning Glass Works
the little factory In New York,

fibrous Glass
Latest step, in glass making Is

that of fibrous glass, cosily woven
textured materials. The

flno strandsof glass aro one-tent- h

as large as a hair and one glass
machine can turn out enough in
an hour to equal tho distance
around theglobe 100 times. Many
usesaro being found for this

new product,and sheets,
even up to 6 of an inch are pro-
duced,

Thcros a story back of glass, a
story that's still In tho making.
What its end will bo, none can say,
but as are madethe
unknownwill diminish further and
further before tho revealing trans--

scopes and eye glasses. They also parencyand useof this
invented a glass which resists material
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Manager

when be was to eottos

Ia nm Co was witk
$m urge to mere areand a'btt, m
.ie went to shortly after.
7ard he was ataeed on tha road

by a Major eoneera and .
out of Bhreveport, La.

fmaI)
ausiaiua

pianasud

Chteego.

traveled

However, he soon baw to look
back toward West Teaasand when
".io heard of SherredBret, mi Lub--
bock, he contactedthe ftraa. Not
long afterward hejoined the com-
pany's staff, working m the hard-
ware department, '

When SherrodBros, tsuaatout
a hardwaro storo In Ijevehand
September, 1930, Cox waa assigned
to it as manager. He operated
the business successfully aatll
Jan. 1, 1038 when it was sold.
) With him here to heto open the
local store Is Mrs. Cox. Their two
sons, aged 11 years and 6 year,
aro also In Big Spring.

Stratton
(Continued from Page 1)

pany - operated under separate
stores but When the concern de-
cided' to change to the dealership
basis, 8hcrrods' in Lubbock were
one of the first to handle the
products.

Woahera and Iroaera
The department stocks gasonae

aad electric washers and ironera.
Tho Maytag aluminum washer Is
available In three models. Mem-
ber1 Is thestandardelectric model.
Number 2 Is equipped with aa in-

built, motor driven, water dis-

chargepump, and Number3 has a
gasoline Multi-Mot- engine In
place of electric motor.

Tho first model featureathe owe
pleco cast aluminum tub, famous
roller water remover, sediment
trap, no-dr- ip drain and adjustable
legs. Number 2 is equipped with
a discharge pump that operates
from tho electric motor and will
empty the tub in about one min-
ute's time.

Tho third modd is for the home
without electricity and haa an in-

built gasoline motor which furnish-
es a steady, dependable flow of
powerample to operatethe washer
and roller water remover at one
time under tho heaviestloads.This
model is bdng emphasized for big
washingsdown on the farm.

Tho sales manager announces
that his department will earry a
completo line of ports for all three
types or, washersand expert ewv
Ico will be avallablo at all times.

New Store
(Continued from Page 1)

urban trade alike
Both men ore edlvot in civic ana

commercial circles. B. Sherrod U

a past presidentof tho Panhandle
Hardwaro and Implement associa-
tion and Paul Sherrod is a past
president of the Texas Hardware
and Implement association. The
former is now presidentof the Lub-
bock Retail Merchantsassociation
and Paul previously has served ia
tho same capadty.

Slnco their entry Into the West
Texas businessfield, their aim has
been to Join forces with tho com-
munities they sorve, working to
build friendships and better busi-
nessrelationsand at tho samotime
contribute to increased commerce
over the greatarea.

A..

SHERROD BROS.
HardwareCompany

Haynes Strange
jj".
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Oi BoningHeatersAmong kerns
T BeHandBe4At SherrodStore

Amont the major Kmtw Sherrod
sfewttMirsmill handle In their "hew
tor are oil burning heatingstoves
f khid which, they have sold fQr

frre or sbc year In their store In
labbock, where the heaters havo
becomevery popular. They' are the
Superfexheaters,mado by the Per-
fection Stove company.

There are two kinds of Superfex
hteri-th-e radiating typo and,the,
"heat director" which suppliesbout
radiating nd circulating heat and
bt Mdttton baa adjuslablo shutters
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which possible direct
floor.

people, lived celling,
heating would simple matter,"

Sherrod,"because heated
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always warmer
lower part. With hcat di-
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wnt oatstate sttecessMn ,niss eti

or
"By uMng the cheapergradesof

oH which contain More heat units
per and also making better
use' e the heat, H in the
'living none,' theseheatersare prov-
ing to he not only a great conven
ience but aleo an economy.

In 1880 only 21,270 women were
reported In the'sienographlogroup
of the census forty years later
more than three of a mil
Hon were

CONGRATULATI

Big Springuponobtaining the hew

store of SherrodBrothers Hard--

wareCompany.Thisfirm will prove

a real assetto the businesslife of

your city!
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HardwareHas GENERAL interior view of citvasnewestbusinessconcern

TopPlaceAt
New Store

Lite Of Tools At
Skerroel's Is A
Complete One

Hardware wis the first love of
Sherrod Bros, formally opening a
new store here this weekend.

Naturally hardware still holds on
Important place in the company's
vast supply of merchandise.Hard'
were is stock.d for mechanic.? and
skilled craftsmen who demand the
best quality obtainable.

SherrodBros, also carry another
line for the man who occasionally
uses tools, a type tool with a lower
price rangehanthat for the pro--
xessionai tool users.

In the company'scollection will
be found such articles as wood and
metal chisels, aero drivers,
punches, pliers, pinchers, planes,
emery wneeis ana stones, mos end
rasps, squares, drills, bits, saws
(wood and butchers), soldering
equipment,blow torches,wrenches,
hammers, hatchets, draw knives,
damps, augers, trowclls, etc

For household hardwaretho com
pany offers padlocks, springs;
hinges, latches, pulleys, rollers,
bolts, bracltcs, paper piles, house
numbers, door knobs, sash cords.
and anything- the modern.homo de
mands.

CLEANING SUPPLIES
IN SHERRODSTOCK

'Housecleaningin West Texas Is
no cinch, but it is made easier by
tho use of cleaningsupplies sold by
Sherrod Bros, in their new Big
Spring store.

Among items kept for the house
wife are polish, brooms, window
brushes,sponges, whisk brooms,
glues, oils; hand and electrlo vac;
uum cleaners, and all types of
brushesand dust cloths.

There .are no railroads la Af
ghanistan and merchandise is
transportedon camel or pony back
Along the seven Important trade
routes.

,.

&

Hero
people

SUPPLIES STOCKEP

Congratulate
SHERROD

opening of. their, spacious -- st6i:e;,in Big

'

In line, progress,SherrodBrothershaye
wisely selectedRUUD GasWaterHeaters
Hot Water requirement large smalL

Heatersarranged use with NaturalGas Butane
-

LatestdevelopmentareRUUD Heatersfitted
Monel Metal tanks. Tanks can becausethey,
cannot

COMPANY
DALLAS, TEXAS
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PAINT AND PAPER

for doing
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Spring territory formal opening Friday and Saturday, The picture spaciousness vtore,
displaystands departments, Interior decoration andlighting building..i

Painters and paper hangersmay
depend upon Sherrod Bros,
their needs'when"it comes sup
plies their" Work.

shows

The painter find brushes
and other implements the Sher
rod Bros, stock. The same is true

the paper hangerwho may find
needs satisfied from shears

brushes,knives, etc

Increase Iho demand wom
workers has beengreater

fices than other occupations.
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OpeningOf StoreHereBrings.
FelicitationsFromDu Pont

Amonf- tho manycongratulations
received by Sherrod Brothers on
the openingof their fine new store
in Big Spring, was a particularly
timely one from the world's larg-
est chemical organization,E. X. du
Font do Nemours& Jo, Inc., wnose
homo offices are at Wilmington,
Del.- -

Thesegreetingswere considered
particularly appropriate,. because
the progress evidenced, by Sherrod
Brothersis mirroredin theprogress
of the du Font company from
small beginning in 1802 ,to today's
preeminencein the Industrial zieid.
The paints sold by SherrodBroth
ers, and now to be avaliaoie
through their new store in Big
Spring, aremadeby du Pont,and it
is the reputation of this greatcom-
pany that standsbehind every can.

PowderMaker
The du Font company, in' Its

Trowth. cavo little evidence in its
humblo beginning of the great
part it was to play in the flevelop-ment'- of

the nation: For instance,
it is certain .that on the day in
1B02 that a youne Frenchman
named EleutheWIrcneedu" Pont
took his dogs and gun and, with a
friend, went shooting, he hadn't the
faintest notion thatbis little outing
would give birth to an Internation
ally-kno- industrial corporation.

But when young du Pont and his
companionhad shot away all their
powder and were forced to buy a
supply at the nearest shop, they
found It of such poor quality and
so exDenslve that du Pont got the
Idea of .making powder himself.
Ho received encouragementfrom
President Jefferson, who was his
friend, and, after obtaining finan-
cial support, returned to France
for machinery. Thus, in 1802, be
gan the building of the nrst au
Pont powder mills along Brandy--
wine creek", near Wilmington.

Keepingrace rviin u. a.
Since that time the United States

has grown tremendously and du
Font haskept pace. E. I. du Font
de Nemours & Co. long since has
ceased to be merelya powder com
pany, although the manufactureof.
industrial eroloslves is still a
highly important phase of its ac
tivities. The'corporation has en-

teredalmost every field of chemical
manufactureand has playeda pre-

dominant role in the industrial
development ofAmerica. Probably
no one has. any accurate Knowl-
edge on Just how many products
the du Font; company makes and
sells, for there are so. many sub-

divisions of chemical production
that they defy count,and new prod-
ucts are developed almost every

Of particular Interest in connec-
tion with the opening of Sherrod
Brothers is thestory of thedu Font
company'sentranceinto the paint
business,for it U perhapsdue to
hn finLVie H nroduces.i as much

as,any 'other line, that the du Pont
name la so W)aeiy ana avuraujr
known to ths averagecitizen and
householder. And no small, meas
ure Of thlS SUCCeSS, V0 rawjiau
avers,must be.creditedto the good-

will establishedand maintainedfor
its products by such progressive
du Pont dealers as SherrodBroth-
ers.

lata pala Business
The du" Pant company first her

came Interestedin the paint busi-

ness In 1917, through the acquisi-
tion f the Harrison Brothers and
company, of Philadelphia, a eon
eern rivalling du Pont in age, and

,-
- leader In bowse paints and oil
olors. Several other well:knwn

producers of quality paints were
acquired, and these eetabuefeed
huslaesees,togetherwith du Font's
broad manufacturing skill and
wide resesrehfacilities, sent this
new venture, ntoe, off to., ftylng
start. l

Tsmb earn oe of the most
epeetwl Ooveetopmoalf ' in recent
ehecaiesJ history the Introduction
ef Mm smw wortd-nnewn- ts DOOO.
TfcW stsi) stfonc wrds hot they

avtsesuy.
hejws MUsi eonoepH of thetttsi) Inst tfcat ; DOOO play!
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DUCO it was necessaryto tie up
automobile bodies for many days
In the factory while waiting for
tho paint Job to,dry. Quick-dryin-g

DUCO enabledthis
and expensive time to bo so far re-
duced and the consequentsaving
on the total cost of the car was so
great that DUCO became one of
the outstanding factors making

methods ofauto-
mobile, manufacture feasible. And
that is tho reasonthe cost of auto
mobiles came down to such an ex
tent that almost everyone could
afford to own one and now does.

Colorful Auto Finishes
Most.peopledo not realize, either,

that It was the invention of DUCO
that made possible the colorful
finishes available on the cars of
today. Formerly, the useof bright
colors was not practicable in large
Ttrnriiirifnn. and In addition the"r"- - ', T. " . . Jipaint tnen avaliaoie wouia noi
"stand thoc eaff." : As everyone
knows, all that is changednow.i;o-da-y,

tho automobile buyer has.bis
choice of many "colorful DUCO
flntuhM nt no extra, coat. Further
savings for" the' owner, arise, from1

the fact thai a DUCO finish Is less

)
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susceptible to Injury from acci

dentsand abuse,and does not re--

quire such frequent washing to
maintain its good appearance.

DUCO was first usedin commer-

cial production by the" Oakland
Motor companyin the fall of 1928.
Today, the great majority of all
automobiles manufactured in tms
country, and manyproducedin for-
eign countries,are. finished in .this
revolutionary product.

Since the introduction of DUCO,
du Pont research has developed
another remarkable new type ot
finish DULUX.Now every electric
refrigerator manufactured In this
country today owes .Its gleaming
durable white finish, to this re-
markable product - Through
DULUX. it has been possible to
give to these refrigerators and to
hundredsot other objects a hard,
tile-lik- e, durable finish that
truly one of the modern wonders
of the, finishing industry.

STORE KEEPS.TIME ',
errod Bros, will keep up. with

the time In their new store here

II

with'a large assortmentot clocks.
From the lustiest alarm thejC-,- ,

dalntlestelcctrlc timepiece, Sherrod
Bros; carry"them In'thelt store
here. The company will" specialize

GeneralElectric and the'West
Iclox brands.
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Sends Congratulations

andBest Wishes to
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CompleteSpoilt ikmAs
All WantsOf
VestTexas
ramrmftri

SmwoohI EaalnaMHt
FwituredIa Stocks

Wew Store
Oa WierroA

'toaJeV-apeelaHtle- the variety
Worti equipmenthandled, Prab--

rnmnWta

"iHV" atfttawfll display all
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Ja tfea. Ma; Spring bouse.
' - Mwrni I Handling mora than

ate tfeeegalsedtine of porta equip--
,' haet la striving to supply aanear--

V m yatalMe the ooaniopoHtan
VraaMi of teapeople of "Veet Texaa.

OoMaaalth'a and Witoon'a Unea
are both featured. Bothof tfeoae
bouses,of course, have their spe--
elalttlaa. Then, too, Sherrod- has

'. 'developed Ha own line of, goods
"tWhleh - fcaa met with popular
reepowa.

"Tor- TWa Time of Tear
8portaeaulpmentfeaturedat this

'' time of year are, naturally, base--

.Mll, .aeftMH, tennis and goli and
the houee. te to be well stocked to
take care of all the wants of the
enthuslaata of those respective
sports."

Both baseball and.softball shoes
wilt be eadisplay and uniforms for
both sportawill be available.

The. stare la well supplied for all
the BeceaaMlea and some of the Jux--
wtea.of the national pastime.Shin--
guards, breast protectors, shoe

, taps, aktpee, eliding pads, masks
yes, even umpires' Indicators, are
to be made available.
- A 'docen different Wnds of e soft--
balls vrlll be offered. Outaaamed,
'inseamed,concealed seam ana a
special ball, for Bight play V are
among'the attractions in the' popu-
lar sport

t:ven;a special softball glove, 'win
""' o display, a new Introduction

'i

to local players.
TeaalaSoppllea

Copying tho stylesof the racquets
that the nationally known toasts
starshave' designed, the depart-
ment can'supply almost any fash-Io- n

of tennisracqueton the market
Other1 necessities, such aa nets,
balls, rollers, gut and string, will
take its'place locally.

The Interesting game that , la
steadilygrowing in popularity;bad-
minton, will probablybe Introduced
here since Sherrod, too, will fea-
ture complete equipment for .that
game..

For the. golfer,, Shdrrods' have
what, they believe the most! com-
plete equipmentthat can.be found
.anywhere te West .Texas. Trem
all .the manufacturers of
Americaand England the company
baa collected its stock. Alf Sfedg-ha- m,

Archie Comps'on,Al Esplnosa
and.Babe Sidrikson are amongthe
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A CORNER OP THE SHELF HARDWARE DEPT.
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The above rtstaaliaasaaMeatef the Beatarray of dtaehured Items, tho volama and variety

aiercaaadieeofferee ta Oimiuil BM, sew hardware ceooera opening here Friday and Saturday.
Here la a gUmpae of the ahaaf Isira'wsrodepartoent shewing household andcarpentertoots.

prominent designers assistingin
building the clubs.

For FootbaH Seaaoa
Aa fall eeaseaon and the sport-

ing senton ebangeathe company
will, ef course, bring other, stock la.
The finest feetbal andbasketball
equipmentwill be put on display;
Shoulderpads,helmets,shoes, foot-
balls, kidney padsand other neces-
sities that have become a part of
tho gam,e of football will be avail- -

Duriag those months thestore
will have a specialagent to Jsolicit
school business. He will spend
moatef hla time In taking his line
of goods to schooljotflcials'ln near-
by towns.

Other sporta are far ' from
Ignored. For instance there are
punching bagsand boxing' gloves
for. the fighters; all the 'fishing
equipment necessaryto help put
the piscatorial specialist In hla
"heaven";ammunition forthe nun-rod-s;

volley balls andnets; croquet
acta and table, tennis setato men-
tion a. few. ,

Trophies, lovhi'g cups; letter
sweaters' and. 'awards of various
kinds can also! be orderedthrough
the local house,

'Fe'lihe'-lfomea- ' '"The Sherrod .serviceT caters to
the women,as,well aato the. mascu-
line partldpapta,'.and companies
representedhave" brought specially

WE OFFER

!f '. .11- SBV-B- Bk'

Turf t fy , tWP

trained women Into their service
to recognize the ems' needs.Helen
Hicks Harb, probably the beat
known golf professional, along
with Mlsa Didrlkson, haa been em
ployed and her equipmentis avail
able. d

In arranging, for their tremens
dous amount-- of equipment:Shcr--
rods' havo tried not to overlook
any, of the Items for which there
will be'a demand. If it Js not in
stock any desired article can be
arrangedfor in short time.

GARBAGE CANS HAVE
CONVENIENT IIDS

Once upon a time It was a
twist of the wrist" that

the. performance ef kitchen
chores.

Now, with the' aid of Sherrod
Bros, step-o-n garbagecans, it is a
simpio "step oi tne loot." bb
housewives cairtopen the lid to a
decoratedgarbagecan by stepping
on a small pcdaL Once tho pres-
sure is released,down falls the lid.
maintaining a sanitary condition
at all rtlmesv--i ?w t

Larger cans, in galvanisedware.
are kept for storing or reiuse in
alleys until It la picked up by tho
collector.

ymm " ..4t""
aajVmlw

rkf.. AND
wishes;
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'tr 'iBIG SPRING WILL BE PROUD
OF YOW
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Canning:Equipment
In SherrodStock

Thrifty farm families In this area
wiu una suppliesnecessaryfor a
well rounded canning program In
the supply of stock at Sherrod
Bros.

u,

Pressure cookers, used in the
first, step .of canning, aro carried
in various sizes, by the company,
To finish the Job. Sherrod Bros.
also offer can scalers, giving the
tarmcr equipment lor laying In a
bountiful atore of good cannedma
terials for that Vainyday."
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GriddersMay
Be Outfitted
At Sherrod's

FamedCoachesHad
Part In Deeignirlg
SpecialEquipment

A well equipped grid (cam, to
look Its best when-i- t la out there
scrapping on tho football field, re-
quire far morenecessities thanthe
averagepersonwould imagine but
Sherrod Brothers' Hardware com-
pany sincerelybelieves that it will
bo equipped to supply any and all
tho needswhen the pcoploa sport-
ing blood turns to football.

FREEZERS

MAKING

courso tho Jerseys, long
mcta, shoulder and kidney pads.
pants, shoes, socks and football
could be expectedto be In evidence
but a look around the Sherrod
store would prove that equip-
ment forms only a small part of
the grid "toggery.

Slocking pads,.rib pads. Inflated
shock pads, bruise pads, knee pads.

braces, and elbow pads, all
to help protect the gridder, win be
In stock.

Dufflo baga, what "experta" in
this country call the dummy, rainy
day boots, a new accessorywhich
consists ofa rubber form that flta
snugly over any football and la
used for passing and .punting In
rainy weather; football gloves,
adaptedto takecare of various In
juries; complete aid supplies;
sidelines coats; nose guards and
chin straps other attractions.

Football coachesaiding in design-
ing the material Include .Peden,
Ohio' university: Anderson. Michi
gan; Crlaler, 'Princeton Uchre,
Georgia, and Stuhldrcher, Wiscon
sin.

Brazil' is the 'largest state in
South America andexceedsIn size
tho United States (exclusive of
Alaska) by an of 250,000
squaremiles.

NEW CUT
DOWN THE WORK IN
ICE CREAM

One of those aura signs of (rum

mer la the turning of the old lee
cream freezer crank.

It may a bit tiresometo those
who the spinning, but nothing
yet haa been Invented to rcplaco
tho ico cream freezer aa a means
of turning out the best Ice cream
ever to betweenmortal lips.

Tho Job la made easierand more
efficient by tho .collection of Hib-bar-d

freezers soldby SherrodBros.
in their store here;' Tho Hlbbard
freezer features triple action bar
rel revolving in ono direction, tho
dash in another, and the ccntor
agitator stationary. Materials in

I tho freezer are high quality, do--iiOf usual for This is" par--1 I
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At tho finger tips of everyone! in
Big Spring soon will be one of
the molt extensive array of
phies, loving cups and various

to be found in this sec-
tor of the state that
this vicinity has been' needing for
somo time. .

Sherrod Brothers' Hardware
company, who are in
sporting goods, havo also included
In their stock somo of the finest
Dodge's that canbo had.
' Tho design and style. Dodge's

llcularly true of the steelcut gears. own, la recognizedwherever win- -
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TrophiesWill
BeAvailable

Watclt Crwrme, Brack
Giant Caps

Offered

tro

premiums
something

specializing

premluma

PAQK SEVEN

AaytMng IS-ei- watrl
eharm oraamental bracketo
giant fjekt BWga hand.

speefol awfaaaalng.
featbeH. settbaJL wreslli

boater, tUMng. bowling, aaaketb
volley teaaaa,
field, daactair.beaty.Btaaic,
nasties, thtvw (baaketballi
skiing. hockey, archery,

racing, btcycilifci; squaaH
horseshoe pitching, ping

broncho riding, availat

nARIPERS FOR B.BY
ARE POPULAR

basket
hand. basket supply kept
Sherrod criterion.

company offers large
hampers soiled clothes,

miscellaneous storaee. daintih
decoratedbaskets baby.
latter basketstore officials

popular

The Big Spring
CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Joinslocal businessestablishmentsin saying '

Welcome....
andCongratulationsto

SHERROD BROTHERS
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GoldsmithAthletic Equipmenthaseverything
outstandingfeatureswhich will appealto every
man,woman, boy and girl uneqiialed work-
manship offering the verybestfor themoney.
The new Sherrod BrothersHardwarestorewill
present completeline of this nationallyknown
......GOLDSMITH Equipment
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Congratulations
andSincereBEST WISHES

to The NEW
SHERRODBROTHERS
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AS MODERN!
AS COMPLETE!
A any HardwareStore in the Southwest

GLASSWARE
DUNCAN Tear-Dro-p Patterni
and other Well Known lines

BROTHERS
Company
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New Ward Building And Qymnasium To
Ready At Start Of School Next Month
RepairWork

Being Done
Elsewhere

GeneralImprovements
Include Work At
The Stadium

Work on Big Spring's new pub--

Ho ichool buildings the $50,000

gymnasium directly east of the
4( high school and the College Heights

rp'

elementarybuilding, 19th and Aus
tin streets was ncarlng comple-

tion this week.
That both will be In readiness

v by the time th6 first school bell
rings in Septemberis assured.Con-
tractors on the gym waited for
plumbing equipment and various
fixtures to be Installed before turn-
ing the completed job over to the
school officials while carpenters
on the grade school awaited the
arrival of minor equipment to
close out. This week they were

.putting doors Into place, confident
that the job would be completed
by the endof next week.

EquipmentAwaited
Having long ago finished with

tho gym floor and stage, laborers
today were setting up the radiators
and shower equipment in the ath-
letes' lockerrooms.

Very little equipment for the
physical training program has ar
rived but is being shipped, accord-in-

to officials, and will be in
stalled byjanlfors. That shipment
was held up until the floors were

'reflnlshcd and tho stage's sliding
doors put into place.

Workers havo been busy In the
high school during the summer re--

lnlshlne floors of tho larger rooms,
havo preparedto' rcflnlsh floors in
the entire building later in tho year,

Tho home economics room has
been repainted,a new skylight add--jjci and six new stovesare to be

JBnstalled, replacing'the""equipment

,A partition has beenbuilt Into
K what was once a spacious third

v

''lie:

f

floor study hall, forming two cqm--
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LIBRARY'S NEW LOCATHON SPURSPATRONAGE-GAI-N

IN MEMBERSHIP SHOWN THIS SUMMER
The reading public la deflnltelyf- -

growing In numbers this summer,
accordingto a recentsurvey made I

of the Big Spring library .where 20
new books have been placedon the
shelves tho past three weeks and
CO more contributed. The member
ship now totals 2,523. ,

Membership IncreaseIs probably
duo to tho fact that allschool chil-
dren at tho beginningof the sum
merwere Issued cards for 25 cents
entitling them to the use of the
library during tho vacation, the as
sistant librarian, Mrs. Bertha
Owens, said. She believes at tho
presenttime she has more children
taking advantageof tho juvcnllo
department than adults reading
from the other sections.

Western novels and mystery
stories are the most popular this
summer, especially among the boys
and women. Mrs. Owens sala ono
would bo surprisedat the number
of women Interested in the mys-
tery novels.

Increasedpopularity of tho libra-
ry tho past few months might also
bo attributed to tho library's new
location and regular hours in the
basementof tho J, & W. Fisher
Department Btore. It is cooler
than tho old 'location across the
street from the postofflce and Is
much more centrally located. The
librarian said it seemed'the people
enjoyed coming to the library ana
making use of the reading depart-
ment in the afternoons between
the hours of 12:30 and 6:30 every
day.

Acnes Currle. Mrs. Glenn Gol
den. Mrs. Bernard Fisher and
Margaret Faye Kelsllng have con-
tributed a largo number of books
this summer including such selec-
tions as."Forever Ulysses" by C. P,
Rodocanachl. The Turning of
Wheels" by Stuart Colete, "The
Bystander" by Gorki, "Deadly Do-
wager," "Not for Heaven" by Dor
othy McCieary, "This New Mad-
ness" by Joseph Bertrance and
"Golden Lady" by Gardner.

JITSwA fit Va li4f f.fw KnnVa am
JTfca Land" by --Rose Wilder-Lan- e.

Armstrong.
New westernand nystcry books

A Thriving Business--

Works with the Bank

a
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stone arewith a flint raxor andwet clay Insteadof soap Is demon
statedby Dr. GeorgeLechler.Dr. Lechler hasassembled In De.

troit a collection of neolithic houses,tools andweapons.

Coolldge; "Kidnap Murder Case,"

S. S". Van Dine: "Spider's Touch,"
Valentine Williams; "Mystery
Flowers," Grace Livingston Hill;
"Rising Star," Alice Duer Miller;
TNo HeroThls," Warwick Deeping;
"Let Us 3a Faithful," Allene Cor
liss; "Guns on the Rio Grande,"
Robert Ames Bennett; and "The
Doo of Lonesome River," Edison

"Mystery Ranch," "Ranchers
Revenge" and Destiny Rides
Airaln." Max Brand; "Steele of
Royal Mounted," "Honor of the Big
Snows?" J. O. Curwood; "Two-Gu- n

Harvey," Buck Billings; "Cattle
Kinffd0m.t. Alan jLeMav andiSThe
Scarllng." 'MarjorleSKlnman'Raw-- '

UntcsL

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, librarian, U
planning to order another list of

Include "Rawhide Johnny," Danebooks within a short time.

--. u v
4

.T.'.M.
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68 CentsPer
Vote, CostTo

Candidates
Office SeekersIn
County SpentTotal
Of $3,500

"--

in

It cost candidates nearly68 cents
a vote the.pollasln

a
check-'o-f accountrec;
vtutvivtuvM uju.jryr

The totals filed with County
Clerk R. L. Warren, yet incom-
plete, showed a total ot $3,608.99 in
expenses reported. Unreported ex
penses wcro calculated to amount
toaround$200, making'the per vote.
cost past 70 cents.

Expensesof the election, how-ove-r,

were borne out of the assess-
ment items reportedby candidates
for it was solely a democraticpri-
mary affair and had to be borne
by tho party. Tho per vote cost,
however, was not as high as In
former years.

By offices, here's the way ex-
pense accountsstackedup:

County judge Charles Sullivan,
$85.

Sheriff The lato Floyd Martin,
$133; Jess Slaughter,$183.50; Wal
ter Coffeel00.

&&nary,i

County attorney B. A. Sturdl--
vant, $60; Joo A. Faucctt, $118.95.

Tax collector-assessso-r John
Wolcott, $14L85.

District clerk Hugh Dubberly,
$90. -

County clerk Lee Warren,
$19L20; Lee Porter. $166,70. '

Countytreasurer R. A. Marshall,
$90.50; T.. F. Sbepley, 3251; Mrs. J,
L. Collins, $152.

County superintendent Anno
Martin, $86.

Commissioner nrecinct No. 1 J,
Ed. Brown, $8025; A. A. Landers,
$68.

Commissioner precinct No. 2
Elmo Blrkhcad, $68.75; Thad Hale,
$71; Arch Thompson, $75.50; W. A.
Prescott,$5029,

Commissioner precinct No. 9 --r
J. F, Winslow $53X0; H. H. Ruth
erford. $70.71.

Commissioner precinct No. 4 Ed
Carpenter,$71.75; J. I Nix, $ioz;
Albert McKlnney, $651 ,

Justice of Peace Errott Nance,
$111.30: D. E. Bishop, $65; J. H.
Hefley, $55.50! Cecil Nabors, $82.10.

Constable Carl Mercer, $124; 'J.
F. Crenshaw,$152; Andy Tucker,
J62: R. W. Blow. $87.

Publlo weigher precinct No. 1
J. W. Carpenter,SIS. .

County iurveyor-r-Vr V. Btrahan,

TEXAS TptAPPETS ARE
GET1TNG RESULTS
C HAN ANTOMld. JUc 4 C.
R. Laadea, 'dittriet at of tbefl
Tsaaapredatoryanlmsl eemre as-i

Mssstatlon, reporU 8N eoyetM; m
bofeeau: 7 woivaa aaa i anwiHeaawere takes by 114 trappera te
Jhm. A.'L. Parker, working
Webb county, waa high man with
a "eaten $t 61 coyotes aad four

Landch. report the largest la--

vMiwl catcti zer out taonin m
the past year was aaaM by Claude
Wq hi McMullen eouaty,who cap-hw- 4

Mi coyotes) ami three bob--

laajf, was wtda by Rebert p. Cat-jw-i,

who teak 111 ey4e and six
fcefceato Mt OctolMC in Memunm

ProblemTold
In Detail To
All Patrons

Ifo IncreaseIn Tax
Rate PossibleTo
Meet Growth
blanket 10 per cent Increase
valuations was announced

Thursday by tho Big Spring In
dependentschool districtas notices
wore placed In tho mall to every
taxpayor In tho mile

The boosting of valuations from
80 to 90 per cent of tho 100 cer
cent valuationson all real andper-
sonal cronertv In the district was
made lmpcratlvo 1n order to bal-anc-o

the budget for tho 1938-3-9

fiscal ycar.a 'board statement
disclosed.

Slnco the tax rrate is at tho $1
maximum, an Increase In valua-
tions was tho board's only alter-
native. A proposal to allow tho
district to lncrcaso its tax rate to
any amountup to i.oo was round
ly defeatedhere last year. Tho
valuation incrcaso is blanket and
applies to all properties.

School Situation Outlined
Accompanying tho notices was

a letter signed by C. W. Cunning-
ham, board president,and a four
pagepapercrammedwith pertinent
school facts.

Among tho outstanding matters
I listedwas tho basic causesof main
tenancenhd bonded indebtedness
costs thoso of constantly Increas-
ing enrollment, $65,000 additional
bonded Indebtedness, moro teach
ers, caretakers,utilities, Insurance,
and generalupkeep expense.

Tho district had a valuation of
$7,732255 during the past year.
Normally, collections are made on
only about 85 per cent of the total
roll, and using theso figures, tho
10 per cent valuation increase
should add about $8,000 moro rev-
enue to tho school treasury. Tho
bond requirements will mount
from 30 cents of every tax dollar
to, 35 during the next yearbecause
of bonds voted by tho pcoplo to
finance a school auditorium-gy-

nasium and a new elementary
school building.

Efforts are belnir made to nushll
delinquent tax payments, to fur-- l
iuer iuuuco.uiBtu,uuu;ouisianaiinj

nd

CITY'S WATERCONSUMPTION 11,000,000GALLONS

HIGHER THAN LAST CONNECTIONS UP

amount duo tho district. Goal
for tho year has againbeenset for
$10,000.

Erection of the new buildings
and enrollment Increases will
necessitate tho addition of two
tcacnors in tno warn scnooi ana
possibly two In the high school
system.

-- Although $97,000 went last year
to teachers' salaries,! the Big
Spring system,1s known as being
ono of tho lowest paid in tho state
for towns of comparablo size. It
Is rioted in tho'paper accompany-
ing tho notices that only 34 of 86

teachersreeelvo as much as (1,000
per year. Soma receive as low as
"?04 a month on a basis.
No teacherIs employed in tho local
system unless ho" or sho has a
bachelor'sdegree,gotten only after
four yearsof college training.

34 Cents A Day
The paperfurther shows tho cost

of educatingchildren in a break
down of operation and other costs

July FirstMonth ThisYearTo ShowA'
Decline; HeavyRainfall The Cause

Big Spring, despite heavyrains
In June and July, Is using more

wator and tho reason Is that Big

Spring Is growing.
Although the rains came at a

time when usually heavy demands
aro being made on tho water sys
tem Tor residential' Irrigation pur-
poses, records of the city wator de
partment reveal that the city has
consumed 11,000,000 more gallons
of water during the first seven
months of this year than for the
same period a year ago,

Tho advantage,however, lies In
the first five, months of the year,
for while June showed nearly a
million gallons gain In water con
sumption,July had aboutthe same
loss.

lover and both months show--1

SCHOOLS, 8, 6 'cd 121 115 advantages oyer

their 'corresponding month of
year

Consumption for the first stvea
months of 1938, heaviestyear as
record, was 140,781,620 gallons.Fo
tho same period In 1937 K was
120,433,160 gallons. July conswap-tlo-n

this year was 26,331,896 gal-

lons and a year ago it was 27,44,-22-0

!gallons.
By months, consumptionfor Um

two years follows:
Month 1937

Jan. 13,676,696
13.230J60

Mar. , 12,826,160
April ....... 17,286.629

I i May ...... ai,OZ,4tt
July with 2,558 consumers had Juno ....... 23,438,540

18 additional water connections) July .,..,.. 27,445,220
June,

See rage Col. and

ago.

Feb

Sherrod Bros!
Total ....129.433,160 140,718,649

Tho Entire Personnelof the local Barrow
Store joins ... in welcoming and extends
congratulationsto you oa tho opening of
your beautiful and spacious store In Big
Spring.

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for --Those Who Care"

SevenStoresServingWestTexasOver Thirty Years

BEST WISHES
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SHERROD BROS.
NEW HARDWARE STORE

"ARalStore . V V. . .-
-..

r ...'.. . ,;. . . In A RealBuilding"

WeAreHappy.ToHaveHadTJtePriyilereOf .CJontructingr. Thte Moderiik
Building Which WiUtHonWSherrod Bros. Hardware tpre. ' '

SuggsConstruction
Company

Afcikoe

YEAR;
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16,219,810
3037,770
23,30,910
34,344,8)
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DoagCorrigaaHaiA SundaySnit;
ButHeNeverHa Time To WearIt

..r tnubUtoXBAVY
LOU AMOKUC8 MP Aviation's

swa aad strangest hero Doug- -
' bb Qroea Gorrlgan, unemployed
tlnlam welder alwaysdreaea'be
)" 'V

Ha wore" the clotheson Ills Uft- -
iapeeted fHght to Ireland that he
tlwaye wears, rain or shine, work
ar wedding. He owns a good suit,
bat he Joet never finds an occasion
to.wear It. Even hkbrother Harry's
weddtag wasn'tJ Important, enough
tat Douglas to puton his blueserge.

''I really believe he wore his
checkered pants and his 'leather
jacket to Harry's wedding," says
the Rev. 8. FraserLongford, Doug-
las uncle. "But, my goodness, We're
so usedto seclng.hln In thatoutfit,
wo didn't, pay (any attention to
him." 1

Douglas docsnjt have' any hob-
bles, except flying, He's an om--
alvcrous Vcader of books about
aviation. He's a great talker, too
about flying. .

XHchcd At Crack-tT-n

DouglasIs a great kldder.Always
laughing. Why, ' nothing bothers
him, Gracious, he even laughed
about thetime three years ago he
was caught in a storm In Virginia
tn an old crate. He plopped the
machine right 'own between two
big trees and smashedIt up some,
He laughedandsaidsomethinglike,
"Boy, I'd better be careful of this
baby or she ain't going to last.'
That was his only, crack-u-p. Got

aluuJkBHHsSsBBBBBBB

n

HHvim&

To Big Spring'sNew
andModern Hardware;
Stor- e-
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AmWtten: et

a lew scratches.
In Douglas' room there's a ven

erable brass bed, & folding card
table which Mr. Longford referred
to as "the boy's desk" a dresser
and a small bookcase.Not even a
chair.

Groee

Douglassits on his bed when he
works at his desk. He may wor
ship Lindbergh, but there Is 'no
evidence of his devotion not a
picture of Llndy In sight-- Corrtgan
helped to build the Spirit of St
Louis as 8w machinists helper In
SanDiego 11 years agov

Kan OesC I Mas
On the dresser are a picture of

Douglas' sister, Evelyn, who, gave
birth to a daughter the day the
flyer landed la Ireland, a baby
picture of Douglas,a topographical
map of California. The bookcaseis
Jammed full of books about flying
ana navigation.

Corrigan's outstanding charac
teristic Is. his determination. Folks
told, him that the 1929 Curtiss-Robi- n,

which ho bought In New
York seven" years ago for $310,
wasn,t fit to fly.

ie saw;. -- anucKs, in iix that"
And. he took 13 days to ferry the
antique irom .new xorK to Cali
fornia. He tinkered,with the "plane,!
after taking It apartand putting It
back; together again.Then, ho de
cided Its engine
wasn't powerful enough. So he
bought two used Wright engines,
took the best carts of each and
made one good engine. Total coat
of

SherrodBros.
tft&iiMi.'

We SendCongratulations
' and Best Wishes . . .for

a ProsperousFuture. '

HODGESBIG STORE
Everything To EAT!
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I Hundreds Reasons

NO GREATER HOPE ANY' HITCH-HIKER- S than BM the Jeha family w.HrIhHabsBosten-wsr-d. Bat "lUte" were ew.fer so Urge groansadso Mr. Weaver, who expects bewrite the AaterleaaReseeWetkers
s eecortedAls aloof the highways. FromBIUaiere,they walked--meet ef the disiaaeeto Boston. With' the pereata.

are.left right: Charles,12; Katherlne.17sJohn, Jr.-15-; IS; Edith, 22; Helea, 19. la carriageare Allee, Allle, 4.

All together, the plane bet him
back $900.

Corrltran was and probably
determinedto be a transport pilot
He's told friends he'd rather fly a
big plane than do anything.

Tank ReplacedFasseager
"Mr. Langford, a Baptist .minister

who used to be a newspaperman,
"traded"V rides in his little yawl
for rides In his nephew'sairplane.
Douglas learned practical naviga
tion from his theoretical
navigation from books.- The trade
deal ended whea Doug "put 'an ex
tra gas tank lit the cabin, which
wok up ino passengerspiace.

Silent Doug" Is five feet six
Inches tall, weighs130 'pounds, has
blue eyes and wavy- brown hair.
Ho Is of Irish and Germandescent

mostly Irish. His forebearseame
from the north of IrclanoV'He sold
papers to pay his way through
high school. His parents died when
ho .was young. His fatherwas kill-
ed by a freight engine. In New
York; his mother alea of grief a
few. months later.

He got a Job deliveries
after school. It was dull, so he quit
when he heard that a company,
building metal monoplanes, might
take .on 'some hands. Suns enough;
ho got a Job In the Ryan plant He
helped bolt, the; gas 'tanks; onto
many planes,. Including the one
destined for' Lindbergh, from the
dayLlndb6rgh flew' to Parts, Doug
was a 'goner. -

fri.rjUtrfaJBte Ltady
He drcssealike Lindbergh, act

ed like' him. TO escape
ho even flew non-sto-p to New York
when tho crowds were giving' huz--
zahs to fivo big-na- flyers who

Just flown around the "wold.
And .he stood for clean' living.. His
uncle says Doug always has been
that way. Doesn't smoke or drink
or swear. Occasionally, he. attends
his uncle's church and he always
takespart in the. home'

He never has spent a cent fool
ishly. And he eyen starved himself

ho would have extra money
put into his For' lunch,
be frequently drank only half, of
his pint of milk and ate only half
his sandwich hed have some

. .
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MACK'S THE NAME
and with that head sUrt Earie
Maek, Jr., 19, lvho's bee cateh-ta-g

high oses M PbUadelphta.
evesbaseballcareer. His father

'k- -
,1s coach of the A'

left for suBPer.
All the timer bo was aiming for

one thing: to fly, and fly well, .so
be could land a job as a.
a mg transport.

Ws Goal's la Bight
When word bf the flight to Ire

land got around the airports where
Silent Doug and his "clipper" are
known, the reactions were varied.
One pilot said Doug ought to have
his head examined. Others said
"incredible" and "astoaishine'.".

But one said, "He'll get that Job
now I don't think be was any
more foolhardy than Lindbergh
Was. That fllghUtook courageaad
that's what aviation needs." '

SHeatlteugwho used to get Jee
week-- , and-- who baa beea out 'of

work for two months, may very
possibly come back- to step into the
Job he's always wanted in one of
the gtaat air liners so new ana
trim aad modern that he's always
admired.

Tew ha to give a fellow credit
for iryisv especially.whea he does
K thehf wyy .

HATTIE CARAWAY'S Vs
CAMPAIGN JSQUIET

XlTTIJC ROOK Arte, Aug 4 B
easierHatsie'W. Oaiaway,stuakp-Im-c

the asjateU Arkansas fwe te
la the'Aug. 9

erue,.priauue; ,t4y raar a
eamnaln in sbarp eoafartto w
sjeaUeular4tve Wfrtaa landed er
a fuH term la lWt '

Opposed by Res. Joba I' imf
CWkui of m beta dtotriet.
World war veearaaJ.KosserVbv
aUe. tb loWwomau: eaator
east asideUMmi of tM kUe 'lew
tor Jbtey F..X4MW C iuisMM
walea jBVoiMet sowed troeks a
hnmhstHn gratarv.

'BWs year Um sett stoitaa jum.
OaMwav U ruaalnc herowa m
Wga, aad aleog auseraat mn.

is devoting aeoecoc aer aa
ta tatornal hsaashaklng TH
thcttighoMt the sUfe, wm mmtr
tmummsvmm
(. Oa tia esaef ll Mil SaoOWl
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RepairWork
(Continued treat rage 1)

fortable class rooms.
1 StandsStrengthened

Six new typewriters have been
Ordered for the commercialdepart-
ment whllo tables In tho science
roomsare to be retoppedwith, add
proof topping. The present ma-

terial has. worn away, necessitat-
ing its removal.

Ono of the major improvements
slatedon the school program the
strengthening of the football
stands. The present structure has
been condemnpd by city, officials.
Material to entrench thefounda-
tion has been shippedfrom Dallas,
and work will begin immediately
upon Its arrival. Bencheswill re-
place chairs in tho stadium's box
seats;officials said.

Tho long building, moved to the
high school grounds from the CCC
camp on Scenlo Mountain 'last
year, Is to be moved to the west
part of town, making room an
extensive 'outdoor, "physical training

program. -
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SAPULPA, Okie, (UP)
pa's Oak street rah with soda
pop. About half '& truck load of
9,990 bottles"slithered to the pave
mentwhen the side of a truck gave
way. "It was quite a mess," James
Sawyer, the truck said of
the broken glass and splattered

m.
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SwingMusic

&lled Start
rdfNewEra

HsH Mntfeinn Say

wt! Stuff
yWAWOIWCO (OT)-A- mw

irtU Haws asveteeJonly1 when
developed

MHtMHHM, according
X. ioertss HmMmmH, noted nu--
tad 1

steal

4,

to its
to

r Mk swing musfcT"
In, an interview here. "Of
'I do. and m would Beetho--

' to aatd Bach they Were hers,
i It la Jwot a matter of belnr able
.!; umtecglaadIt. Jiist aa one must
'have a working' knowledge of
WneatMrai harmony to be able to
"play It, to know .what to ineert to
gterify a simple, theme. Tboso
.who are .strictly In bondago to
mrm- cannot tuny understand or
appreciatewhat 1 being played
M BWlnr.'1
j. Dr. Dardanelles Insists, however,
that, contrary to the Interprets
(ten of quite a fow awing arrang--
K8 and conductors, real swing
tteuM be sweet.

Cabs Theme Simple
-- , "There must . bo a dcfjnlto
topue," she said, "and one that
tan be recognized with embclllsh--
fccnts .and 'llllcd-l- h' measuresfor
fimdspfycre.. This, together with

'fan-c- ut accentuation,Will make
good swing music.,-an- that la all
there to It" '
; Xr. Dnxdancllo also Insists that
the -- method of swing Is anything
Wit somethingnow. "As wo amv
fyae .the works of Beethovenand
ether Blasters," she Bald, "we

i find they contain the same aug-
merited and diminished seventh
chords that are used so much in
swing, but In those days these
chords were read as Individual

Vlaotes,- - whereas now we identify
them by name.

"A very interesting pleco of
musle is tho original score of

-- Bishop's Home, Sweet Home.' As
X once held the paper, yellow with
age. la my bands i noted with

' .great pleasurethe many Utile fol--
do-ro-ls' that he had added to the.
main themeto give it 'atmosphere,'
There, were bird calls, trills In the
high treble and broken chords of
the E and B7 In the bass.It was so
close 'to swing it could' haye .been
Its grandparent." ,

Greater Appreciation'Seea '
Dr. DardanelloIs convinced that

the creative style of swing will
usher Ina new era in music, great-
er and more progressivethan has
yet been'known, and thatIn anoth
er decadethe structure and rules
of harmony will bo common knowl
edge to oung and old alike, --much
tne sameas the throe aa.

01 m

It

la

. It hi at this-poin- t, she declared,
that,"music will become not only

.jra&wguage.of, tho universein name
" feiCTB language) of expression to

millions of common everyday peo-
ple in all walks of life." At that,e. she said,,tho United States
alas will be a "musical America,"

EX-SLAV- E, 110,HOPES
TO REACH AGE 130

HOUSTON, (UP) Undo Ell
Watts, hegrq e; Is 110 years
eld and says he's "liable to live
another 20' 'years.' He has - sur-
vived five wives.

Uncle HI loafs" most of the time,
walks,a mile a day for exerclso and
does some fishing near his homo
at'Fulehear,Tex., where he lives
with a daughter.
, "Ah used to work all night by de
moonlight," the old negro said.
"Den ah'd work a thousandhead
uhoatUeall day."

J9U was born ia Nashville, Tenn--,
oa the Bill Itaynor plantation. Af
ter slavery he work--!
ed tor the Auea lamily until the
last member; died here 10 'years
go. , s
Sam Yatts, Ell's father, was a

carpenter who helped build the
fSt-s- t homes here for Qen. Sam
Houston sAd Stephen V, Austin,

- pioneer Texas heroes.
Sll same, here visit bis

Elijah. His hearing
bad and hishealth is fragile.

i m

7 1

she

eld,

to
son,

to
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PITYBUT NOT LIFE could these sad-fac-ed men
give to the boy who drowned la the waters of Black creek near,
Rochester,N. Y. The lad was,JamesE. Payne of Buffalo, andhe
was pulled unconscious from the stream by ScoutmasterErwia-Palm- er

(rlxht), who rubsaaachingwrist. Palmerapplied artificial,
respiration la.vam eSort to restore ebblnr Hfo.

OIL WELL GUN TAPS
PAY SAND NEAR
THE SURFACE

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (UP --
Man's technique of tapping na
ture's valuable oil wells has been
advanced by development of an
electrical "gun" to break into
formations which otherwisewould
be shut off.

General Electrio company scien
tists have perfected a movablo
"gun," capableof firing a .SO-ca-li

ber bullet through four Inches of
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steel and concrete, to tap oil for
mations on upper strata.

Inventors explain that In drilling
oil wells, sandsmay be encounter-
ed on the way down. Usually
these deposits"are blocked off by
metal andconcretecasingsand the
drilling is continued to more pro-
ductive lower levels.

After the lower level formations
hare been exhausted,the "gun" Is
brought Into play to tap the small-
er formations above.

The gun, mounted on a special
truck bearing 12,000 feet of cable,
Is about 10 feet long and has 10

Army Air Base

For Alaska?
Plan Hinted As
Official Heads
For Far North

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UPI An
aerial trip to Alaska by Louis
Johnson, assistant, secretory of

war, provided a hint today the ad
ministration, was considering de

BTQ SPRING DAILY,

velopmentof a great army air. base
in the Far North.,

Johnson said he would leave
about August 15 to Inspect army
posts and projects In Alaska, and
at the some time would study tho
feasibility of both tho base and of
a projected er rood from
the American Northwest through
Canadato Alaska.

Such a highway. In addition to
drawing tourists, might prove vital
in rushing men and munitions to
Alaska in time of war? Tho only
regular link now Is by water, al
though an airline Is considering
establishmentof regular service.

Congressauthorized theair base
in tho 1930 Wilcox net, providing
for frontier aerial defenses such
as tho one already Btartcd at Ta-com-o,

Wash. The navy has proj
ected a $5,000,000 base at Kodiak,
Alaska, and lesserestablishments
at Sitka, Alaska, and Dutch Har
bor, in the Aleutians,but the army
has taken no action.

Ono objection to construction of
an army baso haa beenan admin-
istration desire to avoid arousing
Japan's concern. Another was tho
prevaienco of fog, making flying
hazardous. .

" 'K
PATIENTS INASYLUMS
LEARN 'BIG APPLE

OLYMPIA, Wash;, (UP) Teach
ing insano patients at the state's
asylums to dance,tho "Big Apple"
Is one of" the best ways to control
meir excess energy, Finance Di-
rector Olat Ij. Olsenreports.

Women's wards at the western
state hospital aro scenes of dally
dancing for the patients, which Is
proving highly beneficial tas an
outlet 'for their stored-u-p enthusi
asms, he said.

Young and old alike learn the
stcpsVqulckly and enjoy tho danc
ing sessions. Patients., are kept
from, brooding, one of' the worst
pastimes hospital attendants have
to fight In their endeavorto--" help
patients regaintheir mental .facul
ties.

or 10 barrels. It' Is lowered Into the
shaft, synchronizedelectrically to
Indicate the depth to within a few
inches.
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Week-en-d Sale Price

1.59 Cast-
ing Rod

143
A, tubular itwi rod

detachable oSsetbaadle.
Atjatke guide I

Xsvet Wted Seel ....190
fc. sHk. Has, M yd. He
X--ttf tfleMeUiex ...,.U
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2.19
Large else! Black fiber! FuU
wood frame I NlckeM look..
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BIG SPRING STORE!
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Liberal ,

Months! Reduced!

Regularly 3.65

.Wards"Commander". . . comparewith nation-

ally known batteries selling up to. $695! Best
cedar,separators! 39 full-siz- e plates. Price re-

duced.during sale only I ,

Wards24-mon-th battery Exchange5.17
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Tor Tweed
OvemtsM
Cexe

98c
Has ssaertcoatrB sttijitl
CetejM yriatllnlag pniket U
MaadUdyl

328

KeepsLiquids Hot or ColJ

Gallon
PicnicJug

Wards
Begular

1.19
109

Keeps liquids hot or cold 8
tolOhourslSavel
rettr-Spe- ei PtcateJcLf
Pint Vaewisa Btte,..1i
Quart Vaewisa Kettle LM
FoWteg Caasei Ot ....zt
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ten fount that seed,fertiliser aad
Hm added to old pastures
haytaad atepped up great predaa--
uaajov per cent.

t0$

May we tnVethJs.oirooiV

tunity of wishing you every

successwith your new store

in Big Spring.
-

N. J. MagnanCorp.
Mjurofnctarers et TeaatesadBodmintea Rackets

NORTH AITLEBORO, MASS,

.."
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Equipment
Offered

RftfriffgraUan Dt
vice laehHtetl Ia
Skerretl Liataa

S3-

From the evaiemaryhands at
shea aad bulwera' hardware1 anee,
the Bherrod Bros, concern he
branched out In all atreetioae to
become a dealerIn appliances,tan
plotnenU, itora equipment,"t.

It earpaaetea haa laeladed'tke
ale et eeaameretal refrigeration

unite, aad thte-Ha-e ta made eaa of
the companaspecialties.Oae snaa
will be aaeeetated with the. Bis
Spring atore aa aaleeeaaaat taeae

Bhorred la fSetrttwtor feK w
ttitTiat f.M ltaaaa avfeLaaEi taaaaaUaaftahalUUflWVn rnV nBraH fWOTH
aiah ft&aaanM aeaai j Ltkaa

UUW XVWHt Mi BBVWi VWIa sTW

series, aad varleua ether aaata--
meata for feed atarea, meatawr-ket- a,

betela and cafes, aad eoda
fountains. The Buper-Cei-d prod
aeta are each that they ca be
operated with electricity or with
gaa motor, aad with the latter
equipment, are made available to
rural atarea.

Soma et the Baper-Cel-d prod-
ucts, Including meateaaes,are die--
played at the etore here, but moat
of the Hesaaare add aad installed
on. special order.

Bherrod also la a representative
for air conditioning equipment, and
expects, with the growing popu-
larity of that convenience, to build
up a trade In Installations.

The firms llnea Include complete
stocks of supplies for restaurants,
hotels, food stores.

Geld Miners Strike It Bleb
PERTH; Australia (UP) W. H.

Wlebey and E. T. Horton, two
miners working sear Cbolgar&Ie,
have succeededla extracting $73,-0- 00

worth of gold la eight months.
They treated41 tonsof ore.

To SherrodBros.
We Send CONGRATULATIONS

- .

OnTheOpeningOf Their

wmM3Km--
&

0.11-6-,
BIG

Wm.LevinKnitting Mills
Knitter of the Original Genuine

SeamlessAthletic JerseysandSleevelessShirts
A

Athletic Stocking andShakerSweaters

IN AWARD SWEATERS andAthletic Knitwear

for all Sports!

MAKERS

Featured

SnerrodBros.

SPECIALIZING

GLO-COA- T
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eBera at Maytag; neosncta la eeaaMeaadjelalag eaa are

W. M. Heater (rlft) faV PWW nV liarUa eaanty, aad

CTW aSJT HM BMatTMal JPaTMa AlaKTaWQMnBlfa

03HaysAn ImportantPartIn
Of Rural Kitchen
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Modern Kitchen

Talking about kitchen modern--

isatton aa most housewives are,
right bow what about those who
live beyondgaa and. electric llnea?
This photographgives tip answer.
Both therefrigerator andthe range
are operatedwith kerosene.

It Is a kitchen after the heart of
any homemakerwho lives beyond
the gaa mains aa ceauurui as one
could And In the finest city home,
and more economical, for both
cooking and refrigeration with
keroseneare said to. cost less In
most communities than with any
other modern fuel. "

Considering the fact that. In
snlta of all the talk-- about rural
PleetrlfTcation. millions of farm
hnmu tirobablv never Will have
electricity because of the prohibi
tive cost of line construction anu
service where homes are widely
separated,one la. Impressedby ,the
many applicationsof petroleum'to
the problems of rural life. It la
the fuel not only for cooking and
refrigeration but also for water
heaters,space heateraand for mo-

tors to supplypower for water sys-

tems, washing machines,andothcr
machinery.

And bo the "inconveniences" of
country life seem to be going the
way of the horso and buggy, long
since replaced by the petroleum-powere- d

motor car which brings
even the most Isolatedhome with-
in a few minutes.of town or city.

DOUBLE LAWSUIT IS
AFTERMATH OF DUAL

PUBLIC WEDDING
CLEVELAND UP) The princi-

pals of a public double wedding
have brought a double lawsuit
against the promotersof the dou-

ble nuptials.
Ttin two newlv-marrlc- d couples
ArUne and Warren K. Stover and

Beatrice and William iiarr
charge that an automotive Undo
fKunrtaiinn and a theater chain
nromlsed them furniture, a wed--
riinv trin and bridal clothes it they
would be pubUcly married. The
eitlM were not forthcoming, they
h ft ty1 .

Wa

OB

The doubTe promoters answered
that the furniture never was
nrnmlaed. that the bridal outfits
mra to ba worn only at the wed--

dins, and that they offered the
counlea airnlane trips, but that
theywould not fly.

"JOHNSONWAX
S.C.JolmsonAnd Son,be.

EXTENDS....,
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SteelUpswing
ReducesOhio
Joblesslist

Industrial State
Shows General
Improvement

CLEVELAND, Aug. (UP) Vis
ible business straws-ln-the-win-d in
Industrial Ohio are pointing the
way, observershope, to a national
recovery.

Many business leadersIn this
only state which has eight cities
of more than 100,000 population
feel that theprophecy-- ot the stock
market Is borne out In business
uptrends and that a measure of
prosperity lies ahead.

In Ohio, signs of encouragement
are seen in:., !

The rapid rise or steel opera
tions. , , .

Improvementin retail trade.
Five weeks of consecutive Im

provementin department-ator-e bus
iness in this federalreservedistrict.

A decline in unemployment.
In Toledo, a city of 300,000 and

Ohio's third in 'population, the
Glass company

has called back mora than 1,000
men 1 nits plant at suburbanKoss--
ford.

Machine-to-ol makers In Toledo
are Increasinglyactive with orders
for 1939 automobiles, due for
showing and sale In early Novem- -
oer.

At downatate MassIHon, almost
a part of generally bustling Can
ton Republic Steel corporation has
called C90 men back to work.

No Rise la WPA Rolls
Here in Cleveland, the White

company plana to go on a
five-da-y week.

The White Sewing.Machine com
pany, also with headquarters In
this city of a million, reports a def--
linto business pickup since mid--

June.
At Palnesvlllc, 30 miles east of

Cleveland, the Industrial Rayon
Corporation, one of Cleveland's bus
iest employers throughthe depres--.
slon and recession, ia preparing to
open a large Drancn tnis roil.

The number of applications for
WPA employment in Cleveland has
remainedquiescentrecently for the
first time in many months. Ob-

servers regard It as a sign ot In-

dustrial upturn.
Optimism of businessexperts la

bulwarked by the pickup In steel,
In" the northern Ohio sector.

An uptrend la steel weansmore
Jobs in Cleveland, nearby Lorain,
Youngatowa capital of Ohio's "Lit-
tle Ruhr," in the Mahoning

Warren, Nile, MasaUtea and
smallerylaeee.

CoaatrtiaMea awards la Greater
Cleveland have advanced,la the
past maathsufficiently to warrant
the Interest at buelBesa in Hftlaa;
mere than Ma eyebrows.

Retail auteaaobile Balesalso have
bee maalng ahead of both

a'Baera taaa eaaaa

M MORE ON OLD
AGE PENSION ROLLS

AUMTK. An. I --OM aga

11MMT
thaaftaJuly,

aMKQiVVQQl

Motor

alley

oMi-wi- aa seat m
ia August, 3M aaora

W. A. JaakZJtUa, aettag dtraa-ia-r,

aaad aha pafloat wbttM total

OaaaaaVUWaaato the retW staee
Jaty ware Jjm, "maludlaf 3a

aaaaLaad ilnltiallnaa ta--

BankHoldups
DeclineSincie

Dillineer Era
Indiana,lIoa Of Out
law', Had Novm In.
First Half 'Of '38

IKDIANAPOUg. Auc. 4 HlP- l-fiaak heldape have been reduced
drastically la Indiana aa weal aa
over the entire middle wast since
JohnXMlltoffer and Al Bradywho
wens oowa m Teeords for their
murderoM eriaaee aa the Hooeler
state'smeat notorious outlaws
ware alaln ia suabattleswith fed-
eral agents.

For,the .first alz month nf latt
Indiana boaata a dear alata tor
bank holdups. This, however, Waa
the first time alneethe early 1920a
that the state haa not had at least
one bank holdup darter a alx--
monta perloav
- jveeoramg o state poHea ree--
oros, th,era waa only oae bank
burglary and three Haaueeaaafnl
Burglary atteanta oa aUta finan
cial institutions during the first
half of the current year.

Thieves obtained only approxi-
mately i00 in a night' burglary of
the Burnettevllle, Ind, state bank,
In Casscounty, on Fchll. On Feb,
10 and April 32 unsuccessful at-
tempts were made on the Carbon,
Ind, state bank and on April 21
an attemptwas madeon theLaneL
Ind, statebank.

1988 Big Tear
The peak for Indiana bank rob

beries occurred In 1933 during; the
forays of John Dillinger and hla
henchmen,who extended their rob-
beries throughout the middle west.
The Dillinger 'gang, all of whom
are dead or In prison. Is reported
to havo netted more than 1175,000
la wholesale statebank robberies
during 1933.

In 1933 the total loss from 23
bank holdups aggregated $96,000,
accordingto police records. Then
camethe outbreak of the Dillinger
mob, which shot the losses to a
new high mark in a single year.
Tho Dillinger mobstersalso oper
ated throughout most of 1934 and
aided In boosting that year's loss
from bank robberies to $61,000.
Therowere tenraids on stato banks
and two messengerrobberies 'dur
ing the year.

Despite the daring robberies of
tho Brady gang in 1935, losses
from bank holdups In tho state
wcra comparablyemail
only- - 310,600. Although Brady at
the time of hla escape from the
Hancock county Jail at Greenfield,
Ind, boasted he would "make Dil
linger look like a piker." he fell
considerablybelow the amount of
moneyDillinger seized through his
careerof crime.

Radio SystemEffecUvo
Tn the following year statebank

robberies dropped to only 38,000
and In 1937 fell to 36400, statepo-

lice recordsshow.--Partly attribut-
ed to this drastic reduction" was a
drive which gave Indiana a mod
ern, fully-equipp- radio xpolice
system.

Closer betweenatate
police, department of justice, city
pollco departments and county
sheriffs and deputies, established
following the Dillinger and Brady
gang raids, also is regardeda ma
jor factor In reducing the states
bank holdups.

Through a 330,000 'subscription
by the IndianaBankers association
and a 320,000 contribution by the
administration of former Gov.
PaulV. McNutt, now high commis-
sioner to the Philippine Islands,
tho new modern atate police sys
tem was established.

This, in conjunction with the
trl-sta- te police net, an agreement
of between Indiana,
Ohio and Michigan authorities, has
contributed most toward tbe pre-
vention of bank robberies,accord
ing to state police.officials.

Church Rltaal Pnxzlea Child
.CONNEAUT. O. lUP) A little

Amboy, O., girl on her first visit
to church had only one criticism
of the services. She said that she
did not think it fair that "one man
111 all 4 Via aml anil 4 team analhai!
man came, around andgot all the I

enuue a
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MEDIATOR YiaeMMlKaa.
aWaaa(above),appelatedaa --

aMalal observerby Britiah rov-ann-ie-

wS eater explearre
Cseeh-Gena-aa aHaatfea aa a
poaalWe savior of European
peaee. The Caeca government
bad asked far aa saeSctal

Mediator.
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Funds hare baaai t
sponsor a aM oattle i

records. eneaaa, aaada
10 years ago, ware aaiiad at be

ding. .,
record ware Witts eu a.

dee:do ago, but peec-- I

esaea at Um
of the brands.

ata

The oldest brand ta the beeka
waa that of M. AMen,
wife of one of the AHea
Who founded theeety. ot
It waa five years beaere
the Taxaa aaJaarsaN.
183L- -

Other -

were those of
on July 0, Utt, adAmelia 1, MM.

The brand of John Harris, the
founderof Mew a aart
of waa
be waa eattle before tie

hU brand waa net re-
corded 'until after ef
Harris

Work of the aearea
of eattlo brands will be dose by
band. Tbla was beaaaaa
of the many and qaeerly
formed

I1 I

Its MAYTAG

3tol!
as use as

any It saves and

HbbHI

To

In

BIG

PWA PROJECT WILL
RECORD OLD MUNDS

HOUSTON (UP)-aaah- aatti

jrMaatata
praaeafad

authorised
Wampajeet,

aaawaatlaal
tranaerlWna,
Phelaeiatte

Original
phateaaaWe

ehaaaatera

CharkUa
aachra'

Hauatati.
recorded

RevetaOea,

WlWam Meatiand,
recorded

Peek(ae,,Dec

Harrteharg,
Houston, reaerded.Although

running
Revolution,

orgaatsaUoa
county.

transcribing

necessary
Intricate

characters.
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Threetimes manywomen Maytag
otherwasher! time, clothes

money, every washday

FEATURES
WaterActionIGyrafoam
. saferwash

tagprinciplci

Long-lif- e eastaluminum2 tub that ia.n't dent,
crack, chip or rust.

3Roller Water Remover
the dryer that protects
zippers,buttons,buckles.

SedimentZonethatcatches4 loose dirt and keeps it
away from the clothes.

H Four adjustable legsj

Automatic enclosed6 dfainboardj

BEST VALUE IN TEARS
NOW is your opportunityto getaMaytag at anattrac-tiv- e

price come in or telephonetodayl

You're Money Ahead with a MAYTAG I

Sherrod Bros.
BIG SPRING, XEXAS

318-32- 0 S. HanselsSi.

Congratulations

SHERROD BROS.
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WesternWindmill Co.
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irrettstiUeForceVs.hmoTaUe
ObjedrTUt'sTlieDescriptwiiOf
Affairs In KentuckyPrimaryVote
BsOOAK MMUCATTT
krwmtmta Service Writer

WAHHH3TON The political
nysUB-taaer-s have practtoally
won mK the gifts "ball hunting
Mr the answer the Kentucky
itnat reebetween Alben Berkley
mm ipy Chandler.

hw have the expert
wtHi personeHtle and the devlou
wave polRklan that they have
hardly touched the real question,

What happen when irreslatl--
force meets Immovable

LWlv

t'

zj U- -

.

to

. :

at

IS

. Me an

'

mm.

tk

Sfi

an

body? more specifically hi Ken-
tucky Ytm August 6.

What will happen when a' well-oile-d

statepolitical machneand a
well-oile- d federal patronage.
ehlne let, fly; at eachother hell bent
for election?
. That' the simple leans in
tttcky? Just a It was the issue In
Pennsylvania a few month asro.

ku

The state; machine won In Penn
sylvania,

The Two Machine

&

w
f .

W:

It

BtCH

or,

r

'

All the credible report from the

rY

Bfete Orae country agreethatGov
ernor flapwy Chandler has hwK
since IMS state poUtlcal machine
every efficient waa the
lata Huey Long jLouMana
few .years ace. True, Happy haa
assumed dictatorial postures,

has espoused the strong-ar-

method Huey. But
chargedthat out prodig
ious number state employee
when occupied the governor'
chair, and replacedthem wlth loyal
Chandler follower.

On the other hand, since 1996
federal patronage machine has

betn gaining momentum behind
Senator Alben W. Berkley, Presi-
dent Roosevelt' No. New Dealer
on' Capitol H1IL That machine in-

clude such political strength for
the new deal may exist the
work relief roll Kentucky.

addition the federal
chinery. Berkley com
mand the support Louisville
group old-lin- e political leaders,

tWe, tooJExtend
WELCOME and CONGRATULATIONS

To SHERROD BROS

Completely Air-Condition-
ed

r

I CasctdenaClub
"A Place For Gcatlemca"

F. M. Bomar, Owner 809 Runnels

,j.

PERFECTION
STOVE

CO.

CON(TTlMldNS

-- TO-

SHERROD
BROS.

Ob the Opening of Their Now and Modem

Hardware Store in Big. Spring

passlss..BBssB........

PAUL SHERROD . . .

SIIERROD BROS.'HARDWARE CO.

BIG SPRING, TEX. '
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ttM fleen--
V " the KM . aarernor's race,

set tsMTM cat asHCyoung
Omwm,p Aim v?iurl

OM ttaM aoMtioal wtnd-gaug-

say M's "a week and hack race. The
seweaer poua give

Barkley a sHght edge. So do the
betUair oddspublished aa "guesses'
In the Lexington (Ky.) Herald
Leaderaa late aa July 24.

Even though the president toiq
Xentucklansrecently that he want-
ed Berkley hack la the senateas
the new deal leader next year, the
new deal la not a clear-c- ut Issue In
Kentucky.True, the presidentrisks
a certain amount of presUgo by
supporting Berkley. But on the
other hand Chandlerhas support-
ed most ef the Rooseveltprogram
except spending policies. I

Thenwhy the'cleshT .

It's simply a ease of Happy
Chandlerrunning for a higher of-

fice 'while'' he thinks the running
is good. A governor can not suc--t

ceed himself In Kentucky. It' tra
ditional there that a governors
political organisation files apart
when he leavesthe state cfpltoL

Happy Chandler, is only 40 yean
old. He says his record as gover-
nor entitles him to a senate"seat
now. He figures he must run for
that eat before hi term expires
in 1D38 or he probably won't have
another chance. The only seat
available Is Berkley's, and Berkley
wants it himself..

So it' Just acasoof a statema
chine against a federal machine
on August G, with two strong can
dldatcs in the field.

The Two Candidates
Here's a quickie glance at their

records:
Alben W. Berkley is GO yearsold.

robust, two-fiste- somewhat pon
derous. Ho boaststhe typical poor
boy tradition, 25 years in congress,
a .persuasive oratorical delivery,
and a fair rendition of "Wagon
Wheels." Once a dry, Berkley lat-
er his views on prohibi
tion. As majority leader In the
senate, ho is spokesmanfor tho
presidenton Capitol Hut. He also
is one of the few candidates for
important office who holds the
endorsementof both powerful la
bor factions tho A. F. of I and
the C. X, O.

Senator Berkley twice keynoted
national democratic conventions,
and has won wide support for a
spot on the national democratic
ticket in 1940 possibly as vice
presidential nominee.

Albert Benjamin (Happy) Chan
dler Is 40. the possessorof a
prodigious memory for namesand
faces. Ho Is an athlete,professional
smllcr and handshakerof tho first
magnitude A former window
washer, Chandler can stir audi
ences to encores with his songs.

Kentucky discovered he was a
human' dynamo in, 1931 when he
rode to the lieutenant governor
ship as a compromisesnominee on
a ticket with his political enemy,
Ruby Laffoon. ' Laffoon left the
stateIons enough in 1935 lor Chan
dler to put over a, direct primary
law rcnlaclnrt Kentucky's old con
ception system,JUndcjrJhejiewjBct- -
up I'nanaier maae a sensational
leap into the governor'schair. ,

Chandler lias centralized Ken
tucky'sstate government. He brags
that he cut the state's $26,000,000
debt by moro than half, but ho
doesn't talk much about the good
ly sums of new deal grants he got
from Washington. Followers and
opponents agreehe hasbeen an. ef-

ficient sgovernor,

RADIO-PHON- E TO LINK
HUDSON.BAY SECTION

MOOSONEE, Ont. (UP) A
chain of radio-telepho-ne stations
are to bo ''set up along the bleak
coast of Hudson bay by Father
Schulte, German"Flying Priest of
the Arctic"

The new stations,which will be
paid from the proceeds of lectures
given by Father Schultein Canada
and the United States,will be at
Fort Albany, Attawaplskat, East
Main, Fort George, Churchill and
Igloo Inlet

DALLAS, TEXAS, Jaae14, 1938 Night Letter
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approofcttewhy ye havefar them the warkTs heat waehec and kesetw
Maytag, aadthat they teew kaewtheyareaaewyaheadwMt aMaytag.
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WITH A MAESTRO'S TOUCH, John MilU gives
some of.hiabarbecuedjibs a saucLbth.t 'he little Memphls.hop
near Beale streetMills' skill with ribs has been spreading,and

New, Yorkers are amon his rash-ord- er customer.
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ONCE AUSTRIAN 'but
now British, newly-naturalli-

Baron Georg Franckensteia
(above) has been knighted by
King George of England.. Tho
baron,who wasAustrian minis-
ter to London before the Nasi
annexation,hasbecome aBritish
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GasAnd Crude
StocksDown

And That's Cheering
NewsTo TheOil
Industry

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 UP) Continuing
downward trends of gasqllno and
crude stocks, coupled with close
proration in major producing
states, Inched the oil industry to-

ward an improved position, many
observersagreed today.

Interest centered on- authorized
productionfor August, final month
of the high gasoline consuming
period, which apparently will tell
whetherthe industry will enter fall
months In better conditionthan a
year ago.

The OH and Gas Journal report
ed' United States production de-

creased33,488 barrels dally during
the week ended July 30 to reach a
dally averageof 3,315,890.

This was slightly less than-a-n

estimate of dolly market demand
for the remainder of1938 mode
before the Interstate oil compact
commission meeting lost week.
Representativesof member states
and many operatorsin attendance
Indicated they favoredcontinuation
of close proration rather than lib- -

WELCOME!
TO OUR NEW NEIGHBOR

"Sherrod Bros
. . . and CONGRATULATIONS to
this firm on theopeningof their fine

New Store in Big Spring.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOMLEg ARE BUILT... BUKX WILL BUILD T1LEM!

KEISLIHG
MOTOR COMPANY

erallzationof, restrictions at a time
whenposslblo demoralizationmight
result.,

Ernest O. Thompson,, compact
chairman, stressed the need of
careful study of future demandas
a fruldo for further, production.

Although decreasing gradually,
gasollndstocksfor tho week ended
July 23 were 70,300,000 barrels, or.
0 per cent moro than a year ago.

Tho concensus was July produc
tion had removed the danger of
Immediate difficulties but whether
new threats of distress prices
would appear dependedupon tho
control of AugUst flow from well.

Texas enteredthe month with a
boslo allowable of 1,417,805 barrels
dallv. or 5S.013 more than tho July
1 basicauthorization. Sundayclos-

ing of wells, In effect slnco Jon--
liiirv. werecontinued. Tho increase
resulted becauso there were five
SundaysIn July and there areonly
four in August.

Tho production of all Texas
fields,- except the vast East Texas
pool, was reduced two per cent un
der allowables ox July 20. Allow
ancesIncreaseeach month due to
new well completions.

'There wero reports of Improved
conditions in tho KMA pool of
Wichita, countywhere lack of pipe-lin-o

connections-had-, causedalarm.
Oklahoma'scorporation commis-

sion set the August' allowable for
that stato at 428,000 barrels daily,
unchanged fromJuly.

Schools
(Continued from Page 1)

which reveals that It takes 34.3
cents a day to cducato a child.

Big Spring Independent school
I district has 62.5 per cent of the

UQHCSiSRJlSIStt. to equcate nnu
barely more tnan hall tne valua
tions. It has only 25 sections or
all the county territory on which
to tax. In other words, 87 per cent
of the county'schildren outsidethe
local district have almost half the
valuations to support their school-
ing and do not have to havo the
pupil cost Increased sharply to
maintain a big, modern high
school unit such as operatedin. Big
Spring.

Further facts disclosed in tne
paperare that the schools operated
with a 33,000 budget overrun ior
tho year and that the budget for
next year has beenset .tentatively
for 3163,726, about 32,000 above ex
pendituresfor tho post year.
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C St
arrived hut Jfe.

Sara Ma b wiae lnmni e
a. TtJ W tVlnsiat 11tsllSTllsHtOtlf Jtlif JMRtnlllt lumilClllf

3aAUjBLaasl aa. l1llfi WnlVaM 4dtaovftntcv a uuiirjnnnt jawarasBian aw

day Tor the ceavemMow. ,
The vVOrC, she said, has two

priQfto pttipooco aOuu aBOvBeiico
from we of aleohoUo beverages
hi any form for the Individual,
and the aboHMea of the Hone
traffle for the nation.

The convention program
plana or ooiHyicmHa ox

ibo av9efvOw eonoai loiini pro
gram, supportof jepnlar ooonter
aUracUen to taverns and He.uor-eHln-g

retorts, establishmentof
temperance hotel, restaurants
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DEEP FAT FRYER

1 lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB,i,,

Fine meth basket.
Small piece wont
fall through.

NEW GRILL-BROILE- R

Extralarge.15H In.x
10Jf in. -l uten-
sil broiler, baker,'
""open" roaster.

IUU
I

HO. 31.45

BaUWYt PKAWCB
IK ACWEfMCMT ON
MmiAK LOANS

MIUS, As. 4 (m - 0naai
today,

Oirmaay acread to retiti
bane te Freneh aeiwunt or
anyeoatsM. meurred frem Ma gnar
antes eC AMtrtan wan.
' The French govermnewt partly
guaranteed an Amtrian JO-ys-

loan hi 1N8 and r, hmsi,,!
1984.

Germany also agreed to settle
all Austrian debtsIn Fraste est the
same basis a Get maw debts, ex-
cept tho Young and Dawes loans.

On the Dawes loan, Fianse ac
cepted the same arrangement pre
vlously accepted by Britain reduo--
Uon of. the Interest rate from seven
to five per pent. Germanyagreed
to estaoiisna rasaas ox awii tm,
1038, for reeaaiptlon of amortisa-
tion which $a been suspendedfor
severalyear.

and recreational
rbk Dan assxtbsc ftneo
cera asa BOKOuuice in
laO tcluOnaS atKlfiO faHsoRftaj MsBv

venerealdisease.

EGG POACHER

3
a

rot
98c

KB.t1.2e

MlsbsbbW

7T", a

J111
KB. S1.N

Makes delicious steam-poaehe-d

eggt. Alto handy covered
saucepan.

SQUARE CAKE PANS
two Tailor-mad- e to ftt

your favorite rec-
ipe. 8H Inches
square by 2 Inches
deep. New recipe
with eachset.

NEWVvL'
SAUCE PAH SET

SX
BBMMr.ri'-.Cip9P- T

Smooth bottom,
with rounded,
cosilycleanedco-
rner.'Smart flat
beads.Streamline
handles.

ft

Sherrod Bros.
HardwareCo.

BIG SPRING LUBBOCK SLATON

Congratulations

SHERROD BROS.

- Online Opening of Your New . . . Complete
"

- -"- '-. VTiF , . - '
. . andModern HardwareStorein Big Spring.

..-
'

: . --May
'

you haveaSuccessfulandHappyFatw
. . V
j ; In your new chosenfield. ..andwe feflMif

f m 4b,

TT. . you will servethis community well. . 4

'
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Moond alee mill mfat the Poetofftoo at Big prinf.
anaeract at sinron., jstp.

OALBRAITH. ..Publisher .

W. wfepKBT, Man. 9Mrter
VlN K. RO0tnC....Bttv Kit.

i Offiee 290 2saet Third 8tttiqMMiMniudni
UBSCtUPTION RATM

rf) Mall Carrier
On Year ....t..98.00 87.80
fix Mentha ......88.78 88
Thrae Month ...J1.90 $1.90
On Month.... 4..8 M 8.98
ttATlOMAL RnRxnciTATtvB

Thm Daily Pre League, Dal- -

fae, Tl
An erreauous reflection upon

the character, standing or repute
ion of any person, fir jj or corpora-
tion which majr appearIn any issue
f this, paper will be cheerfully

being brought to the
attention or toe(management.

The publlafaera" are not rapeael-M-a

for copy omissions,, typographi-
cal errors that mar occur fvther
than' to correct It th. the aext tsaue
aftar It la broueht to their attention
and In no case 'Jo the publishers' of
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than thu amount received
by them for actual spacecovering bo
the error. The right Is reserved to A.reject or edit all advcrtlslnc copy;
All advertising orders-- aro accepted
ontnls basisonjy.

fMEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

TTn Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not' otherwisecredited In the
nanarand also the local news pub
lished herein. All right for repub
lication of special atspatcnesare
also reserve,

WK BBIGIITEN OUR
POSTOTFICE

, Jfyi 1 the nation's major news-pape-rs

takes oeeastea toremark
that Britain la engaging succesa--

t"ullyjna, "Brighter Post Office"

campaign wfifch Baa-- resulted In
comfortably furnished offices, .sup

plied 'with pleasant Inquiry bu
reaus,.and even with peas that
may be'describednow as "de luxe.'

We know of' no such campaign
is theUnited States,butwith bene--m

of New Deal money,this nation
bat embarked upon an unpreced-
entedprogram of constructionand
decorating of poetdfflces to bring
all tha people federal buildings
vractloaf .for their needs and
pleasant to their eyes.

A little more than a year ago,
Big Spring proudly dedicated a
new poetoitlce,one of harmonious
deigu,"of good functional arrange
ment and ofample space.In short,
it' has achieveda. place In the A
category ,ef municipal and civic a
assets.

And 'now of late, comes the com-
pletion of a pleasingmural, a col
.orfui decoration, if you please.
wafcHslstsertifeelobby with that
i. siHis) inssi Whleh, differentiates
thaHs watttegroom type from
that of ! the friendly foyer. We are
told' tt)et of many comments on
4h HMfMUnl 'fvtiltf nnA tiAH tiAAn
lacklngf-jln:- ' approbation. One ob
serverwas heardto wonder sourly In
"way in government wants to
waste its money that-a-way- ." '

The 'same newspapermentioned
above recalls a story- told of JLho
fsmona actor. Sir Henry, Irving; on
that be once went into apostoffice
in'Britain to buy a penny stamp,
and, on the assistant's producing
a large sheet of stamps, Irving
pointed to the middle of it, and
said: "HI have that one please."

He. may-no- t have intended the
Joke to convey a lesson, but It did:
for It emphasized the fact that, al-
though it holds a monopoly, the
wiusn post office stands In nearly
the samerelation to a customeras
an ordinary store. That is to aay,
the aasne amenities, the samecon-
siderationfor his comfort, his'feel-
ings should be extendedto him la

' the former that be gets In the lat--

But It was long-- before the post-offi-

took theJessoB to heart: It"" nioomy, unattractive, ee--H

void, of furniture and. materialsH'
which would have addedmuch to
the comfort, and have facilitated
tha business, of IU clientele; post
office nibs ware buui i tborne; peaeils wore chains ef ot-j- f-

, tw ww not now to moketheir mark; aadagainst all laneva-tlo- a
la thesematters, the mail was

proof.
'But, theysay, the last few years

haveaaena great improvement Itmust be mere true In Britain
wen ii u w America.

In th small town, earllmilo.w
the postoffieebecomes the hub ofthe --wheel of business. Let it be a to
place of pleasantservice, of friend-- y

atmosphere;and even of beauty.
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Washington
Daybook -
-- By Prrtton Gfrtr- -

WAMBffaTOrf-Ll- fe history ef
beetle: v.

ISM Japanese'beetle'make U.
B. debut at River--

Ion, N. J. (In thai
year, President
Wlbxm kept
out of war.)

ibjb - Jsesnese
, beettle spr
Into nearby edges
of Delaware,
Pennsylvania
New York, Mary
land. (That year
Admiral Byrd
flew over the

'.Hortfa Pole.)
GHOVKK 1936 Japan-

ese beetle inakeapage one. (It was
the year, also,of theRooseveltland
slide.)

199ft FLASH: Japanesebeetle ln--
vaacs iraessquare,overrunssouin--
eastWashington.

Thus quietly, amid the hie news
tho world, did the bug sneak

upon us.
Theso beetle-fact- s, and more, can

had by talking to Dr. Bennett
Porter, who la the Japanese

bottle expert In the Department of
Agriculture. Dr. Portor has other

'ngs to do, but can't get them
done. The' beetles take bo much
time. .

ino occuc, oniy ue size or a
split pea, Is a serious menace.It is
ruthless.It destroys tho gardens
and crops of innocent non-comb-

m Karuuaers wiui mo some imu-ln-g.

unconcern with which It eats
tne crops ox prorcssionaifarmers.

Red FacesEast
In all fairness to the Japanese

people it should be stated that
they are ashamedof1 their beetle
In a quiet way some of their more
puDiic-minae- d scientists have sug
gested that It would improve Japanes-

e-American relations greatly if
the beetle were called something
else.

All the Department can do Is, to
study how to combat It, and an-
swer, frantic appeals from house-
wives on how to' savo their gera
niums and that fine American
Beauty rose Aunt Mamie sent. Dr.
Porter,while worried, does not lose
his head. He explains that such
scourges hit apeakand then,under
proper control methods, taper off
to a. normal level.

.Around IU verton, it Is tapering
off. But panlc-strlckc- n truck gar
deners In the rich Maryland, Vir
ginia, New Yor Delaware and
Pennslyvanlacountryside thisyear
find the pest at its most damaging
peak.

Telephone calls, telegrams and
letters pour into the Department.

woman .writes thatshehas found
control. "Put the beetles In nn

pan," she says, "then sprinkle salt
brine on them. It kills them."

OrchardlsU, seeing their fruit
trees denudedand the fruit itself
eaten to the stem,cannotgather
up 10,000,000 .bugs--4a a pan-- and
pickle them,.

'Nothing' can be done - I'm
ruined," walls a truck farmer'near
Elkton, Maryland. State and fed
eral authorities cooperatewith him

a spray program.

Want A Pamphlet?
A, farmer can't put poison spray

certain garden crops, such as
cabbage, lettuce,beans.But a white
spray,' such as lime, 'discourages
the beetles,although it Is harmless.
Thathelps.

Year by year the beetle Is wi
dening' the circle of its" attack.
What will it do when It reachesthe
midwest corn belt? It destroys
corn by eating the silk, preventing
pollenation, Spraying probably Is
too costly for1 field corn. Maybe
that problem will be solved by the
tmle the scourge hits the midwest-

If you must know more, the De
partmentwill sendyou a pamphlet
You might as well get ready. The
thing is" moving your .way year by
year.

Men AboUt

Manhattan
by GEOft&E TUCKER

ftKW YORK Every morning-- at
four o'clock a squadron of big
trucks leavesNew York and beads
up toward West Point Those
trucks are heavily guarded. They
have machine guns and rifles and
revolvers.And if you get in the
way of one, or attempt even Inno-
cently to block, traffic you are apt

find yourself In serious diffi-
culty.

For they are filled wHh silver
that the government'Is removing

West Point for safe keeping
Just as the gold Is now belBf; stor

in a, vault in Kentucky. The
contract is tor a mllHon bars to be
transferred. Andeaeh barweJga

pounds.Under the presentsetup
they are moving- - Ifttt bars a day.

Thee opsratleas'are uadsr the
suparvtsie' at federal-- eoaet
para. mm. ism truetc amer aren't
red era! men. The are Just good
vwasc .sjttwerw. ami there's
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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10. Heboid
IL HealLh resort
Jt. Label again EL Killer whal
IL Scatter seed 62. Uquld part.
15. Palm Illr . of fat '
It. Possess Ei. Brightest star
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get away ES. Verr small
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fair." As yet, no noses have seen

This correspondenthas a seat
stack of letters nnd sUpplaaa from
mast af the Important cUe M
snwope. But they ' datng m
any ged. I ean't reaa tnem.
ThefTM m French, Qerman, Ital-
ian, eta. They're from MsieUa and
LeJtey, the daneers, who want to
JBurapa for a three weeks epgage--
snt during the Cerenatton nd

haven't returned yet They are
well liked over there, even in
Hew York. JUd so tney.have been
going from etty to sity, from oeua--
wr wwiwiri uwwiik hw
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10, Fish eggs

M It Chess pieces
IS. Ruminant

animal
IS. Old ,

V 18. Peruvian i
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21. Squander
22. American 'Indians ,
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2S. Dot
25. American

Indian
22. Smooth
24. Put up with
28. Male deer
28. Box
40. Enchantress

who turned,
her admirers

cllmblng to swine
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48. Puts on
48. Cut down

suae 47. Anger
4S. East Indian
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vine

2. Italian
4. Highway
6., Wrath
. Draw

T. Peacock
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just asbad. I knew what they mean
when they refer to JUteneana xjtr-Ro-

as "lee grandsdansewsamerl-ea4M-"

but the rest Is all Greek. J
supposelit lust nave, waft Ml
they come noma,

proalamad
Jab--'- ... . ... .. .

know; -- way eeatyew lorvat mmom.

New Teak and wrKe a flak and
gameeaiamafTiuH' talak
about anyway." HAad then he adds
tUs little eUp4Brtekaa,I Imagtaa,
JlabTMA spwlBfJ t Is'srwassSwp ssew2j'BsfBs'ejf

"BaaoM the VMsarmaa . . , He
MaaUt ua KarW la the Moralag
an wtsturBesBi taa wsw ie as
bold . , . tUgsity are Mm
Uana ,,.'mm forth af

Spent ba Bstawtath, aataMtag at
MroAg Drink, and the' Truth la

Vi Muk gaaag'.to

'

'
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READING
,. AND

WRITING
"WHAT 'ARK WE TO DOT" By

Joha Strachcy; (Random: S).
There Is something almost terrl

fying about the new JohnStrachcy
book, --What Are we to xhh;
Evorvbodv Is' so mlseulded,except
ing only-- Messrs. Marx, Engel and
wemn ana atratucjr.

There are the Webbs, for exam
ple, who might be inore accurate,
Tiara la that old "buevbody. Shaw.
ThereareihV Keadi'of most'eff 'thef
sbcialit movements,land particu-
larly of the labor'party In .Eng--t

land, all bumbling old dotards,
Aid over against 'them is tho
strange almost messianicfigure of,
John Strachey. whirling on his
own private pinpoint of truth. It's
tcmryingr, also discouraging.

For, of course, the able Mr.
StracheyIs no more right than the
rest of them. He falls intd a half
dozen serious errors, one or two of
which we shall mention In the
slightly humorous conviction that
we are not necessarilycorrect but
at any rate havesomeauthority on
our side.

Strachey writes a history of the
British and American labor move-
ments. .He describes the course and
presentdifficulty .ef the British la
bor party, and tnauts that In
America wa shall', form a labor
party,which can profit by British
mistakes,and by so'doing find an
answer to a good many of Ameri
can labor's problems.Aside from
the mora elaborate historical
framework, "What' Are We To
Dot" is another "The. Coming
Struggle for Power" , Strachey
hasnot worked out much new,aad
in some caseshas not botheredto
restate or amplify the pearls of
wisdom he offered la the earlier
books.

Bui whit be has done will Irri-
tate a good many persons.It Is to
base his entire reasoningen cer-
tain captious conceptsef his own
(sueh as Ma own definition of so-
cialist movements to which he
does not subscribe). And to eon--
Uaue blindly in the indiscriminate
use ef terms which he does not
clarify t the point of accuracy.
There, Is apace to mention only one

the form "capitalism." It is ob-
vious that the word, applied as It
Is to almost very sort of eeeaomlc
and -- poiltleal structure (see the
book), cannot be aoeurateenough
to serve a reasonablepurpose. Te
Mr. Straefaey, who .thinks as he

tasas. letUn. the ehlos fan
where thov may. this natfcaaa U
useful devJoe. Mr eurself,we are
seek to deathof battles fought with I
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Hollywood
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by ROIMM COOMi

IbwCXTWOOO - las. OnvM O.

la wetootM m steptatohts

m asfar asrm
Mr. gehtnick hasVery ate shoes,

taeniaeWad a yauag, ambHIous,

and sueeeatfulmovie preduearean

aftard. uV X wauWa't be In them
far tea .times jsha W,W0 he paM

far the arlvnoM ef sereenlag
f'Oone WUa the Wind."
, Little xavw,Mew a. giant at a
bargain. e thtVught So did every--

.aoayeise. iiom ms own nvim bwij
he tossed a few golden, pensiee,
and. the beatselHng Goliath of
'modern literature fell In bis lap. .

Man. was heluekyl "Qoatf-Wlt-

'.the Wind" foe 00,006 beans! A
golden eagle trapped with chick
en-fee-d t

And thenYou and You and Tou
.began dropping him a line. Tou
'said, you'd Uko to see Gable
phett Butler. Tou said you'd Uko
to bco Miriam Hopkins or K. Hcp- -

burn or Betto Davis as Scarlett.
you mentioned Norma Bh'carer
also, somo of you, and others of
you had,other favorites. But you
cared Intensely, and you saidso.

Not long ago tho "tcntaQyo''
costing of Gablo and Shearerwas
allowed to "lcnk'r and you've been
bombarding Solznlck "with lines.
Miss Shearer is on the epot.

But whero David O. Bclznlck Is
on the spot, asidefrom tho matter
of casting, is 'way down. South In
Dixie If Davcy doesn'tdo right by
"Gono With tho Wind" I'm afraid
Dixlo la going to accede again
from Hollywood.

Mr. Nelson M. Shlpp, editor 'of
tho Sunday Ledger-Knqulr-cr at
Columbus, Ga is generalissimoof
a "llttlo nation-wid-e campaign" to
savo "Gone" from tho kind of
"Southerntalk" and manners,"that
havo detracted so from a number
of otherwise more orlesscreditable
cinema productions and modo of
them a cross and unfair misrepre
sentation so far as Iho South was
concerned.
, Mr. Shlpp was practically' forced
Into command because he made
some remarks on the subject aT a
Confederate Memorial Day gath
ering in Cusscta,JJa.Somopicture
interests, he charged, have .pro-
moted through their films' the Idea
"that Southerners' are no more
than a lot' of lazy, slow-drawli-

sun - basKing, good- for - nothing
mint - Julep-.- drinking peoplewho
bestow' tho title of 'colonel' upon
tho one who 'can say youa.lT the
iouaest."

And "Gone!" he said, was Holly
wood's "big. grand opportunity to
do the flno square thing and put
tho. taboo onceand for all uponthe
sorryfiction: thatvSoutherncrahave
over had the Bpeech and manners
of imbeciles."

Those, remarks at Cuseeta. Btort--
quoted,"'theypadnefrhlm

inode Mr. Shlpp standard-beare-r
in the campaign, of which the
Sclznlck studio has. taken cotr--

nlsance'with heartiest assurances
that It will do Its best Knowing
Selznlck's past camera, encounters
vrna uierary works, I can Join, in
inose assurances.

But as noted, I still wouldn't
like to be in his shoes.I canpicture
him, the evening1"Gone"repassla
Atlanta, gorging on headachetab
lets, hearing Imaginaryrebel veils.
his baggagepackedfor Instant re-
treat (He'd better ba packed' If
ocanei ana JKnett are made to af-
fect phbneySouthernaccents!)

RUSTLERS.IN BAT STATE
ATTLEBOROvMass. (UP) Cat--

ue rueuers navestolen a calf from
Antone Vincent's farm. Automobile
Ure marks Indicated tha means
used by the thieves, Several other
caiue inert nave been reported
In Bristol county,which has many
wMjr Aimas.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Bastbound

Arrive Depart
no. z T.wp.ia. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4...., 1:06 p.m.
No. e .....11:10p. sa. 11:90 p. m.

TAP Twins WesHboand
Arrive 'Depart

He. 11. r... 8:00 p. m. 9:19 p. m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 710 a.
No. S ...... 4:10 tC',m.

Arrive' Depart
8:48 a. m. 8:98 a. m
6:98 a. m. 8:98 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 9:48 a. m.
9:38 p.m. 8:98. p.
:Mp. m. ":98 p. m,

12:98 a.m. 12:18a.
9:88 asm. 8:98 a.m.
9:98 a. m. 9:98 a.m.
2:99 p.m. 8:98 p.m.
7:1 p. m. 7:48 p. m:

Musiii WbrlBhltflal
10:48 a. -- 7;18 a. m.
7:tp.m U!88a.m.
9:88 a.m.

' 7pjbu
f 1" -

1:40 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
9:48 a.m. 10:48 a.m.
:Mp.m. . 9:90 p. m.

Upe-p-m-; 10:98p.m.
BBrteHMWMlvAtJBBB- -i

88 p. m. m.- -

4:00 p. m.
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X wtde grin broke over lUtalft- -
I foraTa ten: hts'-ava- baaanto alow.
"Watt, newt" ha said with heavy
pleasantly. "That's sure too bad-p-eer

fatta." 8a shot a gloating
leak at Ankrom; tiasti. Slowiy
at arm took an a stokhr look and
faded. The-han- d hoMtaghM pistol

Ankrein'a sua was la hta hand.
held rigid at his thigh,'How It had
gotten there llatehford eewM not
have teM but there K meet eer-Uln- ly

was. H musalaaoverhur the
third button of the sheriffs vest
The alertness, of his glance never
strayed from the sheriff mottled'features. n

"Thei responsibility for Trone'a
death jk yours, Ratchford. It's, the
thing you've been strlvm' to Twlng
about :for months- cerhapa1for
years. I reckon It's time you paid."

Xatchford glared la silence, t
"Sheath'your gun." Shadow-lik- e,

It was IimI a blur of motion. Tet
Ankrom's heavy pistol had fceen
holstercd. Ankrom's band hung
empty at his side.

Therewas ashaketo Ratchforas
hand as ho pouchedhis own. Or
had Ankrom but Imagined It?

"Windy, hcre'll count three," ho
said. "Toil pan yank your gun any
time you've'a mind to. I'll fire when
Tyindy hits tho three."

Ratchford's face appeared to
pole. "Tou can't I won't ho no
party to It!" ho muttered. "I --I
wouldn't stand a chanco acolhst
you!" ; ,

What kind of a chance, asked
Ankrom l coldly, "do you think
Trone had agalnstryou'an' all your
hirelingsr

A tremoj-- shookRatchford's mas-
sive frame."Tou can't make me- dd
this! X had nothing to do with his
death! It was Claydell that got him
drlnkln'; Claydell that's beensup-plyl- n'

him with boozet I had
nothln to do with It I' tell you. it
wasn't me."

"It wasn't you whatT"
'It wasn't me that' been tryin'

to smashhim," Ho seemed to make
an effort to pull himself together
as though.his fears were partially
allayed at Ankrom's continued

"Claydcll.'s the man you
want"

"TeahT" Ankrom's glance was
skeptical. "What about that bed
time story you was Bplnnln' me
about how you "was goln' to marry
Lee TronoT"

"I was 6nly funnln'."
Ankrom's lips, grinned coldly.

"Well, that may be so.Peel off that
badge an' hand it over."

He" watchednarrowly while tho
sheriff did so. Then ho pinned the
bit of metal to his own veal,,using
his left hand In the operation.

"Now well stroll up zront an'
visit your office," he .said pleasant
ly. "Any time durhv these pro-
ceeding you think you've- - got a
break Justmakea passat your gun
an' f lnd'out for sure."

As they traversed the" narrow
corridor Ankrom wondered what
had become of the' frail old Jailor.
He had not seen tho' mad since he

cells. And the fellow was not sit
ting there now.
.Oncethe sheriff turned hishead

to cast a look behind him and An
krom saw the smoulderingfury in
his eyes. It came to him-- that
Ratchford's momentary show of
fear' might well have beena. sham
designed to catchhim off his guard,
even as had turned the
tables on the'sheriff;

He cast a fleeting- glance at
Windy as they gatheredla the of-

fice and Ratchford closed the door,
Tho puncher's face was stamped
with an expressiontelling far more
plainly than words that events
were-movin- much too 'fast for his
comprehension.

Ankrom facedthe sheriff and bis
Jawthrust forward,grimly. "Hatch-- f

ord sit down behindthat deskan1
get out some paper an' a pea.
Tou're goln' to do some wrttkY1

HVanv HAilnutuua'
Teah? What am I. go-n- ' Tte

write?"
"Tour resignation.from the sher

iffs office. To take effect imme
diately."

"Are vou erarvT
"We won'i argue that Get busy

writin'."
"Tou're feltla' off considerable

more'n you'll be able to chew."
"Tou watch my dust"
"This thing ain't over yet
"Stock phrase.Whyn't you think

up a, new one?" Ankrom Jeered.
His cold blue eyes bored steadily
into the long smoky ones of
Ratehford,. who suddenly broke
forth la a flood of lnveetlveV A
gleam of 'derision entered) An
krom's glance. 'Turn It off.- - Teu're
wasttn' steam,Get busy ari 'add tf
that paper that you're- recomsaead-I-n'

me to finish out your term.1?
"Tou don't think that'll buy you

anything, do your
"Tou do .as I say an' never mind

what I think, There'sa nuntber of
poteeats sun sunua-- up tots coun
try. That paper ought to oovarime
tong enouga to get em auermi-
aated.Jfar as that goes, tats efflee
would make a flnew

Ankrom broke off abruptly.. A
knock bad sounded upett tha of--

outer doer and Ankrom's
baek was toward H. He dared net
turn his head far hewas ta. a Mae
between the sheriff and thedeer.
be raised Msvalee; ' '"Who's tbarar

"Oralg," tbara was JmpetUaaek
the answer.

'

WaaaaW X te peak
And IMtte sheese

eWsUm KABPtaaaaat aaaaaJLr bbJbUsI mMMmkwU aasT
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hd something; Widely atthe entranceto the
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Aakmm itMttad at HtannA
Ratohford grmned'and his smooth,
tanwrtnkJed forehead warmud
cutghty sattstaetlemfilaydepaty,"
he ehitckled. "Tour game's ua
falsa."

The eatm tranaalUty at Aa--
gsanwe was drasonjaeYTlBBl.

His etrWelslB matehedtte shaiifTa.
TWnk ear Oe aheadan', eal asm
in."

Tut tha 'anaee af a ssmsa'MMrt
beat there was sttlmem m taa ef
fleet a laek t soundthat was ttght
with eanger, wherein taa. ettahtng
ef eiaswMg thoughts was atmeat
audible; a slleaea. strained and
eleotria k talag to eoek oM'imm-cle- s,

to set one's teeth an edajav
Aeroas HtM hush the two man

stared malignantly, each striving
to eye . the ether down. Blewiy
Ratehford'siaee'vrent purple.

AnVrom wu laanlna' a 'tsMa
forward! ''Go 4 an,' Ratchfard caM
aim-in,- a parrea, .

t
Rftteacord enokea, '. Has

worked Mveral tlsaes before words
came, and "when they, AW ',hk. vece
was shakenby tha repreatlea wKh
which they were ottered:.

"Go back to the men. Cralfr. I'll
be with you In a minute."

With a short laugh, Ankrom
straightened. "Shucks, Windy," h
drawled, "this Ratchford's Just a
whlzzcr, There ain't no bottom to
htm ain't no sand in bJs etwjf." -

Ho crossed to the' desk and
nicked ud the paper.Ratchford had
written and'tucked it in his pocket
while Ratchford hung there tense
wun anger, nis eyes mazing.

Ankrom sent a contemptuous
glanco acrossthe sheriffs burning
features. "Tou'rb not sheriff :"any
longer, Ratchford," he said evenly,
"you're just an ordinary men. As
such I'm warnln' you. Never', sot
foot again on Rafter T territory.
Ho backedto the door with Windy;
opened It .,

Tf you. do," he finished "I'll
see that you're planted'thcre,"

The Sheriffs .Star
A large moon, aided b'y the lamp '

on the telephone pole- aeresfl' the
street made the spacebefore tha
sheriffs office fairly bright The
two macmnea wmen naa oecn
parked beneaththe light had dis-
appeared. But the group of horse
men were still gathered. Most of
them were. In saddle, but two or
three stood beside their mounts
engagedin a low-voic- ed .conversa-
tion. These,,looked up as Ankrom
and Windy emergedfrom Ratch-
ford's offiee.

"What's holdln' TUtoaferdT
called one of the group.-Ho'-s

windln' up ona,ortwovmat--.
tcrs," Ankrom said. "Hell be with
youboyshi aJiffy, 1 shouldn'twon-
der."

Ho knew these men would not
recognizehim for bo had not --ap
peared in' town since the day he
had driven the phony Struttters In
from El Paso. But some of the
posse could and,.probably' did' rec-
ognize Windy.. '

"Better git in the carwith me,"
tho puncher muttered. '.'Semethln'
tells me we better hump our
selves." , . ,

Ton't'put'WaWfyWrn.Mn a
hurry," Ankrom cautioned 'softly.
He caught tho glint of-th- e 'sheriffs
star where .he'd pinned it .on his
vest; with the'sight eame .lnsplrar
Uon. Ho raised his voice so that
the possemight overhear:

"All right, fella," he said. "Don't
try any of '.tfeeee gags, on' me I've
been In this .sheriffIn' game since
who laid the etouak an' treckon to'
knew all the trlekaSMsyour carT"

"Huh7 My gosh,' yatt oughta
know"

"Get K, started then. Tou heard
What Ratekford said. Tve Just
aboutget tlsae.toget there.HoWre
vour Ureal" he tasked. "Ain't ex--
peoUn' any blowouts, are youT"
Winuya sain got a neavy kick.
'"Then' tires are all right If

they're good enough for Rafter T
they're good enough for the likes
of you," Windy grunted, and

aedhis fsetdown en the start--
"With a rear tee engine came

awake."Ankrom thanked1,hs gods
he'd thought to borrow Ratohford's
stat. .It,ws that glint of metal oa
hts vast whwn so lar naa aeia taa
posse silent Without that star
their natural curiosity might have
spelled disaster.

Windy let out the clutch and the
ear-bega-n to roM. Jusl; ashe shoved
It into second, the deer ofthe sher-
iffs offiee bangedopenand Ratch-
ford appearedwith a rifle. Me did
not seem to pause,hut droppedat
once to a knee and whipped the
long gun to his shoulder.,

Ankrom swbrev. "Here's Ratch-
ford on the prod, Duck low an'
give this ean, the Julcel"

Windy ducked and Ws foot
slappedhard.

,9iang-g-g-! Zang-g--gi

The motor's roar as the ear
leaped forward Into high; drowned
the reports'of Ratohford'srifle, but
it could not obliterate .the ominous
soundof lead ripping through sheet.
metal nor the piagg-g-g of bullets
knocking splintered hales In the '"

windshield'ssbatterPiaf'gass!
Winda foot on the aeeelerater

went down to the fleer and stayed
there!
(Copyright, 108. Nelson C. Nye.)
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iGmoittees
Are BusyOn
icnic Plans

Kail Brotherhoods'
AAbimI Erenl Is
SlatedAwg, 22

Various committeesappointedto
feukt artaageeseaUfor the annual
Rallwtr Bro&erhood plcnlo at the
City tmt AU. 80 have been work
ing the ast three weeksana win
be ready to announcedefinite plana
at a general meeting of the picnic
committeeAug. 22.
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West 3rd St

W O. Wiiwi la sairl,cWr--m

( tM aaawl sweat fcne H.
HtRsaatl MMl seettsewctea.eact as
master oc eeremoMta affara tnis
year.

The Invitation committee head
ed by Mrs. Charles Koberg sent
oat Invitations'this week to various
people of Big Spring butaldo of the

The picnic, which Js to begin at
5 o'clock p. m. with a basketdin
ner being acrved promptly at 6
o'clock, Is expected to attract a
largo number of old-um- o rauroaa
men of West Texas, lastyear
proximately 600 attended, repre-
sentingall points atong tho Texas
ancl Paclflo railway systemand as

as Los Angeles.
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and
Wot aetlve railroad aiM

their wives are members of
attend the plc-

nlo many of the timers
saw service decadesago are

to. on hand. Many oc
the pioneer railroad people have

jtilssed a" celebration It
was

After the basket speak-
ers from various points In Texas

address group over a
speaker.

"Broom rashers' to
(UP)

"brbom (par,t-tlm- e

Thn celebrationIs to bo climaxed dent janitors) are planning a ro--

wlth a danceas beenthe cus-- union during festlvl--j
for several'years. Members tics next at Kearney State

of dancecommlttco Include' E. Teachers college.
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?HotDaysAre HereAgain"
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Do you know thata Frigidaire-'Use-B less currentthan an ordinary radio' or light
bulb.....'Buy aFrigidaire andlet it give you FREE Home Refrigerationby usingthe current
which is ordinarily wasted....
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"MAKE YOUR HOME ALL ELECTRICAL"
Continue to Save"With Frigidaire And The New Low Rates
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Whs Alvla J. SteMce
Joined tho Ar Foreign staff M
Europethree yearsage, he ex-

pected te seemanystrangeeus--
vOntS Bttfc not Ulwl Wo roVfWlcfa
America did Ife realise hew
strangeare the customs and

ef his native land.
New, back againin Europe,he
has written the feUewtag let-

ter te friend. It wasn't measit
for but wo thought
It1 was too good to pass up.

In Chicago we saw mechan
ical cocktail shaker. This marvel
of American Ingenuity Is com
plicated set' of chromium arms
Which grab tho shaker andagitato
tho liver out of It Tho saving In
wear and tear on tho bartender Is

In Randolph street shop we
saw.underwear with secret pock-
ets in most places.
Thcy'ro designed to fool

TVe rode streamlinedtrain, we

HURVII WJOTA
MOMENT!

conductorof which said:
"Give mo Model T any day.

Now you seemto bo In hell of
hurry to get to Minneapolis, but
what's tho good of UT When you
get there you'll just waste all the
tlmo you are saving on these nlco
seats."

In Wisconsin wo saw' my father,
who said:

"What the world needsIs good
crosshoDDer plosue. If folks had
something rea'l to 'worry about
they 'Would stop bellyachingabout
trifles."

In Minnesota I met girl cousins
who have stopped drinking be-

cause they are saving all their
dimes for tho slot machines.
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Vrtoorer--.
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In Milwaukee asked about
salty old friend whose Job It Is to
go down. Into clogged sewersto see
what Is Impeding progress.

"He's in tho sewer," was told
by the foreman, "but If you'll wait
until he gets to the Walnut street
junction, ril telephone to him."

And so learned that, in amaz
ing1 America, It's Impossible to es-ca-

telephoneseven In a' sewer.
suppose my salty friend could talk
to' ships at sea from tho Walnut
streetJunction.

In Milwaukee, also, visited a'
managingeditor who said:

"One doesn'thavo to be crazy to
hold my job but It helps lot if
one ,1s."

I detected curious change In
my uncles. Five years ago they
were bragging about their expen-
sive automobiles. Today, the great-
est virtue to have the cheapest
car In the and to
tone down life to the tempo of the
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five-ce- nt cigar.

In St. Paul Aunt Laura.saMi
"The trouble with my daughters

Is that they never had to go bare
footed, 1 guess that's why they
wasto their money oa these silly
sandals with -- not enough honest
leather In 'em to covet the toes."

And to tho Morrison hotel and
Its Ingenious direction must be
credited the solution of that old
and urgent problem:

"When Is It time for 'tho house
to buy a drink?"

It's dono mechanically, when a
red star shows on the cash regis;
tcr you getyour money back.With
a mechanical'smile.

Wo are in Hungary now, discov
ering paprika, tho pusta, par
boiled politics and cockroachesin
the apartment.

LAND ARRANGED FOR
A GAME PRESERVE

NACOGDOCHES, Aug. 4 UP
Fifteen farm owners or operators
In tho Lily Drove community near
here have listed 2,000 acresof land
for protection and managementof
wildlife. Travis MacClendon, for
ester with the regional soil con-

servation service staf said the
acUon was in .with the
Carlssocreek soil conservationas-
sociation wildlife preservationpro
gram, which has approximately14,-0-

acres In the county practicing
such conservation measures.

Mwefafch Bpti4t
ChurchesForm
Association

A new organisation ef Ha kind
W the Mexican Baptist Association
of West Texas, organised at the
Mexican Baptist church here re
cently, when representativesfrom

Ing. ChurchesIn tho new aseocla--

organisational

are Pecos, Rolan, association, the,departments
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Now that new lowr dctric ratea. are ia .

effect for hornet and. stored, you can use

the Mvlng to make teeing easierand to save

your eyee the unnecessarystrain

forking vsder a poor light. You'll find

that food light, thanks' to the aewj km;

jslectric 'costs more thaai juet

jscdinary Ughting. You'U also noticetheif.
jBuch easierk is Head, e sew or .j,'4T
iKker visn4 wider a good L'gkty e.

ym yowr eieap eleetrk seryiee t protect
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More than JW meMdmg over a
10 from other towns ware in at

at Hie
meeting, at which a program of

and was Pre
sentedby pastorsand mtostoaarles.
Visitors were served meals la the
basementof the local church.

Along with the organisation of
tlon Big Spring, the of
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WARE STORE. And Manager
Cox and Entire Staff
SayWelcome Big Spring!
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'.THE BIGGEST LrrXIiE DRUG STORES IN TOWN"
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Now that Electricity is Cheaper,Voii Can Have

More and Better Light to Save Your Eyes; from

Straining to SeeUnder Poor Lighting Conditions

Make use of the new low electric rates in

your store by putting light to work 'act
salesman to attract customers and to jd- -
play your merchandiseto its bestadvantage.

Successfulstoresalways are well lighted, for
dwseik knowthat lighting isn't; just another

. 'fixed escpease. They know that whea wed

; to the bestadvantage, good ,Uhtiiig "k a

iroag seUtag force that speeds:ip,: selhag,5?

makessatisfied customersand improves she

spirit ff the tales persecmel,all of which,

aaeaMmoreprofits.
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